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S U P H E  COURT
WABHINOTOM, AprU 30 tU.B — 

The P'»d Motor company waa tx- 
pecMd totoy to  carry to the #u- 
preme eourt a  llsb t against a »b> 
Uonsl labor relatloroi board tftal 
examtnar’a raport aa*erHng the com
pany recruiusd "the most bruUl, 
vlcloun and conscienceless thugi In 
lU employ'' u> combat labor union 
otfanlUng eirorU In lU  Dallas, Tex, 
plant.

In  an Intermediate report on 
month-tong hearing* in DaUa* dur- 
InK rebruary and March, Examiner 
Robert N. Denham said “there was 
no limit to which this MUAd and 
those who were directing It were un
willing to go W neceasary. for at m e  
■UM, even myrder wiw planned.

Mnst BelniUte Two
He recommended the company be 

retfiilred to relni*rte two employes 
with back pay and ashed the board 
to Incorporote In Itn Unal order an 
unprecedenWd provision rKiulrlng 
rV)rd to notify Indlvldnslly Its more 
than 100,000 ,employes Uiroughout 
the Fnlted fltites that the company, 
end sU It* director#, officers, e«ecu- 
Uves. a ien li and Tcpte>*ntatlve« wUt 
ecase 16 alleged Wngner act viola-

The PDTd comiiimy has 30 days In 
wIjIcU to tormally notify the board 
whether It will comply with Den
ham's report. If  It does not choose 
to comply. It miiy nio exceptions to 
the rewrt and rrinitut oral argu
ment before the bonrd make* Its 

Jlnal raUng.
Wsgner act vlolatlonn cimrgcd 

the company by Drnhum Included 
orgaolMtlon of Rnll<linlon "strong 
arm squBd*," euBagtnrfTn^fiSElon**®- 
Upping telephone wires, forcing or 
persuading employes to contrlliute 
money lor antl-unlon campalgw*, 
and denying'free iiweoh or free as
sembly rlgliU to suhpected labor 
wnlon organlaers. members or sjrm- 

pathlners.
Most Nend NoMflcatlon*

Denham said roitl should be re- 
quliTd to notify all employes Owl 
any worker or offlolal wlio violates 
t^e litter or spirit of Uie cease and 
desist ordtr In 0\o t\«uir« “ivhttU t»  
forthwith dismissed from the serv
ice of Ihe Ford Motor company *i\d 
•hall not Uiereaftnr bo eligible for 
reemployment." Tt<ls provision also 
wss. unprecedented,

netihsm S lid  Umt 11 was "wnron- 
iroverled U»al senior olllclals of the 
Pord Motor company In Dearborn 
knew of, helped pl«M> and subse
quently approved the p«««ram of 
terrorism that was carried out lii 
Dallss."

listed, program for tbe bridge 

renoval fiatlval at 2 p. m , April M> 

was shaplnt up today «a Twin TftUt 
and Jerome committees moved ahead 
with plans for the fete.

Tlie "th ru r stunts, as outlined to
day by J. A. Cederqulst. chairman 
of the Twin Palls C. of O. commit
tee. will include hurling a replica 
^  the toU house into the river can
yon and hurling a  number of'o ld 
motor osira off the rim to crash 
downward on the rooks.

Store Clcelng Snrrey
MerchanU In Twin Falls 

being conwcted today by Chairman 
ft. 3. Vallton, bend ot the mer
chants' biirenu, to determine tbe 
question of Store shut-down on the 
^ y  of the festival. Jerome atorea 
nsyo already voted to close at 1

It  was Indicated unofficially that 
the survey of retail esubllshmenu 
will result In closing April 30 at 1 p. 
m. hero, with probability that 
BTOcery sl«T«a might reopen at t

Twin Palls ahnre of the funds for 
the celebration—which will bring 
dignitaries from probably four 
states and from Oaja California, 
Mexico—had been approved today 
by 0. ol 0. directors. The celebra
tion committee was allotted *900. 
Jerome cliamtm also has earmarked 
funds for the ctlcbrailon.

Toll lleuse RepUea
Decause tjie substantial toll house 

Kl the bridge Is so heavy It would 
prove a tremendous Usk for a group 
of men to tons It Into the canyon— 
and also because It Is of some value 
and Is sute property—the .otlebim- 
tlon commltue decided to build a 
light-weight repllcn. Tills structure 
will tiien be hnlsted over Uie side of 
the bridge and timibled downward.

tlon that building off to the highest 
bidder. ?\ihdi tecelvW would help 
defray celebration eo6t&

The governor Is expected to ap
prove the auction request.

Beveral letUrs had been received 
from T *ln P^IU residents and from 
others outside the city urging that 
the toll house be saved because ot 
lU value.

No Tl(ht-Wlre (ilunt 
TenUtlve plans to have tlsht-wlre 

performers march on the bridge rail
ings were abandoned today. Cost 
of securing the performers was 
termed prohlbiuve. In  addition, the 
ceremony as now outlined would be 
made too lengU»y with s u c h  — 
added pertormaoce.

■ Mr. 9ederqulst advised the gover
nor that the celebration "will start 
with your appearance.’’ He said 
commltuemcn hope Bruce C. Bhorts! 
bridge company presldrnt, wjll at-

psriy'fi deed lo tl»e state. Tlie deed 
would be used In part of the cere- 
monies,-

Kids Sent Out 
Invitations lo various state and 

ofllclnls. as well as

Aim STK 
NAZITWPOIIIS
SWEDISH - NORWEGIAN 

FRONTIER, April 20 (U.R) — 
Witnesses reaching th« fron
tier today said Nazi bombing 
planes in a series of raids Fri
day had destroyed tbe center 
of the Norwegian town of 
Rena, 25 miles northwest of 
Elverum.
■ The attacks indicated Ger
man preparations to p a sh  
northward Into central Nor
way to consolidate , German 
defenses of the whole Oslo 
area against possible allied 
land attacks, it was believed.

Destruction of Rena began 
with a  raid by five German 
planes Friday morning. All 
of Rena’s center was bamed 
out with the exceptimi of a 
hotel and an old church built 
of hand'hewn logs.

: -U)NDON, April JO (U.R)—Brtttsn 
submarines. atUcklng a German 
convoy, struck two transporU wltii 
torpedoes, the admiralty said ' 
night.
“ The »~diSl«lty-nld-ttiH f durlnr 
the last two dayt three Oennan 
planes had been iho t down and 
others damaged in  Intennlttent at
tacks od British AAval.uxilU aad 
transports.

The attacks Increased In IntOtfltr 
today, the admiralty said, and one 
British plane was lost when rors 
air force planes repulsed repeated 
Oermsn aerial attacks in the Nortb

Nazi Plane Falls 
On Neutral Land

MAABTRIOHT. Netherlands. April 
ao (UR)-A Oennan heavy llelnkel 
immblng plana crashed near mMtra- 
ten today, apparently shot down 
elUitr by a Belgian pursuit plane 
whtflh ohaud a t  from Oelglum or 
Nfltherland anU.airor»ft gum  that 
oi>«n|d Up on U u  «xm  aa Tt reaoliad 
thU side of Uie border.

One man In the ciernian plane wss 
. , ,  )U1IM1. Pour others were unhurt.

Oroiige masters and otliers, had been 
dlapnlched today by both Jeromo 
and Twin rnlls Olinmbers of Com- 
n\erce. I«\ adtUUon, Mayor Joe 
Koehler Imd sent bids to governors 
of Calirnrniii. Nevada ond NfonUna 
lall nil Die four-sUten highway 
route),

Tlin Kovniior of Daju California, 
Mexico, will nino M Invited. Koehler 
said.

Kox, UnlvrrMtl and Pothe n 
reel rotirenin iMive been urged lo 
have rumerniueii on the scene April 
90. according lo Ihb mayor.

M Pil0VEy.S.30
United efforts to socure Imprave- 

msnt of U. fl. 30 li> Uils general are* 
hsd been coordlnoted today Into one 
organisation—tne U. a. 90 improve* 

n of BouUj Central
Idaho,

PormaUon of the group was car
ried o«il in Twin PalU last hlght at 
a awstou attended by Ghamb«r of 
OninmercA and Commercial olub 
represenUtlvoi of Buhl, n ier, K im 
berly and Twin Palls. James. H. 
Shields, nuhl, was electe/l president 
and Deane Shipley, Klmt>erSy, secre* 
ury.

Oibeti IneladeA

Repreeenlatlon In tlia organisation 
will Include all Interested chamberi 
alQctg Ute U. H. 10 route In UM* sw- 
llon o( the state.

Major immediate purfmse. u was 
explained. Is to secure the pip|)o«od 
underpass at Uie Cedar, railroad 
croaslng east of Buhl, soene of aev- 
•r»l serious and some fa u i oocl- 
d«nU. Various linprnvemBnU west w  
Quiii are alao on Uio primary lUU

PreMMit Shields, foltowtnc Uia 
meetlrtg, said Uiat "either U. i .  tQ 
must be Improved along lu  present

Pm* I. C*tM. tt

Indians Seek 
FiHliing Right 

Court Ruling
LiSWlHroN. April 30 tttlb—Idaho 

Indian irllx-Kiiirit began an action 
here lodny to dPtermlne whether a 
treaty of ix^h iiih I granted, Indians 
ui\vefttri«t,ed rtntUng ilghU takts 
prccedeiirn nver state giune laws,

A slx-nmn probsU court Jury oon< 
vlcted Jiifui McOnnvllle and Charles 
Jackson. Nex ivrre Indians, of fish
ing wlthciiit licnise and the case Im- 
me<Ilalely ws« appesltd to higher 
niurU.

An In s in n i t  rase affnotliig cen
tral WnoIilnHlon Indians, the trlben- 
men cniitended t ill lUS treaty 
grsnted iinrentrloted rlghU and ask
ed dlnmtwisl of the case on the 
grounds ihry were responsible 

« ffderal r.otirl.
■Hie U, H clrtiull cmrt of ai>i)eals 
lently rrturnrd to Washington 

cotiTtn a sliutlkc miU affcollng Yak 
Inm trllKMiien.

NKRVKirS HONOR "R IO "
r)KTltt:)n'. April so <U.R^Puneral 

aervloes were hold to d v  for Norman 
Oelby. WH(J as Kid UtOOf waa world 
mlddlewelgUt chamnUm In the 'Ms, 

MrCoy (oinmltted luloldi T)iurs>

By LYLE 0. WILSON

WA8HWOTON. April 30 OJ.n- 

Presldent Roosevelt, who lost ad

dressed Young Democratic club 

members with a threat to bolt any 
conaen-fltlve presldenUal t ic k e t , 
speaks lo the jorgajiltatlon again to
night In the midst of increasing con. 
troycrsy over a third term.

Young DemocroU In 100 clilw 
within 38 states dine tonight In 
honor ol Tliomo)i Oellorson. Attor* 
ney General Robert H. Jackson will 
address U)o dinner here.

Mr. Roofievcll's address will t>e 
broadcast from Georgia ''where tie 
has Jiul arrived for a  spring vaci\- 
Uon. He: last spoke to the youuKrr 
member* of his party In AURait. 
IMO. In whftt wos regarded as n.rhnl. 
lenge to conservatives and a ststr. 
ment ot his rietern l̂natlt>n in muitr 
the 1840 presidential ticket wUe Jor 
the New IJenl.

Uts HUnd 

nominate ronservatlvr niii> 
dldates. nr Up service cnndUliiKA, 
on a nlraddtebug platform," Mr. 
Itoosevnlt said, “I  personally, for my 
own self resi>ecl and because of my 
long service to. and belWf In, Hl)orRl 
democracy, will find It imposslblo lo 
t\ave any acllve part In such unfor
tunate suicide of the old Demorrnllr 
party.-'

That Uireat to bolt exploded like 
a bonii) "of the heaviest csIUkt" m 
oonsertattve ranks, Kxaol nifiuul- 
ties will not bo known until neJd July 
after tlm l>ntocraUc natlotinl r<m- 
ventloi) hits nominated Ute iiuit]’ 
ticket, ih il iwUUcal bbeervers Im 
are uniformly convinced Mr. Ilotm 
velt U in a better position now ttmn 
last August to compel the convf». 
tlon delegates to name either him. 
self or a D«:uiocrat reasonably sailn- 
factory to him. Declarations of wnr 
In Rurope after that August si>p<i 'U 
materially Increased ihe Presldrni 
hold on his own party, eased nmrii 
of U «  tension which developed Out.

(C*nnnu,<l to rss* I, r«li«n

' BEKNB. SwltatfiaaA. AprO t»  
AI.R)->Th« anny o e m u id  « h a m «  
today tt. had dtsc*itre«

dleal aeeUea er the terenuatnt 
taUUtM7 dep#rla«it ta d  eM fern i 
Sutlelpattoo.

Sereral elvfllans Iwd been ar
rested, it waa said.

An anny eemraoni^ae denied 
high offiocri were involved.

I f  the people In Twin Falla are Interested In  their city showing as 
large a pppulatlon as possible, great Imporunco atuchea to the coopera- 
Uon which they will ^ve the ccnsus.workers within the next few days 

Reports yesterday that many Individuals had been missed by the 
enumerator* In dlstricu where the work was supposedly completed let 
to hasty investlgaUcms tv  UtMienlor and ju n lv  Chambers «< Commerce 
which in turn disclosed numlroos-omissions.

Following appeals by tbe CAiombers of Commerce, .Earl T. Kramer, 
Ta manager.for the Idaho census at Boise, and Elmer Terry, asslsUnt 

district supervisor at Pocatello, arrived In Twin Palls this morning with 
the assurance that thwe would be a thoiouuh re-check.

'Hiese officials will establish a temporary office at Chamber of 
Commerce headQuartera Monday and will personally direct the local 
cinsus through Its remaining details.

In  this connection, the public will be called upon to play an important 
part. Elsewhere in today** Idaho E\enlng Times, attention is called 
to those dlstricta In which the enumeration was believed to have been 
completed. The boundaries of these dUtrlets are defined in detail so 
anyone will know whether he should be Included. All those who have 
been missed in these dlatricU are urged to caU Mr. Terry at the 
Chamber of Conferee, Phone 979, as won as poaslble after 10 o'clock 
Monday morning. BUimeratora will be sent In  response to all such 
reporU so that everyone may be Included.

Prom day to doy. as the work, progresses, attention will be called to 
other dlstrieto in which the census-taking has been completed, and all 
those missed in tliese districts, likewise will be aaked to report to 
Mr. Teny.

It's everyone's duty to make the cen.'ius as complete aa possible. 
Watch your local newspapeni closely. If  you have been missed in  th r  
distrlcu wtiere the work already has been completed, report to Mr. 
Terry Monday wlUtout fall. And If you find yourself not Included after 
the work has been reported finished In other dlsCricU. do likewise.

BRANCH CEnMs 
-©FFieB'WILL BE 

SET UP IN CITY
Establishment of a branch census office in Twin Falls 

startinsr Monday rooming was announced here this After
noon. as officially of both the Junl9r and Senior Chambers 
of Commerce pressed their drive to “count everybody in 
the city," \ ‘

Offerinr wholehearted coopo-ation ..with the local 
civic groups are Earl F . Kramer^ Bdlse '̂ Îda'ho area 'manager 
of the census and EUner Terry, FoQ itdii»wMfi»t^ "  
W M r m o r .  Twry- M L  U v 6  —  

of th« office bere,
#hieb will be located in the 
Clttmber of Commerce, and 
the Senior Chamber will furn
ish a stenographer to aid in 
the eetuQ,

The establishment of an office

EASiEi m rin DH
W HIGH SPEED!
UTTLE FALLS, N.

April 20 (U.B — A t leajt as 
persons were killed-whw a 
New York-Chicago luxury ex-  ̂
press train jum pk  its rails at rj 
high speed at 1 1 ;^  o’clock- 
last night and piled up, one  ̂
car upon another, state police-: 
announced today.

A United Press check of 
the f u n e r a l parlor* and 
morgues, of this town of. 
12,000 and of towns nearby 
disclosed 22 bodies. There ' 
were said to be other bodies 
still in the wreckage. ■

State P o lic e  Lieutenant .-.I 
John P. Ronan said; “There 
are at least S3 dead.”

Coroner Fred' C. ^ i n  aw- 
nounced officially 22 bodies 
had been recovered, of which- 
12 were identified. He sa(d 
four to six bodies still were In

ZiOKDON. April 20 (U.R) — Two 
British steamen, the Mersey, 1JM7 
tons, and the Hawnby, 6 ,m  tons, 
were sunk off the southeast coast of 
lOigland, today.

The Hawnby’a crew of M was 
picked up by naval plnnsces.

Loss of the Mersey become known 
when seven sunrlTon), one of whom 
died later, were- taken to haiplul. 
The Mersey went down within sight 
of shore.

Witnesses indicated the Mersey 
had .struck a mine.

here was made in response to ap* 
expressed that all local

PROBE S ET S «
m m LEY . April 90 (Bpeclsl) — 

Blftte and national air oinclnln to
day completed their InveKtlgsllon 
Into a plone crash which Ttnirsday 
Injured twnllocal men. one serlrmsly, 
13 mllm enat of Dletrloh In rugged 
Asgebrush country.

Injured were Kennotli Seeds, pilot,' 
nnd Kenneth Morris, gunner oh 
fjeeds' coyote hunting trlix. Morris 
li> In the Hurley hospllsl with a 
Itroken back. An operaUnn was tier- 
formed on the aS'yesr-oId youth 
last night and It whs fmmd tlini (he 
itplnal cord was severely inliirrd. 
1‘hyslolaiifl expreued (he (i|iU)lnn 
llint the victim might remain |wr~ 
slysed from tlie hips down.

OompleUng the InvesUinllon Into 
the crash were W, H (Peie> mil, 
rtlreotor of aeronautics for Msho, 
und William Lovelace. lnnp«icinr (or 
ilift eivli aeronautics authority or the 
federal government.

DoUi lni|>ectors nxpreMrd 
opinion that a  downwind turn, made 
nt an allKude of about 30 feet, 
was contributing factor in the rrnsh. 
'11)ere wea no motor nor sUnrtural 
{allure dlaclosed although Reedi

p iT r a o u R O ii , . Apru ao lum- 
Western I'tniiu'Wanla's raln-AWdiim 
htreams ran over Uielr b«iik« onui 
the surrounding countryside hRnln 
.today.

red liy heavy rains yestetduy and 
last nighi, the slremns rc^e nii'idlv 
toward Ho<><| nlnge during Ihr niKlii, 
picking up «|)«ed ss the dnwnjioiir 
increased In loteiulty.

At Uie |H)lnt where the AlleHliniy 
and Mononiiuhela meet In rmni ilir 
Ohio, the ’Nkter was tlMng tmii- 
tentlls of a I<Nit an hour,

LoW'lylng M^ftlons of PltlKbursli 
" Inundated,

IS ware fort.......... - -
«  at liu i.

feemard Wood. 4, tumbled lido n 
nreek at Buck, W. Va, and wss oweiit 
sway br eurrnit.

Sinkinir of Allied 
Transport Claimed 
By Gerntan Ixsadcrd

nCBLlX , April ao WflV-'rtic olil- 
rlnl Oennan news agency DN.B. 
ksld today that Osrman bombing 
iilansa set ftr« to and u n k  a nm< 
l*h m nsporl approaching the Nor* 
wrglan coast yesterday,

'tills Drittsli casually, the agenny 
isld. waa In addition to the severe 

of two other trans-

n O B R A L  A ID l 4UITH
WAfllllNQTON, AprtI 30 t 

Eri>«at J .  Hows, olUaf finanoUl ad' 
vlser of the seeuritlea i '

today ha has resigned to }oln Uia 
Associated Qas and Beotrlc syslsm 
ai a  ftnaaetnc Mpart.

tM  d l»  sXesId net eaO nnlO 
tbey kuve r a d  tn the pewiMpara 
that (belr particular 4istrlete have 
been eompleted, it waa palated
Odl.
This momlDg Mr. Kramer said 

that the census hi Twin FbUs “would.

dUcena were not being enumerated.
Net Tet Completed 

I t  was eiplalned by the officials 
today that the census here Is not 
completed at the present lime and 
that only three dlstricto^vive been 
entirely enumerated.

I t  la the plan oS the census of
ficials and the chambcr heads to 
announce completion of each dis
trict when the work is finished. Af* 
ter eompletlon of tlie district Is a n 
nounced, this fact will be publblied 
In  the Twin ftU s newspnprrs and 
all residents within that particular 
district who were not contacted 
should telephone Mr. Terry at KIQ 

The three districts completed to 
date follow, with the enumprotor and 
the boundaries of that district being 
given tn each case:

Plont B. Anderson, enumrrslor; 
Voters' t>reclnct No. 7, N^liig the 
norU\ side of n in th  aventie esst; 
the east side of Shonhone street 
from Ninth avenue to (he Wssh- 
in|lon school, out niue Ijikes north 
to Heybum and all the mint side 
of Blue Lakes to the d ly  llmlLv 

Ats« finished 
Mrs. J a m ^  U  Berry, emmiprutor: 

(Territory divided Into, two sections 
aa follows): First section Hounded 
on the north t>y the cUy UmUs,
U>e east by Harrison strret, <m 
west by the city llmlls nnd on 
south by Addison avmue. 8 

section — Hounded on 
by Main avenue norlli; on 

south by Sixth avenue norih nnd 
the north by Addbm  avmiie.

Barbara V. Mlnnlck, eiiunirrntor: 
All of the South Park and m 
Vtsta additions to the city.

Oliamber and census nffk'lnU to
day urged anyone residing In the 
three completed districts, ns glvrn 
above, u» call VI9 after 10 a. ni

added that If necessary other enum
erators from other towns « o ^  be 
called <lnto Twin ft lls  to aid in the 
Job.

By Next Week-End 
“If  those who are missed will co

operate by telephoning us Immedi
ately after they read Uiat Uielr 
section is completed, we should be 
sble to announce the official popu
lation of .Twin Palls next Friday or 
Batutday,” Kramer said.

President Carl'N. Anderson of the 
Chamber of Commerce said that un> 
less such cooperation la given in 
the census drive, the “population of 
Twin Palls will be sliown as from 
five to 10 |)er cent less Uian we 
should actually b« given credit for” 

"It Is Important that we show 
our true population.- Anderson *ald. 
"We want everybody living here to 
be coimted and Uie method worked 
out will prove satlsfnctory If co- 
operaUon is given."

Monday and report If tliey have not 
been enumeral4>d.

Telephone “oroM secllnn" survey 
in one of those three oonii>lnted dln- 
trlcta today showed Ihai npprost- 
mately 34 per cent of Uie 1*0 homes 
CĴ IIed had not been nmincled.

BeaMsata tn ether Motions ef

GREATEST
MKW YORK, Aiwll 30 iun>>- 

prealdint Rooeevelt iniuiiiiKs 
George Waaiitngton ha "Ih" 
greateet American, living or 
dead" and n in i nerk und dihiK 
wlUi Abraham Lincoln fi»r fli*t 
place, early cesidta In a cuv-wldn

C or Now Yorkers by 'i'nwn 
1 Indicated today.

In  Udrd and fouiih pliiccs 
were Tliomas A. Bdlsun and Uen- 
Jamln Pranklln mpMUvely,wlih
Herbert hootw nruT

Mark Twain w m  reporlwl lend* 
tn i m  lh« qufgUon. "Who U Uis

. . .  lU lphW aN

r r " '

can b f t r e w v ^ ^ ‘* $ f« S 5 E - ™  
was possible m on bodies wen 
concealed in the wreckage.

The train was th?^L ik« 
Shore limited, one ol the

Inui. iwa «*■
do Cmeraon a s

B O S  SUIT f f i
PMWies

aOtBG, April Vi <un-Bvilt was 
filed In Uilrd dlnirlot court today to 
prevent city ofdolsls from purrlinse, 
use and operallon of pnrking meters 
on Uie streets of Uolse,

The complnint wns filed liy O, J , 
PVMter, proprietor of e linlnc furnU 
lure company, nnd C. 11. IJllle . own
er of Uie building In wliU'h Pt)ntcr’a 
store in located.

Iliey alleged purohane ai\d oi>er« 
atlon of Uie devlccs vloUird five sec< 
Uons of the stste constitution, two 
sections of the clly rharter. two 
stsle lawM anil Um rlly pint patent 
obtained from the puim t Ixireau of 
Uie federal government.

Ohief polnU In thn complaint 
maintained tiic union was Illegal on 
groiuids they vtolstrd city and state 
laws concerning Kxerrlse o f police 
poaer, purchai« end piivincnt of city 
rqulpmenl, sonliig and levying of 
free and taxes. •

Mayor James I., ntralghl. Clilcr or 
f'olloe AUaUn U. tjiivy and fotir 
members of the rhy council were 
nsmed aa defendaiMA,

SPEED
IJTTLE FALLS. N. T., Awfl

(U.R) — 'nie"Lek»"8Kcire"Itilied'
luxury expTUB Crain which Jump
ed Uie track and piled Into aelUC 
here last night; was nuuUng 14 
miles an hour fagter tban tetp. 
UUom permitted, the  New x S k  
Central i » a « » d  i a a  today.
' Offkilalg attempting to dctaw 
mine cause ot tbe Wuh-'

at high veed.. T h i  tn fa .
Wu nmnJngr behind tlB)& - - 

(In Ifew ccapany e*n* 
dais said: “Oompu7^ i & ^  
fcr a speed <t tf tniie« «a bonr 
for a c u m  at tbst (Little 
po int 'n ie  ipeedometer tase U  

Uie engine cab tegirtend N »D«i
aa  hour.5) .

MiKk wic cGiiAus in iwin rails "wouu. , „ - . v  * iv — v»
be completed in every detaU." trains of the New Y o ^

w n t r ^  operating betw een
New York and Chicago. I f  
had left New Yoric City at 
6:51 p . m, Friday and bad 
been due in Chicago at IrlO- 
p. m. EST today. ,

Rounding a s h a ^  eurve at t 
speed while entering the eutt)un> 
of. U tile  PWis, the locomoUve Maped 
its track, careened over tbe other 
three tncka of >the rlghtHtf*ww 
and crashed (nto Uie side of a  SOO 
foot rock embankment lU  boilir 
exploded, shooting up a huge eleod 
of live steam. By a strange freak, 
the baggage car .immediately behlbd 
was broken free and rolled on down 
the u^cks. halUnc 300 yards aw v . 
But the mall car, A rKtly behind Uie 
baggage car, pUed into the loeano- 
m e  and was teleaopped Into a fourtti 
of Its length. The following Pull
man smashed Into Uie top of this 
wreckage. The nest PuUmsA piled 
on top of Uie first Pullman, and a 
tliird Pullman piled into U)it moun* 
tain of wreckage.

Third Pnl

TliU third PuUman was sihaihed. 
■nie Pullman behind it was tele* 
scoped anti ita roof was partly tom 
off, Uie heavy eteel tom as Uiough 
It was paper. Tlie seven Pullman

on their sides, tlieir windows were . 
broken, tlmlr wheels tom  off or 
loose, bui otherwise they did not ap- 
liesr severely " —  - ■ —
-all 1 I one-behlnd

DETIiCTiVES
LOe ANOEa.SH. April M  W.fO- 

fieniity Pollee Chief Homer OrOM 
UKlay ordered lits Oetrctlre force
to:

"AptMar like del«ttlves and 
diess like detecUvm at sU Umes. 

"tte a gmllemaii.
"Keep feet off desks.
“itefraln. fran  tossing mtfdonM.' 

snd clgerette butte on Uu> tloor. 
“PraeUoe iplttoon msnwasQ '.

‘ ^''^eep walls free of oalendarSs 
"Ksep eaileattvM U  detecUm 

off offWe walls, ' '
/'Lo<^ toW U ifM  at ^

IJiem remained upright on 
trseks. The last coaoh was a day 
roiirh which contained 18 Chinese v 
prlsonnrn nt the ImmlgraUon service 
en route to flan Pnnclsoo fcr d ^  
))ortntlon.

I lie  enKlneer and his fireman were 
killed. Tlifl two mall clerks were be
lieved to have been killed. Tlie re< 
nmhnler of the dead were from ths 
first two Pullman coaoheer-Bodlea 
were mnoved from the locomoUve .
' tab and Die ooachea by workmen . 
nsliiK acetylene torches. Many wets 
horrllily mangled. Mm t  were women 
lit night drensH and men In paja* 
mas who had been smashed to death 
while slsephig in Uielr berUu. -

Pew Are Urlng > ,

Prom' Uiese first two piiltmaa 
roarhes eame only a fewliving aod ' 
they were serlooily Injured, Ona d M

<C*nllna*4 m  Pt** >, O tleas 4)

CLOSE
M lDUUnOW M . OCDD 

90 tu.n><»violor U n ^  .

u i .  >lumn|.|ind«|t>4liit> I
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LOKPON. April 30 (UJO —' Oreat 
BriUIn *nd m n c e  h m  laiuled 
their expeditionary force in Norway 
without a tingle lou, It wai au«rt> 
ed offlclall; todar de«plt« 0«rman 
ri«iini» or warship and traaiport 
•inUns*.

"Thb proves more than erer that 
the allied fleets are comp1et«l]r con* 
ttoUlnt *ea routes." it was Mid.

I t  was understood ?raoc« bad sent 
some of her famous Alplii« Ohaa* 
ieurs to Join the aUied force.

Heavy artillery as well as army 
equipment and "thousands" of 
troops have been taken safely over 
MO miles of sea to Norwegian porta 
without mishap. It was assarted.

The total ttrength of the expedl- 
tlbnarr force could not be m n le d  
for mUltarr reaaoos, official quartera 
said, but U was added A hc^^reacb  
troops bad effected contact with 

' Norwegian forces and wer« already 
In position for major operations. It  
was Intimated that the aIU«d force 
might now be called formidable. 

Droris Off Altaeka
British cruisers, destroyers and 

tubmarloes. supported royal air 
force planes, guarded tn n  
■hips and drove off attadU by . 
man U>boats and alrplanee, It  was 
aald.

Some military experts reported 
that British. French and Norwe
gian troope might soon launch an 
ottenalve InUnded A  drtte Oer- 
man troops from the VlUl Trond
heim mid-Norway belt.

AvlaUon'experts expressed beUef 
that British air forces and naTal 
atiadu on Stavanger and other Ger
man bases in Norway mad* It ex
tremely difficult for the 0«rman 
air force to operate. It  was because 
of this, they asserted, that reporta 
that allied transports had been sunk 
or damaged off the Norwegian coast 
•Is quite untrue.f

Beat Force*
There had been general eipecU- 

- tton that the I'reach p u t  of tha lex- 
peditlon would Inehide aome of the 
Chasseurs, rated among the flneat 
and most enterprlslQff or flghtlng 
netv. They are shwi. stocky tnetv 
^ I c a i  of the French provlncea. 

-vaaclng blue unifonna ..and blue 
berets, familar to American World 
uartetertns.
—ISwy-ara

be.ideally ntited for the hilly mld- 
Norwegiui oountiy where the great 
test was to come between the al- 

. Hed expedltlonaiT force and the 
German occupation anmy.

New Beesemie OfTeasIre 
Britain launched a new eeonomie 

©ffenslve la  territory vltaJ.to Ger
many as the expedlUoAary force 
twalted the test.

I t  was said offldaUy Viscount HaU- 
fax. foreign secretary, told Ivan 
lOlsky, Roaslan ambaasador. yes- 
t«d»y  the government had eonsid* 
ered Russia’s suggestion that Brit- 
t in  and Russia engage In trade Ulks 
“and Is prepared to discuss with the 
Soviet government In an exploratory 
manner whether there is a basis 
for ft trade agreement, taking into 
account tha war situation.’'

.This meant’»  Brtllsh acceptance 
la  principle of ftussU’s suggestion, 
made on several occaalona-provld- 
•d that Russia had something to of
fer that would be of value to BrlUln.

Eden Youth, 18, 
Accepted in Navy

Clarence 0. Bshom, la, son of Mr. 
and M n. R. H. ahom . route one. 
Wen. today was accepted for duly 
with the United SUtes navy. It was 
anhounced by M. D, Davis, local r«- 
crultlng officer with headquarters 
at the poscofflce building.

After reporting to U» 6alt Uke 
City office, young Eshoni will go 
to San Dleio, Calif., where lie will 
enter the navj- training school. After 
completion of the special course he 
will aulgned to a slilp In Uie 
battle fleet.

At the same time Davi* announced 
lia will tour Uila Mellon of Idnlio 
next week for the purpose of Inter- 
viewing Interested applicand.

Monday and Tuesday Ue will be ai 
the Burley postofflce; Wrdnesday 
and •niursday at the Haliry poat- 
office; Friday at pie Jerome post- 
office and Saturday at the Ooodlng 
postorriee.

InUrrsted appilcaiiU resutlng In 
ths towns named, and also in sur
rounding communltlea. should non- 
tM t him at that time, DavU aald.

• ------------------------,

I News of Rccord
I Marriagfl Llr«nse« |

A r u i ,  M
a . T, Brower. *3. and r>or« Owens, 

both of Nampa,

j ___________B Ir lh a  ^

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Reese, Twin 
™ is . a girl. yMterday at Uie Twin 
n i ls  county general hosnlial ma- 
trmlty home.

Temperature* | 
---------------------- -

V'l;." it  41

•:

Here From Ogden 
Mrs. Kate Petcrsoit. Ogden, Utah, 

formerly of Twin F^lls. was a busi
ness visitor in thU dCy yesterday.

Oeaclode Trip
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Vogel returned 

this weeic from a 3.000-mlle trip to 
points In California and Old Meilco. 
They were gone tor three weeks.

Bar* Service Station 
M. M, Barron, former manager of 

the Central seivlce sUUon, has pur
chased the Severln service station at 
1 «  Shoshone street west.

Pirtland Visitor*
Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Newberry, 

son and daughter-in-law of Dr, and 
Mrs. A. A. Newberry, are here from 
PorUand. Ore.. for a week’s visit In 
Twin Palls.

At Boise
Bir. and Mrs. E. N. Day. W. I. Tan

ner and S, Nlcewanger and aon were 
among the Twin FalU residents who 
spent yesterday In Boise on busi-

At Chnreh Meet 
Rev. B. W. Kasten, pastor of the 

American Lutheran church here, has 
returned from Spokane, where he 
attended the northwest district 
meeting of the American Luth 
church.

Bemodels Heme
AppllcaUon for a permit to re

model a home at 330 Blue Lakes 
north was made today at the city 
ball by H- S. Post, city records 
show. Bstlmatod cost of the Im
provement was placed at

Sieen Today
T*'o Abraham Lincolns, e«ch 

walking down opposite sides of 
alieet . . . Sudden axpanstoci of 
Chamber of Commerce offices 
leaving old llneoleum on flooh 
sadly Inadequate . . . Colored 
stickers now available for-motor 
can. streaalng Idaho's-SOlb year 
or sutehood . . . Tourist season 
really lelttng underway with big 
car from Connecticut, small ones 
from OeorgU and New Hampshire 
and medlum-slsed one from Ken
tucky all parked-In one downtown 
block . . .  And citizens by Uie 
score stopping to hupect that 
JaUhouse for kangaroo Murt pro
ceedings;....................

yHIHSlOFItt

First degree burglary charges were 
fUed In district court today against 
two Twin Fklls boys, ages 17 and 18.

ll ie  charges came in the Informa
tion filed today by Prosecutor Bv- 
erett M. Sweeley. against Roy Han- 
by, IT. and Harold Wilmoth, IB. 
They are accused of breaking Into 
the Tarr Wrecking company ) 
Twin Falls, last March 15 and ta _ 
away auto radiators. Officers claim 
the youths sold the metal for junk.

Young lUnby's brotlier. Ray. 31. 
went to stftte prtson this week to 
serve two and a half lo five years 
after conviction for attempting to 
rob J (^ n  Dierke, 10, owner of the 
Dlerke’s lake resort 

Proeeoutor Sweeley listed ?lght 
witnesses against the two boys In 
the burglary claim. The youths have 
been held In Jail for district court 
proceedings since they were bound 

by Probate Judge 0. A. Bslley,

Presbyterian Club 
Has “Ladies’ Night”

Wives Of Presbyterian Men's club 
members were guests at a dinner 
meeting last evening at thn church, 
attended by 100 persons.

E. J. Colbert presided nn tosnt- 
mnsler at Uio meeting, the final 
unlit Seplenibrr. Quests were wsted 
nt lAblra decorated with sprlnn How- 
erx. 'Hie Ladles’ Aid nocleiy i-rved.

Tlip Biue Notes, slrls’ sexioi, ac- 
cqmpanled by Miss Pat Smith, 
nevrrnl selections, and It K. Dil- 
lingiiRm. Flier, ciilrrtslned will) 
stwtik o{ magic. ,

UNCLE JOE.K'H
Narge Air Condllioned

r r r c a
ENDS TONIOIIT 

lo > r ,  M.—2 0 c  to I  P. M. 
Conllnueus from liM  P. M.

I l l l l  JlUT

Hport #  Cartoon «  News 

'The Nhadow" No. 10

TOMORROW!

1181112 RMBNI
ADDKD SPECIALI

“PLY CASTING"
r u m «  In VMwrnwii'i Fm4lM . 

of Idaha'a tftWteath Bang

Overtime parkers listed today at 
the police station Included Raymond 
Pulley. J. C. Beatwhamp. Kenneth 
C. Beach. C. R. Wiseman, B. Me- 
Intlre, John Duncan, Gec^e Paul- 

and C. B . Adama.

Teors With Chelr 

Lelaiid Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Perry of “Twin FWls. U now 
touring with the Llnfleld college « 
cappella choir on that musical 
group'd spring eoBcert serlea In the 
sute of washlSgtcn.

P,-T. A. Brtfftdeaat

Loyal Perry srill be the guest 
speaker on the Washington P.-T. A. 
broadcsii st 3:4( p. m. Monday over 
the local broadcasting station. Mrs. 
Lionel Dean announced today. Ac
cordion mu.slc will be played by Jean 
Skidmore and Barbara. .Inne and 
Luclle Jscklin.,

from the tblrd and fourth 
Pullman coaches, and only a few of 
them were seriously hurt. In  the 
following coaches there wen per> 
haps 76 passengers who required 
first .aid for slight bruises and cut* 
and n number who wgre treated lor 
shock.

Tlte roar of the boUer exploalon, 
the screech d  tacaplng Bleam, tiie 
crunching of met«l against nuU l. 

.......................... and wlthla five

30 WILL RENEW

Fllvetn couples 'wlW renew their 
marriage vows at the altar Sunday 
morning at 8t. Edward's CathoKo 
church and will also receive the nup- 
UbI blessing, according to Father H. 
E. Heltman, paitor.

These couples were formerly mixed 
marriages, In which one of the 
spouses became Catholic since their 
wedding day. They are;

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Assendrup. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Britt. Mr. anil 
Mrs. Jay V. Braeie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew C. Carter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Florence. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles G. Greene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo J. Hanlon. Mr. and Mrs. Frant 
C. Kruse. Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. 
Kreft. Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Malbcrg, Mr. and' Mrs. Howard S. 
McKray. Mr. and Mrs. Arthxir Pow
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Towan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schlegel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wrlgfey.

DiSIONNK
Moving nearer-decislon. the 'cbn- 

tested divorce action of B. J. Malone, 
74-year-old rancher, against Mrs. 
Beulah Malone was before Judge J. 
W. Porter today in the form of 
briefs.

Defense brief is now filed, district 
court records showed after. Mr. Ma
lone had offered a motion to avoid 
paying his wife’s suit money on 
grounds that tha defendant's brief 
bad not.been submitted. ■

With both briefs now In Judge 
Porter’s hands, no further barrier to 
deelalon of the bllUrly-Iought case 
remains unless J. R. Bothwell, attor
ney fo*r the rancher, (lies an answer
ing brief. Marshall Chspmah. chief 
of counsel for the defendant and 
croas-complainant. m ljht possibly 
ask the right to pre.^ent a concluding 
brief In that event.

Mr. Malone rbnrges rniclty. HLs 
wife countered with a claim of tndls- 
cretlon.1 on his pnrt with s tlrl 
ploye at their ranch.

Charles Underwood 
Funeral Arranged

Funeral services for Charles Rob
ert Underwood. 71, for Uie past 
seven ytar* a Twlrttnl ol rails, 
will be held at the Twin PaiU mor
tuary chapel Monday a i 3 p, m. 
under the direction of Latter Day 
Saints officials.

Mr. Underwood rtlrd ftuiay at hlo 
home here, lie  was bom In Kayii- 
vllle, Utah, Feb. 38. 16«9.

Surviving are ohe dnnghter Mrs 
Cora Riggs. T ^lii 1-̂ ILa; oiir son. 
C. B. UnderwiKxi; one grsminon and 
one _ granddaughter. lloLir; and 
threff brother", E T, Underwood, 
George Underwood and Alilm Un
derwood, Bait Lnke Clly lU.i wife 
preceded him In dentli iwn yrnrs

' ;  S r t i t t d « y .; JW tn  S O f ) W »  ;

a l l i e d  f o r ^  la n d e d  m  i ^ r w a y  w iT H O iit M
BBliaiWITO
i L l C O N n O F  
ALL SEA ROUIES

m  W RECKl 
DEAfflT0LL33

<rM  r—  om>
hi the Uttle Falls boepltal ft tew 
hours.after the wreck.

The other injured, app

len and t
with overcoats dravm over their 
night clothes were >t the scene, try
ing to succor the ln]ured.- 

UtUe Falls' doctors and nurses 
had been quickly assembled and 
they quickly and efflcUntly minist
ered to the injured. Ambulances 
were soon at the «ene from Herki
mer,' Utica, and other near-by 
towru.

Uear Oroans

Meanwhile, railroad men had ar
rived from the Little Falla yards and 
were laboring to force an entrance 
into the first two Pullman coaches 
and the locomotive cab. They knew 
there was life In the cab because 
they could hear groans. W ithin 16 
minutes, acetylene torches had ar
rived and a plate was cut out of'the 
cab so the rescuers could get in. The 
engineer, J . Earle, of Syracuse, his 
legs horribly mangled, was stiU alive. 
He died on the way to the hospitaL 

Othtr torches were at work on the 
first Pullm'an'coach, smashed down 

top of the telescoped mall coach. 
Rescuers finally crawled into the 
holes In the crimped steel they cut 
and came out with a few men and 
women who seemed barely alive. A 
few minutes were enough to account 
for aU the living. They then be
gan carrying out the dead.

Consote VleUms 

To Ret into the second Pullman 
took almost two hours. State police
men, a priest, and railroad men 
climbed up on top of tb i . tangled 
ball of wreckage and consoled the 
trapped victims as best they could.

LitUe Falls Is in the picturesque 
Moiiawk valley, scene of so much of 
Vlw levoluVlonary and colonial his
tory of America. The wreck'occurred 
In a deep "cut."

Tlie Chinese deportees had been 
the most calm of the participants 
in the dlsaster.'They climbed out'of 
their day coach and stood In 
placid group, making no attempt to 
escape.

YOUNG DEMOS IQ 
HEARROOSEVEL

(rm> rsft o.*)
tag the long January-lo-Augait se 
sioii of congress.

Secretftry of State Cordell Hull’s 
name continues at .tlie top of tlie 
list of compromise candidates who 
would satisfy botli facUons of the 
Democratic party, assuming Mr. 
Roosyrelt does not seek renomlna- 
Uon. Hull U not the perfect picture 
of a New Dealer but he la thorough
ly Identified with the administration 
and his nomination would be close 
enough to a 100 per cent endorse
ment of government since March 4, 
4933.

If  Mr. Roosev«lt will take Hull, the 
controversy Is practically over-.-pro- 
vlded Hull will Uke the nomination. 
The secretary solemnly announced 
yesterday he Is not a candidate In 
any sense for any jwlltical office. 
Often discussed In private here Is 
the report Hull does not desire to 
expose his family to the'blasts of 
national palltlcal campaign.

Tlie secretary’s occasional dis
avowals of candidacy, however do 
not yet read like those of a man 
who has made up hU mind he would 
refuse to run for President. Tliere 
Is standard phraseoloKV for taking 
oneself out of a presidential cam
paign. It  runs Uiis way:

“I will not acrejn the nomlnnllon 
If tendered me nor if elected will 1 
serve,"

m e N D S

I IIt q n i t p

Jam ti stM»art - Margaret KnUavan 
■THE SHOP AKOUND 

'HIE CORNER"

fiPFn'iAl I I’AidiON roRioAgy

• .  LM«t WmM tTMto

Housing Needed 
For-Students _at 

Music Gathering'
Housing for »pproxlroatcly MO 

high school itiidenta will ik  need
ed through dtlfl-mlnded house
holders of Twin FalU next weeE 
for the district, music lesUvftl, 
Junior Chamber of commerce 
leaders said today.

Roy Bftbbel was named housl^  
chairman for the fesUval by t ^  
Jaycees. More than 3X)00 youttji 
are expected here April 35,39 
37 for tha mutle event but tb t 
bulk of those will return home 
ovem^ht.

ResldenU with space for one or 
more studenU to sleep were askM 
to Ulephooe Chairman Babbel at 
843. The Ust will be cauilogued by 
Jaycees ftad rooms assigned stu* 
dents. Householders cooper»Unt 
In the, clvlo move need not fum-

UPHOLDS DEWEY
With <leleg«tes instructed to work 

for election of an ld«ho slate 
pledged to ‘n um as  X. Dewey on tba 
lU it ballot fct Fhllftdelphla. Twin 
FftUs county RepubUcans today bad 
named »  representatives to the 
XdftbP G . O. P. coaventloD at Lew
iston May I.

The Republican gathering, held 
last n l ^ t  ftt probate eourtrocoia, 
also pteked a  full slate of alter- 
'nateft. Call K. Ritchey, county chair* 
man, was empowered to fill any va* 
«anclea that may appear In the del
egation. .

Efdene Mrs. aeuebek
The county eoimhlttee perley, at 

which many Republicans at large 
attended, endoned Mr*. Ebuaa 
COouohtii. Twin Falls, for reelectlon 
a« IdAho’t  B^mblkian national <

MRS. M  WILL 
DE PAID IRieUTE

BUHU AptU 20 (SpeciaD-Pune. 
ral service* for- Mrs. Margaret Me- 
rsrran Joyce, wife c l P. W. Joyoe, 
and a pioneer of Butil. wjll be held 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. t t  ’h# Buhl 
Presbyterian ehurc'n. Re<'- J- A. 
Howard offidatlng. Interment wlU 
be in Buhl cemetery, under the dl- 
recUon of the Evans and Johnson 
funeral borne.

Mrs. Joyce died a l p- m- yeav 
terday at the Twin Falls county 
general hosplUl, after an lUnPH of 
two weeks. She came to Buhl from 
Chicago. April 7, 1907. She was 
bom May It, 1880. in Bangar, Down 
county. Ireland, and married Mr. 
Joyce at Terre Haute, Ind., May IB, 
I»Ofi.

Mrs. Joyce was a member of the 
Presbyterian church, the Order of 
the Eastern 8Ur. Royal Neighbors 
of America and Rebekah lodge* of 
Buhl.

A son. Williftm Joyce. Welser, has 
arrived to attend services. Also 
surviving besides her husband and 
this son. are' four other children. 
John Joyce. Philadelphia: Edward 
Joyce. Berkeley. CalU.: Mrs. Pat
ricia Cox, Buhl, and-James-Joyce, 
Buhl. A sUter. Mrs. Sarah O'Con
ner. Denver. Colo., and two brothers. 
Rev. Alexander McFarran. St. Jo
seph, Tex.-.-and-R. J. McFarran. 
Evanston. I ll , also survive.

Wheel Breaks 
Off so Ti’tick 
Ci'ashes Auto

Be 
pick- 
Into

Nomination of the delegate 1 
<*•» n u lle d  fay tha cantiaih«om- 
mittee.

'Ihe delegate list for the «UU O. 
O. P. oeneUTa at tewlstoa sbowi 
R . F. Firry. Twin Falls; Henry 

ip. Buhl; Roy Fait, Buhl; 8. 
_ ._ jd  Stewart, Twin F*ll»; Clyde 
Uusgrave. Filer; State Sen. F. W. 
Heale, Twin Falls; State Rep. 0. L. 
Busmann. Buhl; Harry Benoit, Twin 
ralU; V. K. Morgan. Twin FalU; X. 
U  Reybom. Twin Falls; Diek Lore. 
Buhl: Mrs. Anma Clouehek, Twin 
FalU; MU* laetta McCoy. Twin 
PalU; Mra. Oharle* Dwight, Twin 
FalU; carl B.' Ritchey, Twin FalU.'

The Alternates 
Alternate* are Charles-H. Kren- 

g«l, Twin FalU; Ivan G. Uneolo, 
Twto FftUs; Frank U. Stephan, 
Twin FalU; John W. Graham, TwU) 
FaUs; Btata'Rep. H, C. Relhke. Twin 
Falls;’ Dr. J . W. Creed. Filer; James 
a .  Shields. Jr.. Buhl; Harry Den
ton. K imber^; Howard Qault, 
Buhl; Hy Fkkett, Muruugh: R . O. 
Lauterbach, Hansen: Howard Hall, 
Murtaugb; Lawrence Van Riper, 
Buhl; Milton Lierman. Clover: Ben 
B. potter. Kimberly, and Walter Day, 
Muruugh.

C ast Chosen fo r 
Coinmmu^ Th^fj^r P lay

__________ •  for the comedy. “PetU-
coftt ftm r.'* by Martt Reed, wbleh 
wUI be tti» firH major pndttetkn el 
the Twin FftUs Communis theater 
■iMWiattan. was announced today by 
M ^  ’I ttn  Alwortb, dlreotor, foUow- 
Ing tryouta exv ' 
day* thla w c^ .

MtfTta BAubert. a* Dasoom Otns- 
more. and ’MUs Mary IDen OavU, 
Filer, u 'B th a l Campion, have b e »  
— relaa. .  ‘Q uir 
nndsgitudta wUl be John Day and 
lOss Betty Pu|npbrey.

“Petticoat Fever” is a  q>arUlng, 
aopblstloatad comedy, woven amiod 
the experience* of DUumore, a wire
less operator 9ff the coast of Labra
dor. wh« l ia *  oet seen any woman 
for llTs months; a white vooian for 
•even montb*, cr a beautiful woman 
In twtflyear*."

U ie  becomes bigb-paced and 
humoRRM wt)«n B ^ a m e *  Fmten

. bit beaotltu] bride-to-be have 
airplane trouble and ara s trand ^ 
there and entertained bsr ‘*Wti«l*a*
John."

CoiapUeatlon* ensue when Olera 
WUsoo. Dinsmon’s "ooce-opon'a- 
time" girl friend baivee tn and *n> 
nouneea that ebe has eome to  aocept 
his prepceal of marriage 6f two years 
befoea.

In  the Ust act. two marriacea take 
place, but no one knows who marries 
whom until tha Ust line ol Ute play.

OU iera lnCait
Roland Hutchinson will be ea*t in 

the role ol Blr James Fraton, with 
Allen Duvall as hU understudy.

Other members bf the c u t  .and

G iD P  FORMS 10 
W O V E  U. S. 30

(Pm  Pw  Om )
course through Hagermap valley and 
over the B U u grade, or it must be 
realigned to make possible the im* 

ita BO . sorely needed.’*
. Seek* FraeUcable Plans 

Survey* are etready underway to 
decide most practicable plana for 
the U. 8. 30 aasoclatlon to boost. De
cision as to actual work resU with 
state and federal engineers but the 

■ will procure all

Because a wheel broke off 
ck-up truck, Uie machine rammed 
ito an old model sedan parked on

miles east of Twin Falls.
Sheriff ClRude Wllcy.sald today.

The mishap occurred at 6 p m. 
Friday.

The truck which suddenly lost lUi 
right rear wheel is owned by C. R. 
Nelson. Standard Oil dUtrlbutor. It  
-was driven by Dale Knox, about 33. 
Twin Falls.

As the wheel broke off. the truck 
careened to Uie side and hit a 
machine owned by E. J. Bragg. The 
car was iMtrlted on the highway. 
Deputy Wiley said. The Owner was 
in the vehicle 'but was not at the 
wheel at the time.

Total damage was about l(K).

Mrs: Clara P. HuU. who died AprU 
14 in Canton, s . D.. was paid final 
tribute yesterday at the White mor
tuary chapel. Rev. E. L. White offi
ciating.

Vance Naylor. OUs Sampson. W. 
G. Sampson and. A. R. Seett. all of 
Hansen, sang '’Rolling Down the 
Valley One by One." "Nearer My 
God to ’niee" and "The Home Thai 
Never Grows Old.” Mrs. George 
Truitt. Hansen, played the accom
paniment.

Tlie United Spanish War Veterans 
aiulllary was in oharge of the grave
side rites, under the direction of 
Mrs. Frank Smith, president.

Pallbearen. were Ben Rayboro. 
Kimberly; C. F. McNealy. Filer: 
John W. Frahm, Hansen; Dr. O. B. 
Parrott, Burley: Peter Pearson and 
John Dygert. ’Twin FalU.

Mrs. A. E. Snyder. Dos Rios. Calif., 
an adopted daughter, and Mr. Sny
der were herp for ’the funeral. Mr, 
and Mrs. C. A. Bennett, Canton. 
8. D.. accompanied the body from 
there to Twin Palls.

The olllclfcl flower ot the District 
of Columbia is the American Beau
ty rose.

Ends T o n ite 'iM *  ' f ' V .

•’THE SHOWDOWN-

Wni. Ilu>4 IkuMfll lUrdMt 

PIm ••TIIK liHKliN HOKNBT" 

OUR HASO I'OMEPY ft NKW9

Q z m
—  TOMORROW —

A (iparkltng Btefy ef 
Robbery and Romanc*— 
Haodeuffs and Heart- 

Ihrebtl

u ra T M n u

WVEII»»Hi>VimHD
Mona rtfNi 

NOVRI.Tr * NRWa

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Kimo. Charles Ronk. Jr^ Grove 
Wiley: Clara Wilson. MUs Dorothy 
Dean Huddleston. MUs Jo  Billy 
MorehouM; Oapt. John Landry. 
‘Xmick'* Crabtree, John Day.

Rer. Bbapbam, Don. W aiC  WflMam 
-earn; U W e Seal. MU* Bgtty 
Pumpbrey, MUs Betty Ann Dwm*ts; 
Bnew Bird, Ml** Martha Morehouse, 
MU* Marion Abem; ScoMgr. Alien 
Duvall.

Co-director* will be MUe Kathryn 
Ooff and Mr*. Tom Peavey.

____nation  to asaUt the highway
department and federal bureau of 
roads.

lAck of concerted aetlon toward 
improving U. S. SO has been the 
reaaob lor ateenoe of vita) work m  
the important route, various mem
bers of tbe new group pointed out 
during discussion last night.

The U. S. SO project Is now one of 
the major road questions pendbg 
before Southern Idaho. Inc.

READ THE TIMES WANT Abe.

_ Watch For -

FACTS
AND THE

FUTURE
A pro^nm of publle educa- 
lion sponsored by Idaho'i 
> r 0 g  r e B sive independeni 
usincjis firmB.

Better look sharp when yon buy 

a Bsed car. If  yea don't know 

can, kaaw your dealer. 

n iK jJn lon  Motor Co. U a safe 

place to bny, always 100% satU 

faction of rcfand.

3B-V.-8 J5eluxe-Eordcr_
8S Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan .
38 DeSoto Deluxe Coupe .....i960
90 V-B E>eluxe Coupe, heater 

radlo.-overdrive 4:..... -...-.-.W60
91 Chevrolet Coupe . ....*395
36 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe tSSO 
36 Chevrolet Del. Twn Sdn g950 
36 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan .1350 
36 Plymwjttv Deluxe Coup* gJM
36 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan 1350
37 V-6 60 Fordor Sedan __ |305
37 V-8 Deluxe Pordor ...... *445
36 Chrysler 6 Sedan H & R  g460 
31 PonUac Deluxe Sedan ......gSSO
H .O « iM ^ u x e  .CBHpe
36 Dodge Pickup ........ ......... $ai5
31 Ford V-8 PiU, . -.431
38 V-8 Pickup .......... .............$450
36 V-B Truck, new MU’ -_.,.«305 
'31 Chevrolet Truck ______ $396
38 V-B Truck 167.................. |593
39 OMC 3 speed. 107, license »760 

Cash or term* it always pays to 

see year Ford Dealer first

ONION|̂ OTOR[[
v S d n n r  •

NOW! TO BETTER SERVE Y O U

JOHN A. BAISCH
your distributor for

UNION OIL CO PRODUCTS
announces the completion 
of a new storage plant to 
include tanks, garage, ware- 
house and offices!
To keep *paco with nn already Increasing demand for 

Union Oil prodticln in Mnglc Vftlloy, conalructlon haa 

been completed nn a now bulk plaiit. ftepr«Hentiiig iin 

jnvMtment In thU community of over $10,000 llie 

addiUonal eervlcen rendered <rom it will be redccled 

throughoul all of Mftgie Valley. Il'a conveniently 

located on Maxwell Avenue Juat past Hollenbeck Hnle 

Qroundn, and I’ondy now to render comiilole bervlcu on 

al| Union Oil Comiiany producta.’

76 GASOLINE-TRITON MOTOR OIL ^

mil^K SEBVICE NOW AVAILABLE 7 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

251 M>IW«U A*«n»* PhoM 40*
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FRENCH  TROOPS JOIN A LLIES IN NORWAY CAM PM
M E E T i R l W
E N U J K
l y o m H B
By rBEDEBIOK LAtlDON 

9 T O O K H (»^ . Bwedon. April M 
OU^-Preneh troops have lotned th« 
norUwm *aied fopoM to Morw«y, 

AQlod and Norwegian rorces wer* 
np irtad  to haT« effected ccotact 
both north and aouth of Uie Tltal 
Trondheim mld*Nor««]^ area.

Allied /orcea vere laid ta hart 
landed In^aome number at Namsoe, 
76 mUea above Trondhetm; at 
Molde, 0& miles southwest of Trood* 
helm and even a t Laeidal. IN  
n iies  southwest of Trondbeljn.

According to reports here, the 
French were with the northern 
units. '

The StoclOioim newspaper Da- 
gens Nyheter puMlshed a  rumor the 
allied forces' a t ' Namws consisted 
of three divisions, one French, two 
British. This woiild Imply a force 
of some U.OOO men. The report was 
not confirmed and It dkt not agree 
with other reports that the allied 
force was but a fraction of that 
strength.

Allied Forces Join 
The Svcnslca Dcmbladet, In a dis

patch from the Norwegian '
erted allied and ^

Oa Firm lnstalls Bulk Plant, Warehouse, Tanks

A t the Churches
. . . j  reported to hnve iolned both 

»t Stelnkjer. TO miles north-north- 
east' of Trondheim, and be t«en  
Orkdal and Kvaal. 30 mllos south
west of Trondheim.

This dispatch reported the allied 
forces which landed a t Nsmsos were 
equipped with heavy artillery pleoei.

I t  was added, however, the Ger
man positions in the Trondheim 
srea must be considered strong ** 
the Qermam had received addiU 
al supplies of arms and ammunl 
In recent days.

Admit Capture 
German capture ol Elverum, In 

sou^eastem Norway, was taicenfor 
granted, after their reported cap
ture of Hamar yesterday.

I t  was believed the Germans 
had no troops between Nanrtk and 
Trondheim, over a 400-mlle coastal 
stretch, unless reports were corrcct 
that they had landed a detachment 
in the vicinity of Namsos.

Last Rites Held 
For Declo Pupil

DBCLO. April 30 (Special)—Fun
eral aervlcea were conducted Thurs
day in the Declo LJ}jS. church for 
Deloris Tliome. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. VlrgU Thome, who died 
Monday of a  lingering illness.

The services were in charge of 
Bishop Winfield Hurst.

“Beautiful Isle of Some Where, 
was sung by H. L. Jacobs, Joe Fred
rickson..Albert Olsen. Welton Allea 
Duet. “The Lord Is My Shepherd.’  
was given by Myrtle Rlchens and 
ftuth Kidd. «olo, "O. My Father.- 
by Miss Fern W lllianu. and a solo, 
“A Perfect Day." by Joe Frrtrlck- 
son were also presented.

Speakera were Hyrum 8. Lewis. 
Ben Mahoney and Blsiiop Hurst. 
Invocation w m  pronounced by Harry 
Darrlngton. Benediction was of
fered by L. A. oniett; the grave 
dedlcst^ by J. C. Darrlngton.

Interment was In the Declo ceme
tery under direction of Burley fun
eral home. ,

Pallbearers were Roy and Wayne 
Hess, Jerry Clayton. Lynn and John 
Frcdrlckstm and J. Garrett. Flower 
girls were classmates of the deceas
ed, Dee Fredrickson. Elolse Orr. Ve
nice Mooso. Arlene Hurst. Leila 
Fredrickson, Grace Needles, Beverly 
Berg. Barbara H a n s e n . Rhoda 
»wkes. Uly Frost, Carol Fredrick
son and Nina Mae Molynenux. Mrs. 
Helen Mahoney was In charge of 
the flower girli.

Delorii Tliome was bom at Gar- 
iand. Utah. Sept. 11. 103S. She at< 
•ended Uie Dcolo school tmtii No
vember when she bernnie III will} 
henrt ailment, and had been bed
ridden since.

She Is survived by her parents 
and two sisters, Onln and Phyllis 
Tliorne; a brotlier prereded her In 
death; a grondfatlier. H e b e r  
n iom e. Burley, and a grandmother, 
Mrs. Hess, Durley.

RADIO DBVOTIONS 
Tb» tr>««k»r for.U* radio drvotJoni ... 

txit *»tk will U  Bn. C. W. S»v«ni. 
putor o( Ihe M«nTMn<U lirtthnn

CHUECB o r CHRIST
I. 0. o. r. htii

. .  a. n.. Bible Iludr: II a. m.. mo..... .
Mnrlw: 7 p. a.. irtBldf BibU ttiidy aad

t  Mnrioa.

nRBT BAPTIST 
Roy E. Baraelt, paalor 

:4t a. m.. «hurtl> Mbooi, C. D. lUqua. 
S>nrral •opcrinlmdtnt: II a. m.. wonhlp: 

man .nW«t. ''Whr •  BapHilI" S:4S p. 
B. Y. r. U.: I p. m.. wonhlp: -TMn- 

iaiu of Happintaa In ISanw IlulldlnK." 
1. at. WcdnMuUf. mldwMk afrrlca.

riRST PRB8BYT8RUN - 
G. t . Clark, paator 

t a. m., church Mbool, K. A. Balkbury, 
«inund«nt: II a. nomine wor- 
p: orsan nunbara, •■Clwralr." Brabmii 

"Andanu." H(tid«iaM)hn; "JTantatr." Oa< 
boit: Hlu LouIm Krtttfd. orcanbl; cor* 
D*l iolo. - Halod]'.'' Siuiluf." fron "Fln- 
laodU." SlU Foauajr; aatfcaa. ”Tba Si- 
Irnt .Sra. Nvldllnccr. Hn. G«rmld Waltaf*. 
dirMlor: amion. ’"ni* Hhlnlni Lamp" 
S:ao p. m.. ChrUtlan Rodrarar h.Hii 
counwlort. Mr. and Mra. G«rald Wallar„ 
MUi Dorothy Call: lM<kr. Ueb Uarwr: 
topic*. -ThoM Word* of J*a«.”

---CRBISTIAN-BCIBNCB- - -
ICO Ninth svtnu* aait 

..41 a. m.. Bondar sebool: II a 
■hurch arrvie*. “OoctrlM ot Atonan 
li th( lubjfet of th« l«aM>n'Mnnon i 
will In Charehaa of Chriil,
•filUL Tb«-CoId«n T«t b : '"ni« St.. .. 

in eatna not to b* mlni*t«r«l unto, but 
nlnUter. and to «<t« hi* Ufa a ran»m 

many" (Matthew 20i»»). W«dn«.<I*y 
evenins latlmonr manins at I o'clock. 
R«adinc room locatrd at UO Mala arrnoc 
north I* ep«n. dally axrapt Sunday* aad
boJidav from 1 to 4 p. m.

niMANUBL LUTHBRAN 
ronrth aTsQua and Sccond *tr*« aait 

H. H. Za««I. mlnUUr 
ID a. m- iiiuday (chcol; IJ a. js.. dl- 

▼In* worship; amioa teple. "Tb* iodc- 
B«nt of Wan n . ,th . Jodc«.nl oT X  
^ Ir il" : t p. m. ^nday. Bwvilns et tb« 
A. A. L. In tha eharch parlor*: t  p. la. 
Thurulay, Walthar l«acu« Blbla *lu(V 
I>rriod: t  p. m. Friday, adult rB«mb«nhl» 
sroup; X p. m. Saturday, children'* bow 
with tha paator.

FIRST METHODIST 
H. O. McCalli*t*r. ralnUUr 
a. Church *cb«>l. Mr*. L. P. 

. . . . . .  s«n*ral *up«rlnUndent. 11 a.
MomiB* wonhlp hour. TTia patlor wilt 
- a«h on tha Ihrtna ''Good 8porUtn«n In 

r.*m» of LIfa," Ui*> Throckmortoa 
th« pipe OTian will play "Uft Up 
ir H«ad*‘ by Kopkln*; "Adaslo" by 

_..h*. and ••I'o.tluda- by Stainer. The 
choir Mder dirrcllon of Dr. Kuller will 
-Inc ‘Th* Hadianl Horn" by Nb*ll«y.

p. m.. All Icarun will m*«t at tbi* 
our for Iheir j)n>(fr*m» of worahlp. aludy 

..nd frllow*hli.. Th. IIKb l^ iu e  will 
have ipeclal pmiram al thi* hour. K p, ai,. 
ISvcninc *«rvl(« hour. Th* paator will 
conduct tha rkxlnc *aii)lnar on Iba s«n- 

*ubj«ct of '‘l’r*t>h*cy.“

DEADLINE
Many church notices, not 

printed' this week, arrived too 
late for inclusion.

Deadline for submitting church 
noUces Is 4 p. m. Thursdays for 
neighboring churches outside 
Twin Palls, and 6 p, m. Thurs
days for those within the city

Friday tbcte'will U afi.rr

FiRflT CeURCB OP T ill BRSTIIRKN 
Third a.enue and Fourih .irm  north

A. C. Miller, putor
It a. B., Sunday >0800!: H a m  

^ ra in , ^ n h ip ;  *ermon »ubj.ci. ••'fri.b̂  
—  of Uw Kutar* Churrh ; T:n n m 

•tndy and B. Y. P. D,: » p 
wanhip: *ubi*et. ‘ The Pain Tree."

BBTHbL TKMPI.K 
4t0 Third avmu. wn
B. M. David, pantor

by the'paitor:
maetinc -* .........
- prayer for th*

worship:_____ __

^anseHiU* ,or «n*
lick and opportUDity for baptiin); acrmua 
h- th* pallor. "Food for Muniry Souii 
Tu»day. i  p. Brlhcl Temp], il|l
.chool., 1̂ ,  putoi'a d *« ; W«lo«d.y, _ 
p. IB., church prayer meFtinc: T^undiv
8 P. m.. fcthel ^mpJe nible'^cWl. M«:
David* claj*. -The T*bern*ei» In th«
------ Consecration of ihe

■ p. m- children'*

A88KMBLT OP COD PKNTEC09TAL 
_  , Q. U Coleman, paator 
This Friday nifht at d p. n  Youni 

. PaopI** cnnteilatlc aerrlee conducud by 
llh* TOOn* PeopU: *pecUi »e e O ^^„^ !;

’̂ r- A-

on "EiperltncM from V— ----
to Sim Sine. N. Y."
••behind Ih* bar*-
deaih eellj. «*llow* and aleelrie chain. 
Sanday school »t4i a. m.. Cerll Nordby,
■uperintendent: mornins rhiirch

01. Alwar* an evantrlistie 
ly at S p. n . Dibl* attidy

• ______

AMRRICAN LUTHBRAN
Thirt and -^InJ avcao, „o«h

Fourth Sunday aftrr"‘*5It«^ IS b . 
unday school wilh th* pastor in chan*. 
I a. m. Divine wonhlp with sermon by 

**• Adult
twchlim c^s m««U at th* pastor'* tlndy. 

S p. m. Thursday, Th* Dorras society 
• u  with Mn. * I,.

.Ihly meetini Fourth avenue

Mrs. Bud Browning 
Honoree a t Shower

fKM DINO . April »  (HpwlnD- 
Home of Mra. Itmbert Clark was 
the scene for s nhnwer Monday af
ternoon In honor of Mrs, Bud 
Browning, a bride of two weeks, 
Plfly giirsU prffient enjoyed two 
conlrnt Biimes rtlrrrted by Mrs, 
Miirsliitll llowndrn. wllh Mm, D. W. 
Alrxnnder and Mrs. Hoiie Oaraon 
winners of prise*.

Many beautiful giris were pre- 
prAiwnted to the honor giieat. M n. 
nisrk was assisted by Mm. Wayne 
Flsrk, Mrn, Rph Olauner. Mrs. 
Clsrmioe Ohhiigor. Mrn, W. J . Oh- 
llnger and M n . Oon Hsndorf,

iNcighbors’ Churches|

OAI.VABY MIHHIONAKr BAPTWT 
CIIIIHt;il (IP IIANNBN

Sunday service* will l.« held

FIRHT CtlHISTIAN 
Hiith and Khothone Bu.

Nark C, Cronenl>era*r. minister 
• 1I& a. ai.. iilbl* *chooi. Prink W, NIail 

Tnc worship. Ue<llution\**'*‘At* 'Hi* ̂ aa- 
i.f* Tabis.'̂  Hp̂ -lal misl. by th* choVr 
Bcrmnn th*iji*, "KaUl KooiUhnswi." 7 p.

"in '̂fenJllTvor’ ®̂-'-
tio service, 
chvstra

stUn Youth Fellowsblti and Chrl*. 
rt«svor. I p. m. |>opul*r *vani*lli- 
rice. Cnn*n«allonal slndni. or< 
niuslfl and spM-lal vm-al nuntlwrs. 

The ssrmon lopir will U. “V̂ ho Will II. 
Americas rirst D clalorT" A kanllsnsi 

|**rvlo* will fo lU  th* >..ular

ABCBNHIOS BP'IBCOPAL 
Third Avenus and Kerond B(. Weal 

Th* Rev. I, U Jenkins. vUar

confirmation Inslrurtion rJaes,

milRCU OP THE NASABBKI
Sth Ave. and 4lh Bl. M.

U n, Hfflitb. pMtor 
» i«  a, m. numisv schiml, Mn, O, ' 

(.hrlaliin, superlnlendent. II a. wi Uiir 
In. wonhlp: W. P, nrahim in .ha52 ...

wm'b?rn« 7  *pf*r*Mm'lS?''ln‘litS3?*^
p, m. To.ina Paopl.-a aervlc*. AllanTu.

Ssr^:;?"‘i . r a
chsr*. «r Ihe sli.flna, A spih-UI niim,

wVrd': f r . " ■

«T, BDWARD'n rATiinun . 
Kev. II. B. ileUm.a. p*«,or

• IndT o"' m"'*!
a. aa. Wednsaday mM*a; 

heard SalurJsr I  bi < p. m.

."a  ‘

I *0«fsMU>
. m, and 7 il

cinlh •
>nd Ihe llr>t Friday of Um
lAO p, ni.; communion fl«n-

yeuM^^llui

•'h<«U l.loy.l |l*.ii
a. B. Mornlni 
elnt wonhlp, .

ro« Whlltinfiw
dlm tiln 'o lVm ;

ottac* prayer me.lln> 
I llayburn of XiaWlf

w.. st-ej-lal BU*I* Uixler (he .l|re<-

snhUl'! Hr*, J.“Vll'‘Vllll!‘ *SiBr7*Un*/Î l!
* •" Kl'»"'th Icaiu. <l.vatlnnal *.rv-

• luity i-Vh.i<,‘’a.i™;
nMH.|ly rounrll m**ja al ilw akunh on 
Thunday ariernm-n, Biwsial "BSaar 
Ou«i" pmiraas un.I.r Ih. dlr*«U^.J 
Mrs. Char e* Muhlari hcaile**** Mr* M 
I. inn and Mn, j!Vi, VuiT  ‘ ’

MllKTAImll rOMMIlNITT 
biiar U While, mlnMar 

(Dll* a, ra. fhurrh II,U  «, n.
mi,ruing wi>r*hi|>, h|>*rlal musla andsr tha 
.llracilnn nf Uwr.n.-. ■n,rn*r. fifnion
I,. i>,. f p B*mWn ■

d*r*i Pint Sunday lor n«ni **«]n4 Ban
dar for W««*«: (hint Sunday for chlh 
dr.n: faarth Siin.ly Inr youaa felh* 
bapllsB alUr »ec<m<l

IBMBI.T OP IJOII TABRRNAC 
IM Ind Av*. We*l

1», A. /lof/m.n. pastor 
a. m,. Munday eehoel, epenla*
I under itlrMlion of Heulah BoIm 

m,, Mornin, w„„hlp. H™

r t o .
la. wlth.*e» "H.Mnd ike Ba.?- a J T , .

UNITRD DRBTIIRBN

‘^"VraVk',in''‘H„'';^‘:'’-pJ.'fr*"-
18 a. B, Hiinday school, Vurva Wahl. 

Ĥupt. II a. m. Mnriiiat wonhlp. lUv. 
Nnrrl* hrlndm th* sermon. «i4i  p m 
Chtistlan Kndcavor. Prancfs Hunter, preai- 

m. B»*nin« evansellsti* 
 ̂ pray*r *.rvjra Is h*ld 
— ------ th* dire*-

Girls Plan Show
UNIVJnWITy OF IDAHO, April 

30 (Special)—Pour sMithem Idaho 
Rlrls were named on oommltteea for 

annual physical
majors' iliow. “ rnpe and Terpa,” 
Joyce HIKlker, Filer, was eelected on 
the costume committee; Mildred 
Smith, Twin Falls, eoatnmes; Ruth 
Kllen Jnckson. Bliss, and Dors Huat* 
tig. Eden, wnrdrobe committee.

GROOPSUPPililS
piiMiiY m

GOODINO. April 30 (Special)— 

Gooding Oiamber of Commerca held 

nionthly business meeting 0000 

Tuesday at Palmer cafe, with about 
30 members present. Secretary 
Lieuru Lucke gave the financial re
port and members voted that the aS' 
.tessment for dues would be on the 
ssme basis as la.st year and that col
lection would be made soon.

aam Sullivan reported on the 
meeting of Soulhem Idaho. Inc.. 
held at Albion and urged the group 
to support the publishing o l the 
pamphlet being prepared fcr south
ern Idaho clubs. Thirty-five dollar* 
was voted as the local club's ccn- 
trlbutlon.

Plans for the Gooding leadar'B 
cooking Khool and spring showing 
of electrical equipment of local deal
ers to be held next Thursday and 
Friday were announced by Roland 
Law.

Support was pledged to the 
started (Qt the junior Chan . .. 
CoK\mcrce for a  Farmers’ day ««d  
4-H club program June 1. O. I*. 
Minic r e p o ^  on plans for-the day 
and Fred Craig, S. B. Bolte and Al 
Wlllms were named ai a committee 
for this project.

Matter of. a federal post office 
building lor .Gooding was discussed

....................... le civic aff
ic Lewis.

Funeral Services 
For Alex Gardner

OOODING. April 20 (Special)— 
Funeral for Alex Gardner was held 
Tuesday at Thompson’s chapel with 
friends paying final tributa to Mr. 
Gardner.

Rev. L, A. Cook officiated for the 
Episcopal service. A quartet, Erie 
Whlpkey. B. M, Cooledge. Bert 
Bowler and J :  A.' Campbell, sang 
"Nearer My God to Thee" and Mrs, 
J .  C. Peery lang "Crosglng the 
Bar.” accompanied by Mrs. C. A. 
Reynolds.

Pallbearers were Robert Leeper. 
George Abbott. 8, W. McClure. 
Henry Clark, Jay Farmer and E. L. 
Cramblet. Interment was In Elm-, 
wood cemetery.

Gooding Baptist 
Auxiliary Elects

QOODINO. April 30 (Special) — 
flspflsc auxiliary met aC the church 
Wednesday wllh hostesses Mrs. O. 
D. Heller and Mrs. C. McConnell.

Officers were elected to serve fi 
the ensuing >-ear. Those chosen wei. 
Mrs. E. C. Davis for president; Mrs. 
Andy Robinson, first vice-president; 
Mrs. J . w . Peterson, second vice- 

.president: Mrs. Don Cheney, seore- 
tar}-, and Mrs. J. T. Vaught, treaa-

DrvoLional service was led by Mrs. 
WlUiam Loveland: U n . Vaught, 
program chairman, completed the 
review of the study book, “Woraen 
and the Way.” and the group joined 
in singing hymns, accompanied by 
Mrs. Lloyd Snlvely.

GAW II IN BOISE
BOISE. A ^ l  30 (U.R>-The Idaho 

County Treastvers' aasociatlOD will 
meet here A ivil 33 to 34, Mrs. Mar
garet Gilbert, Ada coimty treaaurer, 
announced.

H. P. Leatham, Utah state tax 
commissioner, will be chief'^iealfer. 
He will compare Utah and Idaho 
property tax systems. Methods of 
deeding property and collection of 
taxes will also be discussed.

L. L. Garrison, Clearwatar coimty 
treasurer, will preside at the meet* 
big.

On, Check Charge
B U R L E Y . AprU M  (Special)— 

Vemal Pierce, Albert Delnlnger. 
boU) of Tremdnton, Utah, and 
Frank T. Burroughs, Burley, charg^ 
with unlawfully Issuing a check, 

brought before probate court 
Thursday morning by Deputy 

Sheriff George Bray. Burroughs 
was sentenced to 00 days In the 
county Jail, and Pierce was also 
tenced to 00 days but 50 days 
suspended pending good behavior 
lor six months. A 90-day sentence 
For Delnlnger was suspended pend> 
ing good behavior for one year,

CANVAS DAM SPECIAL
Decay-Proofed

ti»  AddlUoMU Cort

Foss Canvas & Leather Shop
A w nings  and  Venetian  B lb u U

A Shade Better  
rhona »

M W  OIL OPENS 
NEW PLANT HERE

Bulk distributing plant and ware

house for the Dnion OU company, 

newest concem of Its type to enter 

the field In thU section of Idaho, 
1s now completed. It was announced 
by John Baisch. Jr., manager,

TJro of the huge gasoline storage 
tanls are now in place and three 
wiU be added. Baiwh said. Each will 
hava a capacity of 31.000 gallons.

At the local pJoni. loested a f  351 
Maxwell avenue near ttM Hollen
beck sales grounds, room has been 
provided for storage of three car
loads of lubricating oil, a  carload of 
tires, and also seven largo distrib
uting trucks. Producta handled, 
Baisch states. Includes
from mineral oil to window clean-

Ten perwn.% arc employed by the 
company in Twin FalU, The plant 
her* houses the main offlcea of .the 
company for this section. Smaller 
planU are located at Jerfloje, Good- 
Ing and Burley but Twin Falla is 
business headquarters.

Seniors at Buhl 
Give “June Mad”

BUHL, April 20 (5pecia»-8«ntor 
class of Buhl high school presented 
the claw plaj-, "June Mad," a  three- 
M t comedy, before a crowdad audl 
tOrlum.

Cast Included Penny Wood, a 
ywng tomboy, Alice Marie Taylor; 
Chuck Harris, the neighbor boy. 
Charles Kollmejer; Dr. and Mrs, 
Wood. Penny’s parents. Paul Kllss 
and Dorothy Allen; M r. Harris. 
Chuck’s father. Robert W all; Julie 
Harris. Chuck's sister. Unilsa 6tark> 
ey: Roger Van Dine, friend of the 
Harrises, Bob Waud; Mervyn Rob- 
erta also a friend, Marvin W inn; 
Mllly Lou. the tag-along. Ruth 
Meyer; Elmer Tuttle, Ui« gardener, 
and Harriett Holmes, Shirley and 
Ralph Wentworth; friends of both 
families, Ullia Kodesh and tfugh 
Law.

Beniora who worked on-the pro
duction staff were advertjalng man
ager. Dorothy Peterson; atage. Ward 
Sliemore and Chajles WUaon; cos- 
tume. W na Johnson, Vera Garrison 
and Lillian Tverdy; ushers, Maxine 
Ba«l«r u id  Martt K tipa: prom pt^.. 
,Dona Killian and Jane Olbb. Play 
was directed by William Shively.

3 Join Honorary
^uw iV E R am c  o f  jdako. April 
30 <Speclal)-’rhree southern Idaho 
upperclassmen e n g in e e r s  were 
among the seven recently pledged 
to Sigma Tau, national engineering 
honorary.

Students pledged to the organlaa- 
tion were Ronald Itm bert. Hailey; 
EJmore Utcy, Jiupert; and Ray Ja 
cobs, peclo. Dave Stevens. Richfield, 
was chosen-president of the organ- 
UaUon for next year, replacing 
Glenn Harding, Orofinb.

Infdrmation (Hags 
For Non-Catholics

Another Infonnation claai for 
non:Oathollca "who have a alii«Jer»! 
desire to find out Just what the 
Catholic church teachea," will be 
held each Monday and ■Iliursday at 
7:30 p. m. at ihe rectory, 800 Blue 
Lakes boulevard, Father H. E. Helt- 

u ld  today.
II non-CftthoJlc husbands or wives 

of CaUiQllcs will find these Instruc- 
tioiu conducive t«  family peace, 
unity and hannony.

■Find out for youraelf what the

The period of InslnettdD t___
prisea three mcntha, ‘Rter* a n  no ' 
charges for Ihla MSttoe, aave ' 
cerltf.

Prats Pledge Two
UNlVKRaiTT OF IDAHO, AprfI 

30 (SpeclaD-Tw* aoathem Idaho 

men were reoenuy mltUted Into 10.  
elal fratemlUea, Dudley DtlseoU. 
T ^  PWla. being tniUatad Into Beta 
Theta Pi and Bud Schubert. Qood- 
Ing, Sigma Nu.

Pictured above le the new. modem hone of Mr. and Mr*. J , Ted 
Davis, located In Twin Falls. I t  Is completely equipped wtth Per< 
mult equipment.

Mrs. J. Ted Davis Says:

“My husband says It U a thriU to bathe In soft water and 
I  heartily agree with him. I  alao find that new I  have no 
trouble at all In keeping my bathroom and kitchen fl*turaa 
spotlessly clean. We would hate to be without our Per* 
mutit softening equipment."

Y O U CAN BUY PERMUTIT EQUIPMENT

FOR LESS THAN 20c PER DAY

For less than 30c per day you. too, can enjoy the oounUM 
benefits that other Twin Falls home owners are now en> 
Joying

NO DOWN PAYMEOT 

REQUIRED!
EASY UOKTHLT PATMENTV

“EverytMng to Make Liviiig More Pleasanif

For T h rif t-P ick  PACKARD!

COM! IN. U .  Ih . n .w  1 9 «  r>ck.M . I,. 
Sr.rlni color,. D r f ,. ,h l, d irillln ,
..II. G «  p „ | .„ j

*l«*Ur—now.

-  0 .1 ^ ,

t MTviM,

■II.. .1 r/‘ « « s a.1.1. a .i. M  Thirt

«'Buytni a new oar ta  a  aarloua bualneaa a*—«sd 
. l.tnKo the tlae fco looH at a nufbar ct  dir/arent , 

n&kea. I  picked iha IMO PaokarA fer  all-around 
valiia. I t 'a  the flneat-perroralni ear I've ever 
owned . . . a’«aratf4 alileB per

SCHWARTZ AUTQ CO.
Conw r SMxnd BtrM l «iid SMMid Avernit NorlA

Dry Cleaning Prices
s t a n d a r d i z e d

* 1

1 
1 
1

'All other articles at standard prices . . .  Called for and 
delivered or over the counterl

IDAHO CI.KANERS RICHARDSON’S CLEANERS i 

ROYAt-CiJlANEaS BABBELCLEANE)^

PARISIAN LAUNDERERS and CLEANEatS. v< 

TROY and NATIONAL LAUNDERERS aaA

SUITS
pla in
DRESSES
SPRING
COATS

HATS

Cleaned 

& Pressed

Cleaned 

& Pressed

Cleaned 

& Pressed

Cleaned 

& Blocked

I
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Olaf Tryggvason Fights Again
There was a great king once in Norway, giant, red- 

bearded Olaf Tryggvason., Down out of those legen
dary days of Vikings and sea-corsairs, cornea a story 
told around every Norse fireside, a story that is 
probably remembered in the hills where the Norweg 
men of today are rallying to defend their olden land.

Olaf was king of Norway by the right by which 
men first became kings— he was the strongest and 
ablest. He was so dextrous and skillful that he could 
walk along the oars outside his ship as the rowers 
worked them; or he could juggle three sharp swords, 
catching each in turn by the hilt. So rugged was he 
that he climbed the Smalsor Horn, and hung his shin
ing shield atop the peak no^man^had climbed before.

Born of an exiled mother and a murdered father, 
Olaf grew up in Russia, and at 19 became a sea-rover 
in the Baltic. All the coasts of Scotland, England, 
Ireland, the Hebrides and Wales knew the'terror of his 
forays. He even entered the Thames and attacked 
London, but was fought and bought off. In the Scilly 
islands he was converted to Christianity.

Returning to his own land he found i t  in a state of 
rebellion, and quickly won election as king. His first 
task was to Christianize the country. His deeds as 
Tiing formed the subject for the skalds, or heroic poets, 
whose works persist today.

There came war with Denmark, and.'Olaf was 
tricked into a bad position with only part of his fleet. 
He scorned to flee. High on the quarterdeck of the 
Long Serpent, witb a gilt shield, golden helmet, and 

“ brignt red coat, he was a mark for all eyes, a ll 
weapons. Alter a long arid bloody day of battle, the 
Serpent was finally surrounded and boarded, and her 
defenders hewn down.

Olaf Tryggvason leaped into the sea and was never 
seen again in Norway. There were legends that he 
escaped, that he would return . . .

' ; V •  •  • •

The resolute defense of the utterly unprepared.Nor- 
wegians shows that the spirit, at least, o f their national 
hero Olaf Tryg^ason did not die.

As the English soldiera saw the angels at Mons, as 
the flaming spirit of Jeanne d’Arc appeared in the 
clouds to Frenchmen standing in the shambles of Ver
dun, so it is likely that to some of the Norse civilian- 
warriors, rallying in the mountains to defend, their 
ancient land, the spirit of red-bearded Olaf with his 
defiant golden shield and helmet may be as good as 
visible.

Thought From Norway
The easy capture of Narvik by the invading Ger

mans is now believed due to the fact that the Nor
wegian command there hud been entrusted to a known 
Nazi sympathizer. He betrayed his trust.

This reoalls the fact that various investigations 
have revealed as officers in the national guard sympa
thizers and even members of Nazi, Communist and 
other groups whoso Idofts are less than democratic.
_ They ought all to be rooted out. No question of a 

citizen’s rights is involved. All soldiers, but more 
specifically officer.s, take a .solemn oath of loyrtlty to 
the government they servo. The loyalty and dcpond- 
abilityof all those entrusted with m ilitary ro.sponsibil- 
ity must be beyond question.

' P h c  T r o i i l t i r  W i t h  H i u l i r a l n

One of thoTeartoriH wliy America has not flocked to 
radical doctrines with any more enthusiasm is that 
your average doctrinuii-e radical is apt to bo a glum 
fellow, lie is so concerned with life’s injustices and 
grim terrors that he refuses to laugh at Its absurdities.

True to form is the action of the Mexican-Confeder- 
ation of Labor In banning “NInotchka/’ that very gay 
spoof on Russian CommvniiHt life. The government 
censoi's okayed It, but the (^lOM , which controls movie 
workers, blocked it.

Of course that is IndolVuHiblc censorship by u gr(_j. 
— the only kind worse than official government cen
sorship. Hut more than that— It reveals the grim ®nd 
dour spirit that lies ix'liind so many of the more rad
ical grou])s, a si»irlt that r<*pela those who mlfjht 
otherwise be more sympathetic.

I f  all the dollars in tbe public debt were laid flat, 
side by side, they’d cover nearly a Ihh’d of the U "  
Sounds like a perfect WPA project.

POT
S h o t s

T h e  G e n t l e m a n  i n  

t h e  T h i r d  R o w

FIRE!
You'T* all bMB m lt te f  f«r M t* 

happen.
Here 11 ii.
Y«tltrd«)r Chvter gleber pnQMl 

out » elpkrtiU.
Scott SmJili U il iM  K match far 

Charln.
Homtthini went wronf.
The mit«h cot nw r Chartejr*! 

chMk-whUkera.
AND CHARLEY'S WHISKERS 

CAUGHT riRB !
IDamar* minor ,  » .  fBiprtao

A 80LDIER SHOULD NEVER 
LOSE THAT PARTI

Honored Sir:
A newi commentator. In broad* 

cBttlns wHf new* Wednwdfty night, 
told ot •  0 «nnan det«chm*nt which 
had landed on foralgn aoU. and had 
b«en Rurrounded by ths allied forcea 
and whoae llnca of communication 
had been aevmd. He closed hla re
marks with thia lUtement: " It  it  not 
known what the fate of theae men 
U. but It U thoufht they will be out 
off In the end."

That itrlkes me aa cruel and un- 
t. and as procedure

which contravenea all rules of dvU- 
Ited warfare,

—The Judfs

BUSTLES FOR THE ITEMMZSI 

Dear Third Row:
Far be Ii frea  me U  fa ll In 

rwpoBM (0 laoli a itardjr eontrl* 
bvler aa Tto7 Tim.

.. Be w u ia  n ne tU o n i m  I«  what 
the ladlee aheoM be required t« de 
for XM Kacte-Clty JobUee. An 
earlier contrib .n n e sted  d«nes. 
ro witheut make.np. Bat I'm 
• fa ln it  Uui. rtchi sloof with 
Tiny Tint 

I  propose that tbe TifUaatee 
feree ths ladles t« wear buaUea.

—L Pretrsde

AREN’T YOU OETTINO JUST-
A TRIFLE 8TR0N09

Potshot:
Attention J. 0. of C. and V lillanU 

Hires:
Webster speaking:
Racketeer~-One who singly or In 

combination with others e:<toru 
money or advantages by threaU of 
vlolsoee or of unlawful Interference 
w ith business.

Gangster—A member ot a gang of 
TOUghB, criminals, thieves, or the 
like. * —C. A. BnwsUe

USELESS INFORMATION 
Just to show you what Uils coun

try Is coming to, Pot Shots points 
out a few o( the sppronchlng na- 
Uonal "weeka."

April a3-37 -  Nalional Accident 
and Health insurance week; Na- 
Uonal Notion week (ws'll Isave the 
Uod of notions up to you),

April a9-May 4-Natlonal Baby 
week (aa if a wffk were needed to 
atlmulate this bUKlnesa).

May fl-11—Sjiitrk PIuk CImnge 
week; National PoAlure week.

May 17*3S—National Collon week. 
June National Swlm tor

Health week.
I f  all this doesn't Inu-reiM you 

readers, wsll ennalder a inoiion to 
organise a Society for Prnvcntloii of 
Nicknaming Wreke.

It any of you cnii (Ind iia n week 
Uiat Isn't alrendy s|>|)mi)rlAlr<l, we'4l 
also consider a moilon (nr a No* 
Week wsek.

H lOH FINANCi:. VKRY 

Dssr Ahot: 
ahowing what an ariluenl nrgau' 

laaUon la the Junior Chamber, wlier 
the vlgllanus barged in on Uie Jay' 
cees And fined a bunch ol 'em •!. 
At least halt the gents elllirr tiixt lo 
borrow the mniiry or write n flieck 
(or lack ol a b\irk In rntli.

I know.
I  borrow^. —J«7r«« Rvdneek

NO ARQUMINT IIRHC 
Dear MUter Thirdi 

The Pharash «t Filer l iu  luued 
woman

—The Clown PrtMoe

VOUR PKN-NAMK OIVKN llfl 
ANOTIIICIl IDCAt 

Dear Pot 8hnt«:
OerUlnly the ladlHk sliould be In* 

Tetflled Into doing someUiiiig tor the 
Whoopla JubllN. However, I hardly 
think you can maks ‘eni wear car* 

I kinds of elothlng-bcoaiis<! tlis
Tlgllnntee aftsr all ariin’t |>ro|>erlv 
empowered to do any entorclni If, 
for InsUnoe. the dscree speolfled

L o o n  T i 'o ta k y  i«  o f t e n  lo r m o d  a  “ m a n  w i l l i o u l  a  

c o u n t r y . "  C o n » Id o H n g  th o  p r e s e n t  a t « t «  o f  m o n t co un-  

t r i« B , h e  lu  e x tr e m e ly  w e ll  o f f .

Spring over hero moans vloleta and roues. Over 
there, It’s vloltnoe ind  lilies.

, i n n  i n  H o l ly w o o d  r t p o r t *  M r n in g *  o f  } l i ! 6

_____ ling out < stuffed fish to tho movies. That’s
n o t b ln j f  c o m p i r e d  w i t h  w h a t  t h e y ’r *  p u y l n j  f o r  h a m i

r e d  b loom en,
My siiggfilluii Is tomethlng rap< 

abts o( eoforormsnl without cm' 
barraaslni complleatlons.

Make all ths Isd iii wear gresti nail 
polish' If  that dnenD't attract atUn' 
tlon then atuiitlon Juat Ifn’t lo b< 
atuaeled.

-Lady OodlT*

A I.ATR<LAMKNTEn RKLIOi 
Dear Potter;

le ttln i to be old trlsndi,
no?

A mirags la what the mlnlaler 
rreales If ha puu  "nlwdteiwo” Into 
the marriage esrsmony.

-Henna

rA N O U l LAIT UNE 
'(i . . Oh, Hora«e-ihal bi 

tlchlsal. .

SERIALSTORY

K. O. CAVALIER BY JERRY BRONDFIELD

______ __  ajnassja.
YBSTzaiDaTl TbI

CHAPTER XOC 

r n a  acrid mmH « t  

^  flUad Ih t m m  n d  o n d t  Val

cough. She ftar«d w ith herter at 

Mike KsUy lytnf Q u n , l n « t  And 

then St«v« H inw n  w u  marching 

them an «
Banay HM Ortfor, wlOi two 

poUcemen In taw, 

the fangplnk .

'■We beard ■hot*,’* B a n w  ytUad. 

«What's V9 , 8ttv«T**

Orlml7> 8 t m

Then they rttumad to tb« bold 

and carried Mike tcndetly tip ah 

deck.

One ot the ofleart bant down 

and made a hurried examination. 

**Thls man isn’t  hurt as bad as 

TOU think. Must have been h it by 

a ricocheted l uUet that (laneed 

ctt bis temple.

A vast feeling of relief swept 
ever VaL Good old Mike. With 
some quicJe medical atteatioa Iw'd 
be all right

Then for tbe first time sba felt 
herself trembling. Sha covartd her 
eyes with her bands. S tavt Uan> 
sen want over and put aa  arm 
around her ahotildcrs.

"1 think youV* bad enough for 
one night," he said fcntly.

. leaned over tha raU la  the 
aarly momloff stth' and watdied 

the huge eranaa awing aboard the 
NortheiTR Belle and dip ~ 
ber hold. Steve Haase 
on his pipe almgtlde her. 
every foot ot the Journey with 
hawk-Uke eyes when the crane 
swung out with the Halliday m in
ing machinery.

Val sighed «  
ited on the dock snd 
to a huge truck which the cem- 
psny hsfl sent down. “That's a 
relief," she said.

Hansen nodded. “Yeah i . . but 
tt'i too bad we ean^provt-ttose 
yeggs were agents of that line. 
We know it, of co tne , bu t prov> 
Ing It  is something else. I f *  next 
to Imposiible. Only satistaetlon 
we heve to knowing cur ' 
mates of l u t  alght w ill get , 
selves a nice IcEU stretch for rob
bery, attempted vandalism, and a 
few more charges." '

‘•They're lucky It  wssn't mur
der," said VaL "And Mike Kelly 
Is lucky he has a nice, thick skuU.’'

Hansm grinned. "Look at to  
down tbara. You'd never know be 
eame within a quarter of an taeb 
of casblBf ta hi* eU^s.- .

•mey d ld n t kaow Pop Orimaa 
w u  behind tbem ontU ths trainer 

.  •'tfriUaa «eu folks bavt 
bassld, •W dla

through the noonday tra«c and 
beadod bade tor tbe watartreot 
Parktn i tba ear u  close aa poH 
aibl* to tba Kortbam Bella, sba

tod m e .a ie  to do a 1 1 ^
^td .|

/THAT .
■L tlm» I

______ ______ •  load work this
aftemooo. Aboct •  eoopla 9t 
bours ootslda ot town." 

*Oood,’’ sakiyaL " r i l  go along.*' 
-We a ln t  walkin', miss, w e ^  

runnln',* reminded her cas- 
lOy.
••Whafs to prevent me from 

- a ear and drivtng along 
you?"
sbniigad. "You w in. u

_____W a ^  starting out a couple
of hours attar lunch, ao have yoor 
auto ready."

She invited Dufty Kelso to oeiae 
along, but ha  refused. "Thanks," 
he said, "yoaVe got me believin' 
it's safest to be where you ain't. 
And for tha tuw a  FeU, u n s u r e  
you dont run  ’em down

lor the first 

Ume since she left San Fran
cisco, Val wore a dre-: insUad ot 
slacks and sh irt She put on low- 
heeled shoes and slipped into a 
beige camel-hair }lggex*coat 

"Where's th ' p a ^ "  Steve Han
sen inquired. Zddle Cavalier 
didn't say anything, but she saw 
ths look of startled surprise on his 
face.

“That's to remind you she's sUlt 
a Isdy,'* Dufly Kelso observed, but 
Vsl gave no sign she hsd heard.

Yet, she admitted to herself as 
they swung oft down the dock, 
DulTy had been partly right 
Clever »"in , in  his way^ was 
Dufly Kelso. Too bad he was 
soured on bar so. She couldn't 
help chudOlng at tba thought ot 
it. He certainly had a right to be.

She could lecture DtiSy, once 
they got back to San Francisco. 
He'd probably t iy 'to  put an in- 

. . . .  . . ^

boardad tba sblp.
Sba was Just ta time for lundi. 

"O lva you a braak." she said to 
Pop Orimea. “JTl drive you o u f 
to tba other alda ef town when 
Tou'ra ready to go.”

"Thanks.*
“O f ceuraa,* aha Uad for 

baaeflt, " I  bavant driven in almost 
a year, btit'I th ink we can stay out 
ot tha ditcbea and avoid tba tale- 

pdas."
. I t  was perfect b a it DuSy tet 

oat a  yalp. "Stay euta that car,” 
be ordered Kddla. *«heai getyou 
U n ad y e t”

Eddiagrtaaed. "Calm yoursalt, 
Dattr. C an t you see she's Just

and Cavalier. Refuse to see her. 
Meke her g ^  her stories second
hand. Maka It  tough for her in 

■ ible.
Well, she’d -had her innings. 

Rather riotous ones, at that Any
way, she had a hunch that Eddie 
av a lle r  wouldn't be too dUneult 
to readi despite Duffy Kelso. I t  
was Just a  btmch, but Val Doug
hs  always placed a lot of faith 
In her hunches.

She aaked a policeman where 
she could rent a car and . he di
rected her to a garage a couple 
of blocks away from tba mLn? 
business section.

She climbed behind the wheel 
of s shiny blue coupe. It was good 
to driva again. Bha. slipped

tag plants that grow tro a  b ^ .

Dufty Kelso glared and put Us 
fork dowa disgustedly, "Well.

'  killed my appetita.’̂ 'aayway. sba 1

may ba seen ta an the sbadss from 
, yellow to ertmsoa. m  mild wtaters 
mcotbretlaa will prore bardy In 
tfak a n a  but faS lUting and stor
age nka 'va gha gladiobia tt eater, 
n iera a n  tine varietSea growing 
two and three feet la  beigbt. with 
tlowen on aona ef tba new hybrids 
as large u  teqr toebea ta diameter.

abect three taMhee dMp ta rich. 
Bght seO. They wffl thrtre la  llgbt 
M e  ere tan eok

Ib a  Ugrtdla has many coaiam

I’A L  found that following 
Sddle and Pop as-they Jogged 

along the Skeena River road waa 
a little too slow. She practically 
had to stay ta second gear a ll the 
time. I t  waa too boring to suit 
ber. *

She honked the bom  and drew 
alongside. “See you snails farther 
down the road.”

She roared off la  a cloud of dust 
“Didn’t  think she'd laat long," 

Pop grunted. "She Just a ln t  used 
to staying ta the same spot for a 
long time." ,

The sun had been abining 
brightly, but now It  moved behind 
a dark cloud which came up from 
the northwest Val hummed ta 
herself as the car purred along 
the country road. And then it  
happened. There was a loud rt- 

and when the car moved 
sluggishly toward tbe sida of tbe 
road she knew she had a flat 

She got out and looked at b e  
tire w ith dismay. There w u  a 
spare in  back, but who was iblng 
to change it? She looked up and 
down the road. Thera wasn’t  a 
house in  sight Nor a gasoline sta
tion. Nor any sign of another ear. 
She cllrabed behind the w»)m 1 and 
sat there dejectedly.

I t  was a* half hour before she 
glanced into the rear view mirror 
and saw Eddie and Pop come ovtr 
a  slight rise ta the road. She 
breathed a algh of rallet.

"A m  I  gUd to see you.** she 
said. "Look w hat I ’ve got"

She didn’t sea Eddie nudge Pop 
Grimes slyly.

“G ee ,, that's lough,” he mur
mured. "Well— if we eome to a 
garage or gas station ye ’Jl-aend 
back a mechanic."

And they left her standing there 
as they Jogged off.

(To “  "

flower, and others, but to 
reaardiasa of what you chooee to 
o ^ l t .  U m  flowers, blooming from 
July natU frost are ta Ttvld shades 
of scarlet, orange, yellow and the 
softer of apricot and rose.
Ttiey grow about two feet tan. The 
bulba should be planted three Inches 
deep and about six Inches apart;
1ft In the tan and store like gladi- 

ehis.
I f  you haven’t grown liUes in your 

gardao you have,a real thrill In 
store when you do tty them. Most; 
of the Uliea must be planted ta the 
fall, but a few wlU tolerate spring 
planting . In  general these are the 
.....................kinds.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO

APRIL M, IMS
The Pan-Hellenlo Women's olub 

held ita last regular meeUng of tho 
club year on Tuesday evening at the 
home of Miss Polly Thomas, with 
Mrs. W . K. ndrldge auUtlng' Cards 
were played laUr and the hosteasea 
served refreshments. Announcement 
WM made that tiie club would meet 
Saturday, May 3. for luncheon at the 
heme of Mrs. H. J. Youngs.

Ws are informed that Bhoshons 
falls hos a large volume of waUr 
coming over now and practically all 
'  -le rocks are covered wlUi ^ t e r

___ the present al|l)t reminds one
of the falls In the early dayf. The 
heavy rains and the abundance of 
water at. this season makes the falls 
a sight second only too that of 
Niagara and slghlrera and lotirlnU 
are urged to go via Twin Palls 
whils the flow Is heavy and ses the 
greatest wonder tn Idaho.

27 YEARS AGO

A m iL  M. le i i

William Roper was a buaiitPM vis
itor In the cltjr ycnterday from ntir 
ley.

Mr, and Mrs. rred Bacon and in 
ml daughur left Wednesday foi 

Idaho Falls, where Mr. Bacon loes 
to assume a poalUon a t the railway 
stiope-ArtesUn City.

1. R. TUlety of the Golden Rule 
aton has p u r a h ^  a fine drtvlni 
horea and bufgy.-Ruhl.

•eUa WUllams went over to the 
north akle aaturday to vUlt her 
sister, and en aeoount of ths hard 
wind w u  unable to raerou the river 
unta Tueeday,

H E U S IA S I IE S
F i D F O B P H

BOIBE. April ao tUJO-Tbe i f »  
legislature out approprUUons for 

(he sU(a prison- to a paint ‘itex l t« 

a  inajoc arime,- ft*  H. Maatara, for

mer seoretajy of sute, deolarad at 

a  meeting here yesterday.

' Mu Uts satd legUlatora reduced 

the prison fund ao draslleally that 

"proper admlnUtraUon waa eerere- 
<ly h ^ la apped .’’ Na uk ad  that 
more money be alloeatad n e it year 
ta provide Klen^Ulo rerorm for n *  
habiliutlan at

K u te n  itnfad two yean as seo* 
n ( w  <ar i i a  Mata priean W r d  
and is aetJng aa Mnventlon chelr* 
man of the weetern paroles and prO'

sh-TO'.,""""* “ ■

ALL ABOUT BABIES
By RICHARD ARTHUR ROI/T 

M. D.. DR.F.1S. "■ 

Beeretary, Maternal and Child 

Beallh Section et American 

PabUo Health AseoelaUea 

There have been many attempts 
to construct baby foods to equal 
mother's mUk. While-a number of 
these hare been successful In nour- 
inshlng babtes. none have equaled 
mothers' breaat 
milk ta all lu  

lUes. The fact 
aome moth

ers have difflcuU

reason to doubt 
lU  value.

e u t milk .U 
■the perfect food 
adapted for the 
norma) growth 
and development 
of the baby. U Is 
the clieapesL food 
available, In  nor
mal oases II la a1> 
ways ready and do«a not need any 
modification, i t  Is automatically sup
plied under tlin Atlmulus of stick
ing erhen a rcRulnr routine ot birn.ii 
feeding has been established. U Is 
clean, wholesoms and frse from 
leterlous organisms.

It  is w«ll-known that breest-fed 
bebles are less stwcepllble to lllnrM 
than the artificially fed. The di
gestive processes of tha-.breaal-fri1 
beby are muoh leas easily upset tlisii 
those fed on the bottle. The trrlli 
of breut-fsd babies, l( the moUier 
herself hes been properly notiriih- 
ed, are en the whole better than 
thoee of artlflolslly fed bublea.

If  It Is necesajiry to give supple 
mental feedlnga, the physician
___ Id determine this and prescribti
tha proper modlficaUons. i t  U r«ic. 
egnlaed that all bablea are not allkr.

DR. BOLT

latant feeding and should be peri 
o d lo ^  enamlhed by him.

A ^ch a n g e  in feeding ahould be 
diraetad by the physlolaa. Ae a rule, 
the best niMe m  to whether Uie 
babgr l i  being properly nourished is 
the weight ohart whieh should be 
carefully kept the early years of a 
sWld'a lire. Any marked deviation

You May Not 

Know That—
By H. L. CRAIG

When by the treaty of 
1846 England quit-claimed 
hor title to uie Oregon 
country - to--the U n i t e d  
States, the only AmerJciUii 
eatablished in the area that 
was to become Idaho ware’ 
the .Spaldinyj at l .a p w a i 

and William Craig on a 

farm a  few milea .from 
Lapwai.

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

rtllNE8E BATTLED 
RIVER WITH ARM !
UNTIL IT BEHAVED 

The Ineomparabla Bven 
miwt M  gMKl a writer as he le 
•iplorer, which Is saying seneli, 
U bach from the wastes e( Aal* 
with another booh, ‘The Wan
dering lAhe-* (natteai tl.7B), ThU 
li larsely the rtory ef bis trip U  
ilir lake Up-Ner, which after 
isvo ye«ra has reamed ! •  ila 
old bed-«s lledta ■ * *-

a n jM  ptiyslelan and lU  eause

Itiare Is a dlsUnet advantage tn 
ths mather heru lf Ih nuning her 
own baby. The stimulus is nature'i 
way to regulate hsr own organs and 
Ming them baek to normal ales and 
pedQon mtwh more readily than If 
she raeorU lo artidolal feeding for 
the baby.

Furthermore, Utere Is a psychO'

not nurse her baby. RfnU' 
larlly of breast feeding uaiially 

eamfort to the mother and U 
mlng nf good hablti 
• >aby. B rau t fe.... 

ilewms and the 
the baly ean have In 

Ik taw montM-

bMl. brims ever with other strange 
lore loo. aiaoli Os the fellewtng 
>>ll about (he Chlneae genenl whe

Ho Mni enllated men even from 
iiriKl>li«i]iiK roiintrlcs to build a dam 

ariuriK tha bed of the Ohupln river, 

the rnttrnn' Of the so-called Bouth'

• rn river, the lower Tarim, lu t  OR 

llie day when the rlver w u  lO be 

iiatiiincd, Uie water hurled Uae 
aaalnat U>e obstruction with suoh 
vlolance that Uie waves overthrew 
the dam.

Tlten Bo Mai spoke sUrnly: 
"When Wang Tmn raised hie sign 
of office Uie dams ot lha Hwang- 
ho sank not under tha watari when 
Wang Pau gave p ro ^  of his oom' 
plete sincerity, the river Huto etay 
•d Its Cffliras. The dlvlnttjes, which 
are etronger than the power of 
watsr, are the eama as of

iiien  Bo Mai In person said 
nrsyera and offerM saerUlees. But 
the wntcr did not fell' 'Hien he 
drew uii liU soldlere In order of 
balils and armed them. They beat 
drums Mill uttered fierce war erles, 

thsir swerda and dis-

•MWT WEEK I nr. Bell dUouaM* 
g jM j ^ e  DIeeaeee to Sla Dally

rlisrgsd ihelr arrows. 0o t h ^  fought 
a irrst battle with Ine river for 
inne (iiijfi, nieu Uie water drew 
liiti k Miiil KHiik. After that tlie river 
arivrii lor irriKMtlon and produoed 
fi'rillliy. H« Mat sowed Wide floWe 
and In three years' tims harvested 
a million htishels ef wheat. Mis 
I'reMlnn MiiKio him revered In fot' 
eign Isnni, .

'Rsndnm Honas; |S), the story ‘  
Uamp ateamara and the men " 
sail them, lllusuatad hv 
Orant •

Green GaMens
B7 VAUB im NB

SUMMER PLANTS 

ib a ra  are many i

bloom. T u b n  may be plaatad after 
d w  of ftmst ia past, la  Hah sou 
with pim tty of moistara. A toU 
stafr.sfawld be set at^ptontlat t*8» 
and tying cMnmanced wbsn. planla

ra a ftoot high.
To get extra large bloooi. aD side 

bttda most be remered u  soon aa 
they appear to throw tha strcDgth 
into the tarmioal bod. otve a top 
dreaatatg et fertOlaer ataeot eooe a 
month during tha growing aaasea. 
but avoid too mtKh n ltrem i u  thle 
giree abundant foUage Instead e« 
bloom.

Plant tubers at a  depth of eight 
fill the half 

fuU. As the plant grows, the hole 
may be gradnatly tlUed. Whsa 
plants are six to 10 taohes high, eut 
away all but tha etnmgest shoot 
and trim thto ramatatag one book 
to two or three taohea ta height. 
Ih is  gives a lower and etronipr 
growth. Keep soli around dahlias 
constantly cultivated.

X>eep watering, fertiUaer and euW- 
Tation give abtmdant bloom.

Committtee of 5 
Handles Housing

Soma Of the species that may still 
be .planted are; Ullum auratum, 
a gorgeous plant but often ehort 
lived ta our gaMens; L. eroceum: 
L. davkll; U  elegans; U  hansonl; 
: henryl; L. tlgrlnum; and Ik 
umbellatum. LUllum candldum, our 
well known Madonna Illy, must be 
planted ta tbe fa ll

The meet ImpMiant require
ment et UUsa la perfect drainage. 
Meet of oer local soU drains very 
weO. bat Band er gravel ta tbe 
bettoa et the plastiag hoU would 
be a eafe peeoavtlen. In  general. 
UUee prefer a slightly aold soil 
bat win «a  weO here If glren a Ut. 
tie peat meee et leaf mold.

roper planting depth Is Im- 
and is dependent upon two

___ _ the slse of the bulb, and
whether it is stem or base rooting. 
Stem rooting lilies form rooU above 
u  well u  below the bulb and there- 
fora must be planted deep en 

allow for these. For best re 
is wtil to look up, ta a  garden 

rsfeoca book, instructions for plani
ng any particular variety you may 
have.

All llUee like to have their rooU 
shaded and are therefore at their 
best when grown among low shrubs, 
annuals or perennials.

Dahllse and gladiiHae are the 
meet widely grown ef the summer 

balboae pkinte. Gladl-

floe varieties may be purchased 
of a  tew eents apleee. They eheuld 
be grown la  rich sandy loam. Well 
retted manure should be spaded 
Into the planting area each s ^ n s :  
bone meal ta an sseellent addl- 
tlon. The oonni should be plant
ed la  tbe SBO. six Inebee deep and 
St least torn- taebes i ^ r t .  They 
•heald be (horonghly watered 
when needed, net last sprinkled 
dany.
Otadlous are classified u  early, 

mldaeason and late. VarleUes marked 
“early'’ bloom ta from 70 to 80 days 
from planting. Those marked •‘m id
season" come tato flowers ta from 
U  to M days. Varletlee marked 
■•Ute" Uke a few days longer. I t  U 
quite easy to plan for a succession 
of bloom by planting from spring 
until midsummer.

Dahlias give fine late summer

BURLS7, April 90 (Bpaclal) 
Final action w u  taken by Bui 
city Council "  ..................

Burley
. ..........ng the

need for a housing authority In 
Burley and the rtmming of J . W. 
Brandt, LoTen Lewis. Charles F, Mc
Donald, A. F, Sandberg and A. O. 
Bradley u  ccmmlasiaDeis of the 
housing authority.

David R . Fisher, manager of tbe 
Idaho state employment office here, 
made a r^Mrt to the couneO on 
the actlvlUea ot his office. He 
wished to emphaslm particularly 
that any person desiring help ef al
most any type can' qiUckly secure 
several ^>p]lcants for any position 
or part-time employment for a  per
sonal Interview by Just phoning his 
office. As an example, he dted 
the fact that there were l« ,m  peo
ple who Tlslted his offlca In six 
months’ time.

The council passed resdlutkxis 
whereby any sewer or low pressure 
Irrlg&Uon taps tato the mata lines 
must be made with the euperrlslan 
of the city superintendent's office. 
This action was taken to prevent 
clogging of the sewer Unas ta Uia 
future and damage to the low pres
sure Irrigation pipes. I t  w u  fur
ther stated that this eeirlce . would 
be rendered at no cost and w u  ■! 
only to protect the lines. (
'O l^  recently called for Uds for 

next year's supply of gasoline, and 
the contract was awarded to the
Maho Reflntag company................

Building pennlts were grantad to 
the followmg: Scotty Hendenon. 
to remodel building en west Mala 
93.000; Constant Anderson, to ewi- 
strw t residence on north Burton. 
tl.200; Philip Silover, to construct 
building on e u t Main, t4,600: Kee 
Irwin, to remodel building on north 
Overland. 1800. and to Art Bolotnon. 
to remodel bustaees building en 
north overland, $3,000̂

Invitiation Issued 
To CooitinK Scliool

OOODINO, April 30 <Spedall~ 
Announcement h u  been made that 
Ooodlng. Is sponsoring a cocking 
school to be hekl ta the Legion hall 
Thursday and Friday, April M  and 
35, starting at 3 pjn. each day. 
Prizes will be given away at each 
session. -A program Is to be gtyea 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Amy Villa, home economics 
supervisor of the Idaho Power com
pany, will conduct the school 
through the cooperation of ihe 
power company. All the stores ef 
Ooodlng which sell electrical ap
pliances are also oooperaUng.

UNIVERSITY HEAD
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Fine Arts Department Presents 
Dancers of Albion in Festival

m e  history of dancing M  
an art, «5 well m  aeatheUc 
examples of its interpretfttlon* 
wUr be featured in the final 
profiraiD for the year, pre- 

. sented by the Fine Arts de. 
pertment of the Twentieth 
Century club Monday after
noon, April 29, at 2:80 o'clock 
at the Bickel school auditor* 
ium, Mrs. Lioyd E. Oaks, re- 
tirins: department chairman, 

.announced toda;y. A dancing 
trdupe from Albion State Nor
mal school will be presented 
in a dance festival.

Mtss Irene Buckley, head of the 
physical education department of 
Albion BUt« NonnBi school, h u  ar
ranged the program, which prom
ises to be one of unusual beauty and 
Interest.

Between 16 and 2& dance students 
will appear in appropriate costumes, 
and Miss BucUey will outline the 
historical background of the. dances.

The program was originally sched
uled tor Tuesday, April 33. and later 
was scheduled for April 30, but has 
been changed to Monday, April 39, 
so that there will be no conflict with 
the bridge celebration.

¥  ¥ ¥

Dance Performers
Show in Costume
A t Spring Recital

In  tbs presence or parents and 
friends, dancing pupils of Mr*. W in
ona L. Merritt appeared in a color
ful spring dance recital last evening 
at the American Uglon Memorial 
hall. A  Mother Qoose garden setting 
formed an effet •• • • 
the dancers, 
tumes typkaU 
acters.

Miss Barbara lUndall was VKal 
soloist. Illustrating dance numbers 
and Mrs. Fred Foss, Jr, played the 
pisno accompaniments. Miss Ul- 
Uan iaubenhelm gave a humorous 
reading.

As a grande finale the entire 
troupe appeared on the stage, gave 
a dance and marched out in grand 
BtiflTCh lormatlon. ■
• Impersonations'were as follows: 

Mother Ooose, Ann McMillan; 
LitUe Bo Peep. Shirley Friedman; 
Boy Blue. Geisha Steinberg; to; 
dancers, Nancy Msgel. Patricia King, 
Rae Louise Salisbury and Mary 
X>anger.

Elf man, Merle Calcs; clowns, 
Ruth Van Sngelen and Lois Shene- 
berger; Mistress Mary, Norma Flnke; 
her maids, Btama Lou Luke, Bar
bara Lehman, Blanche Mary Leo
pold and PhylUs Burkhart 
, • Fairy, Mary Langer; Highland 
lassies, Nancy Magel and Patricia 
King; Spanish girl, Fae Louise 
Sallsbin?; Rumanian girls,' Bonnie 
Jean.TuUoch and Marlon Menitt.

Polka dancers, Nancy Magel, Pa
tricia King, Rae Louise SalUbury 
and Mary Lanier; Poppy dancers, 
Ann McMillan. Smma Lou Luke,

■ Bonnie Jean TuUoch; Blanche Mary 
Leopold, PhyllW Burkhart. Barbara 
Lehman, Buth Van Engelen, Marlon 
Merritt, Norma Flnke and Lois

BAPTIST WOMEN 

ELECT NEW STAFF 

Baptist Wooien's Missionary so
ciety elected all otflcers but the 
president when, the group met 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. A. 9. Martyn. The preskSent 
will be named at the May meeting.

Mrs. H. H. Burkhart was chosen 
as first Vlce>presl<lonl; Mrs. Marlon 
Turner, second vice-president; Mrs. 
AleK Wells, secrelary, and Mrs. O. 
O. Olaon, treasurer.

Mrs. J . K. Rehshaw dtrMlMl the 
presentation of White cross work, a 
group of children giving a pla j un
der the direction of Mrs. A. D. Bob- 
ler. TIio girt box was opened at the 
close of the progrom.

Refroahmenta wet* served tray 
style. t>ie dining room Utale being 
centered with spring flowers, InstjJ- 

. latlon will be held at the Baptist 
. bungalow in May. :

•¥  ¥ ¥ 

M ISHIONAIir CLASH 

INHTRUOTOa HONOBCD 

Mrs. Sdna Arrington, teacher of 
the (Irst ward L. D. S, missionary 
oliiAs, was the Insplmllon for a sur
prise party one evwiing this week 
at her new homn on Addison avenue 
east. She was presenlod wlUi a gift 
from U>e class by Russell Wells.

Miss Louella Tinsley directed an 
evening o{ games and refreslimenta 
were served by MIm Vemls Rich- 
ardi, Miss Mildred Anti\gU>n and 
Miss Leona Fisher. Miss Alolia Mo- 
Murray hesded Uie girt committee, 

Qussta, besides Uinse on tlie oom- 
mlttees, liwlitded Miss Oharlott« 
nuthhart, Miss Msiu-lne Luke. Miss 
Velma Johnson, MIm Afton Adam
son, Miss ICnna Terry, Miss June 
reck. Miss RIsIn Arrlngtnn. Miss 
Veniia llyde, Mins AlUia Wells, MUa 
Margaret Enl>erl, Albert Fllmore, 
m il Luke, -- -.............

K\m.r M. 1. A.
CLASS HAH rAnTV

Tlilrty memben attended ' the 
mnnUily social seulon ol Uie adult 
group ot the M. 1. A. last evenltif 
at the home of Mrs. WlnUred White
head, IBS namage, wlU) U, H. Fr«e. 
man and Wlirord Johansen in 
oharge of the pmgratn and games.

The program included a conilo 
reading, Mrs. Wilcox; a (juestlon and 
answer game, Mrs. Mary Wright; 
a solo, Mrs. Oraoe ICIlboumel vk>- 
Un n^wnber», Mr. Freeman, and vo
cal tflleollons, B.-M. Oufst.

Atler the playing of games, n ' 
freshmenU were served by Mr*. 
WhUehead and Mrs. Carrie Rap- 
pleys, aoslsUd by Mrs. Ix)ulse Jn-' 
hanssn, Mrs. Wright and M n; Irene 
Whitehead.

Tw in Falls Deanery 
To Meet at Shosjione

Headed by Mrs. T. C. Goeckner, president of the Catholic 
Women's league, approximately 26 m men from S t Edward’s 
p ^ s h  will attend the annuia sprmg m ee^g  of the Twin 
K lU  Deanery of Catholic Women Thursday, April 25. at 
ShoBhone. Father H. E. Heitman a id  Father James Grady, 
pastor and assistant pastor of the local church, will also be 
in attendance. Father Heitman is the dean.

Bishop Edward F. Kelly. Boise, wUl be in attendance. The
—------------------- - deanery will open with high

mass, at 10:80 o'clock at the 
Catholic church, St. Edward's 
choir, directed by Mias Ann
Rdtznan, to furnish the music. 
Father L. M . Dougherty. Ralley, wlU 
preach tba sennon. Mrs. Dorothy 
Eleftner will play the accompani
ments lor the choir.

Following a. luncheon at 13:30 
o'clock at the Odd Fellows hall, the 
group will convene to the high school 
auditorium for a business session 
' and program, with Mrs. B. w . Nel
son, Qoodlng. president of the dean' 
ery, pnaidlng.

A panel program on Catholic 
action «U1 be conduct«d, with Father 
WJrtid)erger. Blackfoot. as the prin
cipal spMJcer. discussing "The Con
fraternity of ChrlsUon Doctrines.” 

Officers will be elccted; the fall 
meeting place of the deanery chosen, 
and various reports will be made.

Mrs. Duvall and 
Lindemer Take 
Card Party Prizes

High honon a t bridge went to 
Mrs. O. P. Duvall and the door prize 
to A. J. Lindemer. at the benefit 
card party last evening at the Park 
hotel, sponsored by the vestry of 
Ascension Splscopal church.

Seventy guests attended the affair. 
Mrs. C. A. Bailey. B4rs. B. F. Magel, 
Miss Eleanor Hollingsworth and 
MIm  Betty Pumphrey assisted the 
vestrymen In serving refreshments 
at the conclusion of the games.

The vestfy Includes B. F. Magel, 
E. E. Hollingsworth, O. A. Bailey, 
Oeorge F. BpnMrue, Jr.. F. W. 
Schweickhardt, B . R . Fisher, Dr. Q. 
W. Marshall and L. H. Lusk.

¥ ¥  ¥

Calendar
St. Eaward’s Parent-Teacher 

association executive board will 
meet Monday a t 6:30 p. m. aV \he 
parish hall for «  pot-luck supper. 

¥ ¥  ¥
Kimberly Grangf will meet at

0 p. m. Monday a t th e ‘Orange 
hall In Kimberly. A large attend
ance Is de&lred.

¥  ¥  - ¥
Oamma Theta chapter of the 

Delphian society v il l meet Mon
day at 6 p . m . a t the home of Miss 
Mildred Elrod.

¥  ¥  ¥  ’
H ie  Catholic . 'Women's league 

will meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
instead of 'Hiursday, on account 
of the T ^ n  Falls Deanery meet
ing at Shoshone.

¥ ¥  ¥
Berean class. Church of the 

Brethren, will entertain members 
of the Bible Class of the church 
at dinner following services at 
the church Sunday.

¥  ¥  ¥
Maglci-Y chib will meet Mon

day at 8 p. m. a t the home of 
Miss Edna Rlntz, 4&l Locust. AU 
material for the annual should be 
in a t this time.

¥  ¥  ¥
Division No. 9, Ladlu* Aid so

ciety of the Methodist church will 
meet Tuesday for luncheon at
1 ;ao p. m. at the home of Mrs. J. 
F. Orr. Mrs. Teasley and MUs 
Merle Mewlon w ill be assistant 
hostesses.

¥ ¥  ¥
Special Interest group of (he 

first and sccond 'Virds of the L. 
D. 8. church will meet following 
Church servlceA Sunday evening 
at the J . A. phllllps home, Sll 
Fillmore street.

¥ ¥  ¥
Past Presidents' club of the La

dles of the Grand Army of the 
Republic will meet Tuesday at 3 
p. m. at. the home of Mrs, Ida 
Bweet. Those attending are asked 
to bring articles for the white 
elephant.

¥ ¥  ¥
South Central District assocU 

atlon of Past Matrons clubs will 
meet Saturday, April 91, a t Filer 
for a luncheon at 13:90 p. m. Mrs. 
K. A. lAndon has been named 
contact chairman tor Twin Falls, 
and all planning to attend are 
asked to notify iicr not later than 
Tuesday. April 33, Tlie meeting 
Will be held ‘ ‘
church.

Chaming “Snow White”

i  a t the FUer Methodist

The dance festival, orlginany 
scheduled by the Pine Arts de
partment or the TwenUeth Cen
tury club for Tuesday, April 33. 
and poetponed until later In the 
month, will be given Monday, 
Aprlt M, Instead of Tuesday, 
April ao, so that there will be no 
eonrilct with the bridge celebra
tion, Mrs. Llnyd E. Oaks announn- 
ed today. The dance program will 
be presented by between ) (  and 
»  studenU of Albion 6Ut« Nor- 
mat aohool, under the direction of 
Mtss Irene Buckley, head of the 
physical edunntina department. 
The progrnm will be sUged at 3:30 
p, m. at the Ulcknl nohool audi
torium.

¥  ¥  ¥ ’

November Rites 
Just Announced

BUnLEY, April 30 <Hpeolal)-The 
marriage of Miss Ruth Nordstnm, 
daughter of Mrs. Jiwe Nordstrom, 
and Burton Bilooak, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Slleoak, w h ld i took plac* In 
Salt Lake Cltv last 'Hianksilvlng. 
was revealed here at a  iunoheon 
Sunday at Uie Nordstnm home 
with Mrs. RkJhard Oreoo as ossUt- 
ant hostess,

Tl»e.bride was gradualed from 
Burley high aohool, and has been 
omployad in Balt Lake city for 
•ome time. The brldaffrooai w lU ^  
iraduated tills spring. aiuT has been 
aotlv* in high school aihleUos.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holloway m i  
Dwight Kerlin enlertaliied Uie Al-' 
tniUt olasi ot tlie Churcli of Uie 
Drettiran laai 

Followtni a  short biuliiesa session 
tames were played and vfreshments

R. N. A. to Send 
Representatives 
To Gooding Meet

Preliminary plans for Twin Falls’ 
participatloo in the convention at 
OOOding June 10, were considered at 
a  mmtlng'of the Royal Neighbors ot 
America last evening at the Odd Fel
lows hall.

Two new members were received 
into membership.

The program was presented in 
honor of Mrv. Myrtle Bush, whose 
;jlrthday occurs in April.

Refreshments, Including a birth
day cake, were served by Mrs: L ^ ia  
Strong aad Mrs. Ethel Steins.

¥ ¥  ¥
SOCIAL 8BBVICE 
LEB60N FBE8ENTCD

Social service lesson on supersti
tions was presented by Mrs. Mary 
Wright, lesson leader. Thursday af
ternoon for members of the first 
ward Relief society of the L. D. 8. 
church.

Mrs. Laura Peck presided and 
conducted the meeting. Mrs. Myra 
Barlow played the prelude. Mrs. 
Olara Hansen ottered the opening 
prayer and Mrs. Pearl-Swenson, the 
closing prayer. Mrs. Maude Mobley 
led group singing.

Thirty-three members participat
ed In the annual seed and bulb ex
change.

¥ ¥ ¥
L. AND F. CLUB 
STAGES CELEBRATION

First anniversary of the L. and F. 
club was celebrated with a lunch
eon yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Hunter. Mrs. 
A. O. Martin presented each mem
ber with a corsage in honor of the 
occasion.

The host<M received remem
brances In honor of her natal day. 
At pinochle. Mrs. Jay Thogmartln 
and Mrs. Jolin Van AusdeIn won 
honors.

A color scheme of green and yel
low featured the luncheon decora
tions. Next meeting will be held at 
the homo of Mrij. LaVerne Strong'on 
Friday, May 17.

¥ ¥ ¥
“FAMbuS WOMEN"
STAMPS piBCtMSEO

A stamp wluT^the picture of 
Frances E. Willard has lust been U- 
sued; the pictures of Jane Addams 
and Loiilna May AlcoU will appear 
on stamp Imhids in tlie near future. 
Mrs. Benjcider told members of 
Uie Womim's Chrtstlan Temper
ance Unton yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. A. Estllng.

Mrs. Hurry Clark and Mrs. Prunty 
gave nlioct tnlkn. The hosteu oerv- 
ed rrfreshmciits.

Mrs. Lionel T. Campbell Heads 
Panhellenic Luncheon Coinmittee

Belly Ann Tlnk. stodeni a t BL JUwanl's g 1. wm flay
(be tiUe role Is the operetta, *«aow Wblte.'^ to be pnMntod by 
school Tvesday evening. April St. at the Twin FalU Ugh M bMl aodl* 
torioB, This Is.one of the leaiatfw U  NaUonal Mosle Week ^boamnee 
la  Twin FaUs, April te Ma^ I . t t te w  tbeto aaA

St. Edward’s School 
To Present Operetta

Annual sprinjf musical of S t Edward’s school will be pre
sented as an operetta this year, the Sister -Superior of the 
school announced today. Extensive rehearsals Have been 
underway for weeVs, and the operetta “Snow White,” will 
be a finished production when it is presented for the public 
Tuesday evening, April 30, at 8 o’clock at the Twin Falls 
hi((h school auditorium. -

The costuming is elaborate and effective. Betty Ann Fink 
has the title role of Snow 
White. Woodland fairies will 
be the girls of the first, sec
ond, third and fourth grades.
Peasants will be Impeftdnated by 
boys and girls of the fifth and 
sixth grades, and the "BplriU of the 
Enchanted Mirror” will be the boys 
of the first, second, third and fourth 
grades.

Characters, In addition to Snow 
White, Include Queen of Poppyland,
Stella Mae l>ang; queen's attend
ants, Dona Wliltmore and Patricia 
O'Halloran; Prince of Arcadee. Jack 
Wallace; Podglo, Franctk Klctfner;
Nlobe, Muriel Pugllano; Nlobe's at
tendants, Phyllis Bchroer and Pa
tricia Chess,

Seven Dwarfs, Charles Kleffntr,
Steven Day, Robert Benoit. Charles 
Kelly, John Florence. Joseph Seidel,
Howard Hill.

Chief Daron of Arcadee, Robert 
Detweller; gentlemen of the coUTt,
Walter Jarvis. Lorenso Selaya. John 
Hood; ladles ot the court; Dctly 
June. Oamt>rel, Bernice SmiU),
KoUierltie Tlioinets, DoroUiy Ret- 
tlnghouse, EdlUi Dillon, Anna Mnrle 
Krlck, nita Rose Krlok, Catherine 
Day, Phylllii Itettlnghouse and Oath- 
erine Itosche.

Audrey Glasslnger 
Honored a t Shower

FILER, Aiiril 30 (flpecl.D-MlM 
Audrey OlnsKlnger. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. It. Olasslnger. who will be 
married May 3 to B«x Lancaster, 
was fete<l 'niesday with a clever 
kitchen shower at the home of Mrs. 
any While with Mrs, William Kib- 
bee asslfillnR. Tlie guests spent the 
afternoon at Chinese checkers and 
each wnn aokrd to wrlle a letUr of 
advloe, wit. friRiidly Uiought to Miss 
aiiuMlnnnr, lirl<lr-to-be.

On Utn gift tatila, a "play paste
board httiisfl" with an old Hegro 
mammy mnde of kitchen artloles 
stood Kunrd nt the “kitchen door," 
Real kltclinn nrtloles were found 
wlUiln the mile house.

In the yard was a miniature 
olotli ............. - .................  kitohon
gifU. A clothes basket and ptni, 
itatloned luider the line, h«lp«d to 
tell where o(hnr gifts might b« dts- 
flovermf. MItle verses o f  dlrecUons 
were alMi pinned on to' Mammy's 
skirt.

1  (AMP FIRE

ftonoU N K
‘ ris iu  were niada for Motherli day 
during a sliorl buslnwa meelint of 
Bobolink group of Blua Birds 

a tthahom eof
ilje guardian. Mrs. Arlhur DMkwita. 
Refreslinienls wert MTYsd by the

¥ ¥ ¥

Cedar Draw Club 
To Pete Mothers

BUHl.. April 30 (Special) — All 
the gay beauty and color of spring 
will be raptured In the atmosphere 
of bloHMims of spring Wedn»(lsy. 
atUrncMiti, May I, when Cedar Draw 
Comnuinlly club entertains In thr 
school niidltorlum with the arumal 
mother's day luncheon, toch mrm- 
ter will txave as her g uu t eUh«r 
her mother or her close frirnd wim

a mnthrr.
Mrs l.ucy Askew and Mrs. Viols 

Hicks sre ciimmlttee In cliHrge <i> 
room Slid table decorations anil 
speolal program is being arranged 
by Mrs. OUen. Mrs, John A. Noble 
Buhl, will iM) speaker and there will 
be sixoIrI mufiln.

Meeting Wednesday during wl.l.li 
definite iirrnngrments were nimlr 
was held at the home of Mm. II o  
Ewing wilh Mrs, Rodney Kwlng 
aasloUng. UV«e W en »wlng gnvr

playing acrnmpsnlnients. ttoll rnll 
was answered wllh some uniifiuni 
happening Mrs. Wilhite was guest.

* •  t  i 
Uriel Simmons '

Marries in East
• DUIU.RY, April M (Speclsli-Mr. 
and Mrs. John Simmons hnvs re- 
oelvad word ot U\e marrlagii nt thrli 
aon, Uriel Simmons, to nanitce 
Wastover, of Pennsylvania, the msr- 
rlage taking plsce April S at Days- 
ton, N. J.
. Mr. Simmons graduated from Bur

ley high school In 19S1 and attend* 
M  Albion Slate Normal ochnol nml 
the Utah stale Agricultural college, 
from which wm iradua\etV Aftrr 
filling a nilsslm for tlw .L . I), a; 
oliuroh in  Australia, Mr. Simmons 
took a imsltlon wlUi Uie Uonlen 
ootnpnny, and Will b« employ^ in 
Ita plant at Uie WorM'a fair in 
Naw York Oily ih li n m e r ,

M A D  l l l s l n a i r ^ A N T  APS.

SPECIAL tNTCRUT 

PBQOBAM V ^O U N C ED

Special l n t « ^  gniup of the M  ̂
I . A. .of the U tt« r  Day SalnU I ' 
wUl meet at .the home ot . .  ... 
PhUUpt, in'nUiQore, Sunday evs- 
nlniT'following churth serrlces.

The program «U1 Include a vocal 
solo by. Arlan Bastlan; a reading.

Paramount a m o n g  the 
social events each year, ar
ranged by the Panhwenic as
sociation, is theiuinoAl spring 
luncheon and guest day, this 
year calendared for Saturday, 
May 4, at the Park hotel. Mrs. 
Lionel T. Campbell wiU be 
general chairman of arrange
ments, Mrs. Virgil Lessels, 
president, announced at the 
April luncheon meeting this 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Victor.

'Ihe M ^  event wUl be the final 
meeting until fall. Other members 
of the guest day committee are Mrs. 
Robert Wemer. M n . C«ell Jones, 
U n .  U U n d  K . MUler, M n . UarshaU 
Chapman, Miss Thelma l>)llefaon. 
Miss Belen Minler aad K in  Jose
phine Throckmorton, Tvln PaUs: 
Mrs. Howard Hall, Murtaugh. and 
Mrs. B. Miller Proctor, BMberly.

Hostesses at this atterDOoa'i lun
cheon were Mrs. Walter Walstra, 
Mrs. Lyons Smith and M n. Oeorge 
Seidel.

Mrs. Edmund Turner, who recent' 
ly came to Twin FaUs to make her 
home, was a guest.

Mrs. A. J . Peavey, chairman of the 
loan and scholarship fm d. made 
her report during the bndnesa meet
ing.

Luncheon was served at quartet 
tab\n centered with tuUpa.

Contract bridge was played'fol
lowing the bualaess session.

¥  ¥ ¥

Utah Pioneers’ 
Descendants at 

Filer Organize
OrganlaatloQ of a sixth camp of 

Daughters of the Utah H *»e«n .lii 
Twin Palls county was effectod yes
terday aftemoon at the home of 
Mrs. OUdya Hale AUen, PUer, irtth 
M n . Emma B. Luke, p resent of the 
county company, in  charge. She ex
plained the purpose ol the organ- 
la tio n  and qnallfloaUou for mem
bership.

Mrs. Vivian Seeley Bailey .was 
named capta inr BJri-Ardelas- Bell 
Welch, first vic«-capt*in: M n. Vera 
H. Fife, secretory and treasurer: 
M n . Lora Bates Darrlngton, regis
trar; M n . Allen, historian and M n. 
Lulu Tanner Cozier, chaplain.

Other charter membtn of the 
camp are M n . Margaret Kerr Mur
ray, Mrs. Emma 8. Jester. Mrs. Vio
let Hauser and M n . Morilla Plfe.

Mrs. Mary C. Richards, chaplain: 
M n . Minnie J . Blazer, rt«lstrar, and 
Mrs. Lenore R . Carroll, second 
capUln. assisted M n. Luke in the 
orgaQUaUon o l the camp.

U. P. Boosters’ 

Club Entertains
Hilarious m s  the *Ou»d times' 

costume port; attended ^ y  Union 
Pacific Boosten’ club memben from 
Twin Foils. RogeraoD, Buhl and Ru
pert Thursday evening a l the Palr- 
vlew Orange hall, near Buhl.

Fifty guests arrived for dinner at 
7 o'clock, arul remained for danc
ing and pinochle, the diversions for 
the latter part of the evening. A 
highlight of the evening's enter
tainment was the Professor Qulx 
contest conducted by R ed  Parmer, 
Twin Palls.

Prise waits honon went to Mrs. 
P. J . McEIroy and Ed Olles. BuhU

Honors for the best costumes were 
awarded to Mrs. L. P. Lusk. Twin 
Falls, and C. E. Lewln, Rogerson.

At pinochle, U n . Frank Phlbbs 
and Mrs. Lusk won women’s prices, 
and men’s honon went. to Dave 
Moon and Pay Hamm, all of Twin 
FalU.

¥ ¥ ¥

Rock Creelc Site 

Named for Picnic
Oem State Study club memben 

and their families wlU attend a 
pknie Sunday, April 38, up Rock 
Creek canyon, according to plana 
made following a dessert luncheon 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
M n. Earl Bickford.

ot spools, addressed 
the stit« acbocri 
and a

Social Arranged 

By Kimberly C.E.
The boys brought them, the 

bought them—the pies served taat 
evening at the l ^ p  Year pla social 
arranged by the Chrlstlaa KOdeaver 
society of the Kimberly ohrlstUa 
church.

Adults ot the congregation ;fier« 
also invited to attend, and proceeds 
will be used to send delegates to the 
annual spring ccoference.

W. J . Hollenbeck was auctioneer 
tor the event.

A variety program was presented 
under ths direction of ***«» Nadine 
Storm.

Rev. MUton Bower, pastor, led the 
community singing, a featute ct the 
evening's fellowship.

¥  ¥  ¥
F. U . CLUB HAS 

APT8RNOON OF SRWINO

Kensington occupied the members 
of the P. M. club yesterday after
noon at (he home of lib*. KeUle 
Drtggs.

Mrs. Florence Kottnba won the 
elephant. M n. Orlgga served

nfreshments to 10 members.

foUowi_ .________ ______  red. Mrs. W.
R. Wolter Introduced the speaker.

M n . Plave I ^ u m . won the while 
elephant. Roll can responses were 
current erents atM helpful hints. 
Mrs. R . H. Jensen wm be hoctess ‘ 
the cluVPriday, May S.

Purple and yeUdw pansies In low 
bowls centered the luncheon tables. 

•  ¥  ¥ 

WELL-KNOWN BOOK 
KBVIEW Bp I p f t  BCK^IETT 

Mrs. S lds wood reviewed "The 
Bent Twl»," by Dorothy Canfield 
TUber.^for memben. of. tbe-aecond- 
ward Relief aoelsVy ot the L. D. 8. 
church Thursday afternoon,

M n . Sadie Adamson gave a  sketch 
of the author’s life and M n . Eva 
Alexander gave a background ot the 
book.

M n . Lennle Ward presided and 
M n . Jane Cockrell conducted the 
session, with 30 memben attending.

¥ ¥  ¥
ROUND KOBIN CLUB 
AND O U U T S ENTERTAINED .

Mrs. EvereU O r le ^

11am Madland ..........
M n . OllTfr KuyksndiJi was also 

a guest. Luncheon was served at 
three quartet tables centered with 
tulips.

You’re SAPfi In 

Buying a Barnard

USED CARS
MSt FACKABD Sedan, nOa, 
heater, good 
tlrta «39S

O. D,

i m  PLTHOUTH

u n  CHBVBOLBT
t
i m  STCDEBAKBR

19SS DODGE 
Qw

m s  PLTMOVTH

$ 5 7 5
$45<»

550
»150

$195
I M  CHEYBOLET

IMS PLTMOUTH

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

rhryaler Pb. IM PlraHnUi

HOW DO YOU MOW
Y O U ’R E  G B T T IIV G  t h e  M O ST  F O R  Y O U II A IO IV EY

. . . if  you keep buying the same car 
_ without looking at Chrysler?

H o w  ARR YOU to KaOW, 
without invcatigacing, 
that YOU csn buy that 
hinqiQin« Chryiiflt 
Roval for only $995, 
dollvc^ In Detroit?

How will you know 
there is • low-priccd 
Chr) l̂ef that big, tbsc roomy» 
chtt {Ktwerful? '

You’ve got CO d r iv e  that 1 0 8 -  
honepower Higb-TorfU4 engine 
to ki^ow wHst you're now oiIm- 
Jng la hlgh'gcsr. get-ufMind-go 
p^omisnoe...«nd In gat-Mvlng 
economy  ̂too.

You*v« got to sic in thoie l>rof d 
divani of «MCa co 'enjoy Chty-

Maybe you're mi!i.iing 
90incthinj{ imporianc, if 
you don'c know about 

Supctfmished pam  . . .  
scicntiricwciglitdiscribu- 
cion.,. cin-conccd piscons 
At\d plustic enamel Cit̂ ish 

and Easyfintry doors.

So, no matter what car you 
drive, ICC your Chryiler dealer 
an d  make sure you get the most 
fur your inuiiey,

•ntUvertd In Detroit, Federal is i  included, 
TcipiiKirisilnn.SiataaadLocsliaaeeasira. 
Dual ilorq i and G |ar Ughtei additional.ilcr*! extra comfort tnd room- 

lncsa,..and decide which of many 
In terior color Khemea you prefer.

B B  M O » E K K > ^ B V V  C U R Y S J L B H t

BARNARD AUTO CO.
Twl> ralb, liUh>

DAVIS MOTOR
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BROOKLYN, CLEVELAND TAKE LEAGUE LEADS 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  * ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  

Cowboys Tackle Tacoma After Trimmirî  Idaho Vandals, 8 to 3
Opposition Fails 
To Score Against 
Indians,Dodgers

Br GEOBGE K1BK8BY

NEW YORK. April 20 (U.R)—Undefeated, untied and un- 
scovctl on, the Brooklyn Dodgers and Cleveland Itidians
moved toduy into the fifth day of the sputtering baseball 
acason with perfect records. They had to have aome belp 
from the weather man to retain their select recorda but for
the nonce they are the two hotte.st thfnjrs in the major*.

The Dodgers have to share the National league lead with 
the champion Reds, who’-ve won their only two games but 
are not quite, aa exclusive as 
the Brooklyns b e c a u s e  
they've allowed a couple of 
runs, but the Indians hold un
disputed possession of the 
American league lead.

Allei m in i  Uieir heroei poUah oil 
the Olanta yesterday at EbbetJi field, 
tho FUtbush laitnftU ttruck up the 
old familiar spring aong, *Thli la Our 
Year."

Dodfcn Whllewaah Qlanta

Before an opening day crowd of 
34.741 which braved a chlUIng rain, 
the Dodgers pasted the Giants, 13 
to 0. Hugh Casey, icattering nine 
hlU. had the OUnts eating out of 

--W*-hMidr-The Dodgers Blufged out 
12 hlU off Schumacher and Melton.

Johnny Allen sent Cleveland's 
stock akjTOckeUng when he pitched 
the Tribe to a 4-0 victory over De
troit. Showing hu  best lonn  in 

- -yavs, AUea held the Tigers to thrM 
hits, all singles by McCosky, Camp- 
ben and Gehrtnger. A crowd of 

-3«,sa9 «tt«nded. the V ^es t attend- 
ance ot the majors' second opening 
day.

The Yanks staged a four-run up
rising In the first inning off Ken 
Chase and puUed through to a S-9 

■ ■ ‘ ‘ » 15.”

DODOEB8 It. GIANTB 9
N»w' .York kb 1
Hiukn tt 4 <-
JuntM M » 0
D»m«rr« If 4 ^
on rf 4 I
Dcnnlni •  4 '

While’d lb 
Bchu'b'r f> 
J  Moon 
Uiltan I

390. smallest Yankee stadium open
ing crowd in years. Joe OordOQ's 
homer with a man on was the big 
pundL Bucky Barrla and the Ben- 
a t«n  ytOea long and 'm i. that Oor- 
do n i Mow wak tool btft to  no avail. 
Lefty •,aomet, wtto started for the 
Yanks, bad to  n tlra  after five in 
nings. because of the recurrence cf 
an eld injuiy to bU back,

Reekie 8t«pe Bed B»z

Joi^my Babich. Kansas City 
rookie, stopped the Red Sox iu the 
second game of a doubleheader alter 
Boston had beaten the AthleUcs. 7-fl, 
in the openbr. Babich gave up only 
five hits to win, 3-1. The A‘s made 
all their runs in the first frame off 
Etaerson Dlckman. Dorn DlMsgglo's 
double, driving In t«o run*, «u\d 
Jimmy F n x ’s second homer featured 
the Rec) Box victory In the morning 
opener.

Attar dropping two 3-1 games to 
the Reds, the Cubs scored their first 
win, a 6*0 shutout of the Cardinal^ 
by Larry French, The Cuba' soulh- 
pow won his own gnme with n double 
with two mates ot« In the acrond off 
Morton Cooper.

111
TouU tt 0 t| Toub ............

s- a ilM  {«r Schamwbtr la 7th.
Nt* York .................—..000 OOO 000— 0-
Brooklm _____________ 009 111 SU-U
............................. .......... Two b«M

. . . __icararl. Uaroeh«r >n<l Catnlllii
_jtwh<r. CoMsrsrt and Cknllli. Ladea 
oluhtt—ScbumuUT.

CVB8 B. CABDINALB •
BL Uub tb- r bjChUato kb r h 
Brawa «b 4 0 I Hack lb 4 I S 
Bppi XX t o  0 Ktrraan lb 4 0 0 
ormri »b -e -e -«Oi Isb -er - s e o 
B Mania tb 4 0 1 U1b«r rt S i t  
SlaufhUr ri I 0 0 Dal’an'ra If S 1 0 
HIM lb 4 0 0 0 Rum<U lb S 1 1  
J Utrtia U 4 0 l IMd e S I 1

: .......■ : i i :Coop»r - - .1

Bees Acquire 
2nd Baseman 
From ’Frisco

UALT l iA I^  CITY, Ainll 30 (U Hi- 
Rddlfl MuUlRiin, geiiernl mnniiKi-r <>( 
the Salt I.nkp Hren of Uir rionrrr 
JcBgue, aiiDaiincrd he hnd nrriiM'd' 
Second'Dasrmnn Al Hteele from the 
Ban Ftancbco Seals Coast Iragim 
team.

Bleele .tK 20. Juat under Mx fcrt 
tall, and bn(A nnd (hrown rlshthoiid- 
rd. He will Join Iho Uren Simday, 
c-omlng from I*ortlfinri. O re, where 
he was with (hn Sealu,

Tlio nrrs will go liiio arlliiit ttiln 
allernooii aiiiiliini an nll-nlitr Halt 
Lake City ntmtletir tenin. I’ltiil Pisro- 
vjch or Jnck Oowcn wlU start for 
the pros, with Jack Hatchett, out- 
flelder-catcher, behind the hnt. Rny 
Anderson. rrHUlar ntlchrr, ii nut 
with an Injiiiy. Tlie will }>li>y 
Plniioy UevernBo SiiiKliiy, and m-v> 
rral other pracllre Ulls l>r(ore Die 
o|>onlUK name of thr acnnitn agntnit 
Ogden next Friday,

S T A N D I N G S

. Clevfland .
Keston ....................  I  1
New Yerl. . * J
Pliliadrlpliia ,. . ... I  X
HI. U hU ............... ....1 1
llstr^lt .................. .,1 t
Chleaio .................  0 1

' Waslilngloii .........  0 ]

NATIONAL I.CAOtlE
Wan Im I ret.

Clneliinatl .........  I
B na iU yn ................. . I
FhUadalphU ..... ...... I
PltUbMrgb ...........
Chleage .................  i

BOX SCORE

Gat'ds* : «l

I 0 ol

Tstali It  t «| lt>uta II- 
1—baiud for Cooper la acTfnlh. 
nc—!Un {or Broun In

UalUd for J. Ruutll In slnUl.
St. louii ..........-........-. 00# ooa 6.. .
Cbkaco .......... ................Oil 001 lOx—#

Ernf»—a. Hartis. HIm. 0. RutaaU, 
:anrtoa s. Two bsaa hlla~-J. Martin, 
^nloa. Hack. Stanraa. r»ach. Saerl- 
M-G. Rmm II. AnbU pUr»—Hoort, 

-•rm. Hrowa, Martin and Brown; Brewn, 
and HIm  I Stanasn, Htrman u d  0. 
RuiHll. LeaiBt plUbtf^-Ceoiwr.

YANKBE8 5. SENATORS I

OCr<««tll M 
IReir* lb 
•-.Iliirk rf

rth 2b I 
>■ * 

KrrrfU a 4

t I)l(kl7.C 
,1 Gordon lb 

I tttlmHrh tt 
l;I)ahlitr*n lb

Tstalt It I  7I TnUla 14. i  I 
i-natlH.rAr llolllnnwnrth In «lh. 
Waihinuuin .................010 mil UlO-l

K.rrur>- llhmlworth', fiifahl 1, Thrr* 
l i l t H n n i r  run--(!<ink'n, 

Hinirn bur-I’flfahl. WlnnliiR pllrhrr~ 
(kimeii liwliiK pluhar—Chax.

INniANH 4, TIGERS •

MiC'.»hr «f I 0
■ lainvMI ?( 4 0
fithrln'r lb 4 0
UmnVj^ «  » «

lll.uln. Kb » n

hK'Invland
llllKlreaii •• 
Waalh-ly n

Iloni* run-ll»ath. Barrl(lr.-Wr*i)»rlr. 
Ihiulila Blar—lurtall and York. |.e«lni

h i:n  hOx  7-i . ATiiLKTitrH a-i
rir.l ...nfi II II I

Ml.ll.Ml'
a Xruck. II....,, Hr

l'lilla<l«l, al r li HimU.i
M.Cny tb t I OIIIIMai
M«.ra rl 4 0 t Cram.

I ! ! I
rmbfii lb I • 
lu .N  0 4 A
• iIhiIIIII lb

ICmnln m 
BirVxrr th 
O Tabor lb

,iii>pii •• I  R Ojl'aannok «
4>!>lrh p 1 0  Ijhlrkmaii v

lla X % '

TmI.U iV ~i ‘ll Toial.
Ii»l«t (or DIthnaa In lih.

|hil..l.lphla ................  *«» «M M»-l

Kiiiira—Ullai^. I>Mtr, Two baa* kila
........  nearr. Thrw baaa hlla-CNaia.
I'm. nn Jaknaon. t«aU| pluh.r -DUV*

Bobby Riggs Meets 
Frank Guernsey 
In Semi-Final Tilt

MOUtrrON. T » ., April >0 <UID  ̂

nobby R lg ii, Chicago's naUonal Un- 

nls Champion, plays Frank Oiiemsey 

of tUce IniUlute. 'liilrrfollniilHte 
xhamplon, in a semi-tinal matcti ol 
tlie annual Itlver Oaks tournament 
today, Uie winner to mtel £ lu y  
Grant of Atlniila In Qiinilay’r  (Inal,

Grant piayrd ■ waiting innie to 
nultait Klwofvl (/0<ik(> of I'orllitixl, 
Ora,, yesUrday amt won his final 
twrU) wiu> a 4-0, 8-3, l-s, 7-B vlo- 
iory.

NATIONAL LKAOIIK 

Bree^lya lS.'New Yem 0. . 
Chleaia I. SI. U aU  •.

. ItostPM-rhlladilphJa. r inclnnatl- 
A l»b«rgh  fMip»n*4. .aiii.

Exclusive Oiiganization

Seniors Virtually Clinch 
Inter- Class Title as 
Bruins Prepare for Meets

The

PAYOFF
By

BARRY GRAYSON
(fO A  S»or(i B4lter)

NKW . YORK—Al HM Uk U the 
world middleweight champion Tony 
Sale 1  ̂ tb t foreffloet contender. 
Yet Cetertao Ottcia. aad Ken Over- 
Ua fight for the Utle a l Madison 
Square Q ^ e e .  May 34.

2 ^  U the second rank- 
weight, Sammy Angott the 

---  But Lou Ambers U defend
ing the 138-pound leadership 
tgalnst-Lew Jenkins, a resident of 
Sweetwater, Tex, who does not bo- 
long in  the same enclosure with 
him, kt the Oarden, May 10. 

Meanwhile. IMy and AngoU are 
)Ing IB rounds in Louisville on 
«rby ove. May 9. which wiU give 

us two ligbtwelgbt leaders, NaUon
al Boxing association m ^ t l c o  
going to the winner.

There are now three claimants to 
the bantam bauble, Oeorgle Pace 
of Oleveland is the N. B. A. nom
inee. ' Tony OUvera' of San yran- 
cUco la recognised in New York, 
Oallfomla a n d  
Missouri L o u  
Balica fUes seme 
•ort of claim. .

Joey Archibald 
la — New- York's 
feather foreman, 
but the N, a  A. 
has ordered' Pet-

rork and Jimmy 
Perrin . of New 
Orleans to battle 
for the crown.

Between _M lke 
i r ^ b s , the m itt 

lopoUst, and 
N. B. A., each

Wake Pounds Triple 
With Bases Loaded 
To Chalk up Victory

VANDAL NSTTEM WIN

MOSCOW, Ida., AprU 30 OIA — 

0blTersity of l ^ o ' s  tennis team 

had UtUe dlfflcolty yesterday te 
blanking'Whltman college, 7-0,

FU N

Mother crack at a Western International league team.
The Cowboys and Tacomans meet in the second to the 

last exhibition game of the season fpr the Idahoans, who 
■ ■ ’ . upheld their Idaho prestige here by administer- 
. an 8-S shellacking to the 
University of Idaho Vandals.

After playing Tacoma Uils after
noon, Twin FWls is scheduled to 
move on to Wenatchee to tangle 
with the Chiefs. I{ut year's cham
pions, at Wenatchee on Sunday. .

Yesterdayt tUt u w  Manager 
Frank ToUn’s crew put on •  ragged 
exhlbitloo. but come through on top 
when a big slx-nm rally In  the shcth 
inning spelled tbs Tictorr. Big bat 
in this frame was thatof Dick Wake, 
the ace centerfleldar, who came 
through with a triple when the bases 
were loaded to drive across three 
counters. That w u  enough Just 
about to sew up the victory.

In  the same inning Bhortstc^
Loren Thornton and Pitcher Rube 
Sandstrom singled and added to 
three bases on balls by Snyder. Van
dal sophomore hurler, resulted ■ in 
threemere runs .'

Sandstrom was touched for 10 hits, 
but he kept them well ecattered. Tho 
Cowboys got only seven safe bingles 
off Snyder, but hla walks kept him 
in  hot water. Twin Falls made |our 
errora to three for the Vandals.

Score by innings: R .B .E .
Twin Palto _...-.000 0«0 110-« 1 i  
Idaho_________ 000 000 aio-3 lO-S

Sandstrom and Stagg; Snyder and 
Price.

Kid’s Last Bell

Coach Hank Powers' Tu'in Falls Bruin track and field 
aces' toda/ looked forward to their first meet of the year 
when they travel to Burley next Friday to participate in 
an invitational meet beinfr staged by the Bobcats,

The meet at the CnRsla city is an annua! affair and 
after that there is a scheduled track meet every week until 
the end of the Hcuaon. Following the Burley meet' in th 
sub-district fray on May 3 
nnd 4, tho djntrict on Mny 10 
and 11 and the Htnte on May 
18,

Yesterday the Bruin nthleles Just 
about completed their yenrly Iiiler- 
class battle, wllli the nriilorn need
ing only one of the first llireo j)lftces 
in the aoo-ymd dnsh to clinclj the 
orown. The 330 is the only event re
maining to be run nnd Ororge Davi
son, senior, U favored to cnpture 
that event.

Senlon U»<l 

* n »  preMnt tXw'K the
seniors ahead with 7 1 i>o1nlA to 
03S for U)r Jiinlori., Hoj>liniiioics 
hnve failed lo inl;r n riml In the 
mrot,

C(unplete restilin to rtste are 
follows;

130-yard liluh hurdles tjikc. Jun
ior; Folsom. Ariilcii': AiuiriMiii, se
nior; Prunty, JiiiiKtr. Time; ifl.l,

100-yard dash -  Duvlson, »inior;
Robertson. Junior; l.nke. Junior;
Tliomas, Junlw'. Tlinr; 11.1.

Pole vault—TJiomns, juniors Davl,- 
son, senior; Mnlynrux, Ariiitir, nnd 
Wlldman, Junior, lim  fnr ihint end 
lourth. Height; 10.D.

Mile — Kyeatone. junior; QIkk' i * 
sUff, senior; Uupst, senior; Sutiin 
bury, sophomore, Time: 6:11.

DavlMin Takes 440 
440—Oavlson, lenlor; ilulbert, 

sophomore: Olbb, senior; "  •
Junior. Time: M.4.

High Jtunp Molyneux. senior;
Lake, Junlori Wallace, Junior; Hob- 
erlson. Junior. Height: fl.8,

Discua — Folanm, senior; Wells, 
senior; Olbbs, senior; Molyneui. se- 
nIor.DisUnce; llo«.

Broad Jump ~  Davtson. senior;
TtuxoM, l u r ^ ;  Dowtvey, Jwioc;
Robertaen, Junior. Distance; U.7.

Low hurdle*—Lake, Junior; Itnw- 
JunI —

ertaonlLS*. Wallace). Time; l i ^ . l .

Downey, Junior; aibi). 
Time; 3« seconds flat. 

(Thomas, nob-

HaU mUe — Siggirnlnfr, senior; 
Xyeitone, Junior; aibb. senior; Wal
lace, J u i ^ ,  Time: 1:1B0,

Javalln—fotoom, senior; nobert 
SOI), Junior: Anderson, senior; 
■ntomas, junior, DIsUnce: I4I.1U, 

Medley rtlay->lunl»rs (by for
feit).

Russets Prepare 
To Leave for 

Idaiio Falls Base
MBRGKD, OaiK., April 30 (U.RV- 

Tlis Idaho Falls niiMSls of the 
Pioneer league bmke enmp today 
and headed for Keno, Nev., to play 
a semi-pro team Bunday,

Tlis Russets, headed by Manager 
Ted Mayer, rx|>eci to aiiivs In Idsho 
FftlU Tueeday.

“Unabla t* fare ttvts wmltt'a 
madnewi any loiiier," Nnnnsn 
Hclby, (he orlflnal Kid Mrt'oy, 
famed weHemrelilit champion •(  
the world In the 'DM. hilled him- 
aalf.ln Detroit. MoCey, one ef the 

oelerfnl ftghlers In hIMury, 
hung up a r«e«rd of eniy sU di- 
feaU In >«• matches.

Idle Rainiers 
Take Lead in 
Coastal League

(By United Frees)

Tlie Idle Seattle Rainen moved 

into the Puclflc Coast league lead 
today, after Oakland took a 9 to 8 
cuffing from Sacramento, and Uie 
San DIego Padres dropped a 11 .to 
0 games to Hollywood. Along with 
Mattie, rain kept Loe Angeles, 
Portland and San Francisco Idle.

The Oaks defeat dropped them 
into second place hi the league 
standing, • and ttrd up the Sacra
mento series. The Oaks cliased 
aonaa live T\inn In the elihUt. only 
to aee George Darrow, relief pitcher, 
go to seed In Uie ninth.

HollywtKxl got olf to an eaHy 
sWrt against Hnn Diego and was 
nevpr headed, it  glvrs Bill Sween
ey's aggregitilon a 4 lo 1 lesd In the 
series.

feiiy "li s
■hom. Tubt>«, l>umi>«r, llumplirw *><4 

Ulktid, Wlin>n.>i Smllh. DUln«r •■d

R 11 K
: X  '

Jadd. Van nUu «ri4 Udiki

Filer Wildcuts 
Defeat Btilil

B in iU  April 30 <a|>eclsl) -Cnarh 

Bill powers' Filer high school Iiaw  

ball (cam ataved off a determined 

Buhl rally here yesterday and an

nexed ’their second victory of Uie 

season « m  ih f Bnhl IndUns-titIa 
time by a count of 7-«..

The WlldcaU went Into the last 
half of Uie MvenUi frame with a 
Uir«e>run lead, but Buhi mmiiMi 
aoroas two counten before (tie rnliy 
could IM QUleted,

Filer eoIlMted 10 safe blniiks oft 
iw« Huhl hurUrt, while, itulti |ot 
seven off two Filer pitchers 

Score by inniiigs: u u b

Filer ................ ..>00 SOO l--7'Hr*.
uuhl ..... ............Oil auo a d  74

Balteriee; UnrasUr. Bclinell nnd 
K. WllMii; BiedM, tiloks and lusli- 
op.

Philadelphia bought lU (Int rtre- 
fighting apparatus from Etiilsnd in 
1719.

Physical decline begins in ttu 
human bwty at alKtiil Uie ana of

division soon may have, more ehaiU- 
plons than the ueavywelght wrest
lers.
■Sam Pian. manager of Zale and 

Day. traces moet of the confusion 
to Promoter Jacobs' insistence up
on having everything and everyone 
tried up.

Zak  Net AvaUable 
Jacobe has been unable to ob

tain Hostak's service* because Hate 
Druxman, the promoter who con
trols that young man, destrea to 
continue staging shows In Seattle. 
He U willing to ship BosUk to New 
York, but asks a satisfactory op
ponent for hla warrior in  Beattie 
In return.

When HosUk boxed Zale in Chl- 
cngo. Plan agreed to a second edi
tion in Seattle provided hb  charge 
won, which he did when HoeUk 
broke his hand..

Jacobs then wanted Lale to tackle 
Garcia for the New York version of 
Ihe title, hut Pian preferred to keep 
his agreement with Druxman.

"Jacobs had promised to match 
Day and Jenkins with the winner 

to get Aml>em," 
sayi Plan, "but 
when 1 couldn’t 
give him  Zale for 
Garcia, he moved 
Jenklna directly 
into the Ambers 
fight."

Plan and Joe 
Oould contribut
ed more to  Jac
obs' success u  a 
promoter t h a n  
any other pair.

Injury-Ridden 
Vandals Meet 
WSC Cougars

t., A p ^
1 Unlven

, 30 flJ,m 
[verslty ot ids

Coyotes Sweep. 4 
College Games

Ida.. April 30 (UJD- 
The College of Idaho baseball team 
swept a four-game series with East
ern Oregon College of Education yes
terday by taking a doublebeader, 
16-4 and 8-«.

1st game:
R .H .E .

EOCE ................................— 4
Coll(^ge of Idaho .............-16 14 10

Blackman. McKee and Jacobs; 
Bennett and Selders.

3nd game:
R .H ;E.

BOCB
College of Idaho .................- 8  10 7

V sc  BEATS LEWISTON 
LEWISTON, Ida., April 30 (UR>- 

Washlngton State college defeated 
Lewiston Normal 14-0 yesterday in 
a free-scoring baseball game.

Short score:
R H E  

13 fl
Lewiston .;... .........._......... B B S

Strnlt, Boesky and Van Slyke; 
Lydon, F. Frost and Eastman.

Again— 
Magel's 
Set the 
PACE

-for Re-Newed Car 
VALUES

$525
$395 
$475
$425

$35

1937 Lincoln 
Zephyr Coupe 

1936 Cher. Dlx. 
4-Dr., radio

1939 Bulck 
Sedan_____

1?£.‘̂ .L !^_$295
193A7ord

9-Dr. Sedan_______

,$375
1936 Chrysler 4  M! 
Dlx. 4-DT. -------

___$2^0
1B37 Dodge t t  S  . J  I *
Sedan, 3 tone____ 9 9 4 7

1B3» Chevrolet
Dlx. 3-Dr. ________ 9 ^ 7 9

1097 Chevrolet
Dlx. 4-Dr........... ...... 9 4 7 5
193i Dodge IH  ton ^ 2 0 0

$45
chatala, cab 
1030 Dodge 
Sedan ......

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

Dodge DUtrlbntors PlyBesth

'  "129 3rd Av«. N.

OOULD

1  Pian put 5aoobs

J l n V .............

ooUege Oougers here today.
Tb* Vandal's chief soorlng threat 

w u  axpected la  the distance runs 
w ith pTuI Lelbowlle. Vktor Dyrgall 
and Dk)k Bla«e oarrytng th* load.

Coaoh Mike Ryan aald many of 
the Idaho aces would be out of tiin 
m a ft bwauM of Injurite, Injured 
anklet benched Alfred rschtnet, ace 
h lfh  Jumper, and Oeorge Makela, 
•opltomor* pole vau|(«r.

Quebec Man Wins 
j^ston’s Marathon

9 0«T 0N , April 30 lUW-Geisrd 
OOte of at, HysrlnUir. qua., won the 
44th renewal of Uie Boston A. A. 
nuirathen yesterday, finlthing a 
qu trttr mile ahead of the ninner- 
UP- <

tIniB of 3 hours 3B mtnutri 
th* course

the business by , 
t a k i n g  Barney 
Roaa to the Sironx 

to box Billy Petrolle in January. I 
IS-14.

"My reward for that is Jaoobe' I 
ntirmpt to sldetraok Day,, who has I 
beaten every contender wjio ' 
worth while," Pian assert* 

Matchmaker Jeb 
Onuirl made It possible for Jacobs 
»'«sln oontrol ol the heavyweight 

chiimplnnshlp by Jumping his oon- 
Irsct with the Madison Square 
Osrden corporation *nd taking 
.'•incfi J, Oraddock to Chicago t« be 
knocked out by Joe Louis,

'llte UradKloek-Oould combina- 
tinn’s reward for U ut neat trlek was 
to bf 30 per cent of the profit on 
All heavyweight ohamplonihip oon* 
tosu promoted by Jacob* and the 
Twentieth Century Sporting Club 
for 10 yenrs.

"Now Jacobs la try ln i (0 toss us 
a hone," reiterates Oould, who to 
ouing the promoter and the etub for 
»l04,tK)n.

Oould was not offerml th* Qutoh- 
msklnic poat by Jacoba In u i  » •  
peasement move, aa reported. He 
drrUrea he would not aeeept the 
PMltlon If It were tendeivd.

"What would I  dotnc running 
errands for JacoU whan I  h»ve a 
cOTtraot with him foe •omethlng 
Ika uoxioo a vear with Mvan m n  
to runf* Oould aska.

Meanwhile, Oould la ti7ln« -  
rolleot and the N, B. A. la er«atlnff 
new rhamploiis ouUlde of New York, 

well, that’s aa good a way as 

. f t  •  tlgtiU  ipre*d 
around the tountry,

. A blow r>n un eel's U ll will hill 
t »Mrf qtiickiy than •  blow on l(a

h^llll.

GET YOUR CAR

SH IP
SHAPE
FOR

IW U  1/0 s«Mndi.
Johnny Kelley ot Arlington, tr)'- 

In f (e repeal hU IBII vloloiy. was

Cefflp/ifeSkysrsfgeStryfce 
N«w MtoM Cers-Ave Orivbg

•T r * « t  y o u r c«r to  S o r tre ig n . 

Spring  S u o t j  8«nric« for p«pplw » 

aafer, m o r o  e n J o j r a b U  d riv ing . 

W « ’li doctor i t  u p  w i t h  w i n -  

w eM hgrlubriu intB , d n in a n d  Tluah 

the railtKtor, tN t  tho b a tte iy  and  

Kiva ’t r  •  thorough  n a m in a t lo n  

lo r p o it ib lt  trouMoo tha t m ig h t 

cauB* ]TQti tx p tn ao  la tor on.

Ju s t p u ll In  t o 4 » r  W o  offor ox- 
pert B*rvle«, finast products and  
■aat oourtooua a ttan tion . .Y ou 'll 

b* ready, than , to  aall th rough  tha 

b lg  d rM n g  HfoiithB w ith  (ha laaat

i v -

Kstimstei Pr**iy o lten  00 
All K ind i or

Kloctrlc Wiring 
•

S n d e n  E l * c t r l 6

MeVEY'S
t r u c k  l a n e  8BRVICR

Cemer leeenl 0tr«*« a n i rsarth  Avesiae Weal

INnEPFNUENtLY OWNED ,inrt OPERATFll



"W>ABg jyEWmo 'PCWI8, TWIN rAu4,:tt>^0 
s io iiio iM C E s

(IT':

Tmk I
l « n  If  Cljrda J 
Oew ntown'i f ftuUm ttV. .H OoM itm ^ t  bi tlM I 

* *

College Stars Will Gun for 
New Track, Field Records

B jJ lW Y B
(NEA I 

O«t0U t7

M)
• to p -n tcb  and Upe 

m n a u n . We’ve been sbeUed out 
o f the Olyrapio gimiee but a  great 
crop of track and field perform en 
la ready to make ttalaga ml«ht7  In* 
teresUng on the borne front aa the 
ouuioor eeaeoa sete under m y .

r i u  'U p -d l  oh w h af to  expw t 
early this year' when Connie 

Warmerdam pole raulted 15 feet 
and the Stanford mile relay team 
to tk e  th e U pa in  S'AO-ft. both new 
world marks.

OoUege ranks ar« w dlttooked with 
potential W o rd  w reeken. 1)16 Peon 
and Drake, rdays. April 3 6 ^ ;  the 
Big -Ten and Paolfle ooart oonfer« 
ence meets May 34.30; th e N a- 
tlonal Collegiate c a m M , June 31-23, 
and the Nattonal AA.U. meet a week 
la ter' wlU be th e more Important

Outstanding In th e sprlnU is Otyde 
Jeffrey , the Stanford express, who 
a  short while ago equaled th e world 
m ark ia M  for th e W .  and who Is 
th e NjOA. defending aso-champlon.'

H b  oleeeat eompeUtloa Is Ukely to 
com6 fron-Baraey Swell, Penn S ta te  
Negro sophotnore, who posslMy Is 
th e fastest man away tnan  taU m arks 
tn the oountry.

W atoeW nvered
A half doien fUrt with 4 7 'fla t In  

th e 440, whleh boaite the finest field 
of all.

Warren Breidentaeh. Michigan's 
Western conference outdoor cham - 
plcn; Roy Cochran, Indiana's indoor 
ruler who set a  o«w world tndooc 
m ark of 4B.S the past winter; J im  
Herbert, N.Y.U.'s great Negro ace; 
Charley Shaw of Stanford and 
Howard Opton of Southern C al.are 
th e  toriBhter li|hti.

A couple of sophotnoree-<Canip* 
bell Kane of Indiana and I d  B ur* 
rowei of Prln ce toft-ar* th e m ost

_ _ _ i  h it cloee
tol;BO. With Long John woodruff 
graduated from Pitt, a new colle
giate ehamplcQ will be crowned.

Lou Zamperlnl of Southern Cali
fornia and Sophomore Leella Mao- 
MltcheU of N.Y.y. *re ready to taek 
up a 4:08 mile.

Ralph Schwartakopf of Mlcblgan 
and Dixie Oaroer of Washington 
a u te  are the best of the eollegi two- 
mlle oontenden, both capable of SiOl 
or better.

Fred Wolcott, merourlal blond of 
Rice Initltute, Is off by himself In 
the hurdles. . .  should make his third 
straight grand slam In the National 
CoUeglatee. Roy Ooehran of Ind i
ana should press him In the lows. 
Marsh Fkrmer of Texas Tech figures 
to extend him In the htghs.

A^ Bteels* Merer
Anson Perlna of Princeton and 

lU ly Srowti Louisiana BUU 
should lead the pack with M-foo( 
broad-lumpe.

Don W dstort of Oklahoma A. and

M. takes the spotlight tn the high- 
jump with e*10 potentialities.

There’s no one In sight In the col
legiate field to approach Warmer- 
dam’s 10-foot effort In the pole vault, 
but If Ken DlUs of UB.C. geu rid 
of a  back ailment he ll h it 14-e.

Big A1 Bloita of Oeorgetown hw 
the.ehofc-gut-titil-to-hlmstif . . . 
practically Is certain to crack Jack 
Torrance's world mark of 07 feet one 
inch.

Archie Harris of Indiana and MU' 
lard White of Tulane hurl the dlsciu 
160 feet, which is below the top per
formances of tha past few years.

Bob peoples of U.S.O. and Boyd 
Brown of Oregon are ear-marked for 
torrid eompetitlan ln the Javelin . . .  
in the 330-foot clast.

th a t  completes the list of favor
ites, but not a season goes by with
out some newcomer h lttkg  the head
lines.

Dietrich Cops 
Fifth Victory

DIBTRIOH, AprU 30 (Special) ~  
Coach Jan Hansen’s high school 
baseball team scored Its fifth victory 
of the season here yesterday by turn
ing back the invading Blchfieid nine 
by a count of lS-6.

With 0. Bartholomew doing the 
hitting and U  Bartholomew the 
hurling, the home club was In front 
aU the way. 0. Bartholomew h it two 
triples In five tripe to the plat* to 
lead the slugging, while Hendry and 
Larsen each got three safe blngles 
for the winners. Upehaw topped the 
Richfield sluggers with three hits.

'nte local club detested Bhoehone 
earUer In the week, 7-0.

Batteries for yesterday's contest: 
Richfield: Upshaw and Carter; 

Dietrich; L. Bartholomew. Wessel 
and Watson.

Gooding Femin|ne 
Golfers Prepare 
For 1940 Season

QOODINa. April »  (Bpeclal)
adles of ths Ooodlng Golf elub 

met WednMdAf Afternoon «t tha 
olub housa to make plans for (he 
oomlng leason and to elaot effioara. 
Mrs. Wayna HudeUon presMed for 
th e  business, when It w u  deolded 
Utal tha group would play each Wxi- 
d*y. the first day for play betng 
April M  at liM  p. m.

Mrs. Ralph rietcher w u  chOMn 
president and Mrs. Walter Baby, 
secretary. Sevintaen members wert 
present for the meeting foUowing 
which moat of Uw Udlsa pUyed 
golf.

READ THB TIM18 WAIfT AOB.

Jerome Track, 
Field Stars ' 
Capture Meet

BUHL, April M  (Special)--lnvad- ‘ 
Ing Jerome Tigers looked forward to ; 
the sub-dlstrlet and district track  ̂
and field maets this season with 
tontiderable ooalidence alter win- / 
ning a triangular meet here over  ̂
Buhl and Wendell. .

The ‘ngera annexed a total of * 
seven firsts and nine seconds for • 
esH points.—Bohl'was second with i 
48H, while WendeU trailed with 18. , 

individual scoring honors went to i 
John Stelle, Jerome all-around ath-. , 
lete. who collected a total of 10 potnis I 
with two f ln t i  and two seconds.

Another three-way meet is sched
uled for next M d a y  at Jerome with 
"coding and Buhl competing, 

oompleta results follow:
130-yard high hurdles—Spell 

Buhl: Stelle, Jerome: Atnold, 
Jerome. :16:0.
‘ 100-yard dash—Plastirto, Jerome; { 
King. Jerome; Boyer, BuhL :11.3.

Mile run—Keith, Jerome; Smith, i 
Jerome: Bevins. Jerome. 0:M.

440-yard run — Bklnner, Bohl; ' 
Meuser, Jerome; Jennings, Jerotae. ' 
:07.7.

Medley relay-Jerome (Otto, Ar
nold. King, Ball), Buhl, WendelL 
a:03.

300-yard low huidits Stotle. 
Jerome: Skinner, Buhl: Smith, 
Jerome. i27.8.

3J0-yard dash — Qrlmes, Buhl; 
S he i^ard , Jerome; Whitaker. Wen- i 
dell. :3flJ.

Half-mile—D. Kjng, Buhl; Bayer, 
Buhl; Thompson. iHrome. 3:09J. 

080-yard relay — Buhl (Sayer, 
pellman. Boyer. Qrlmes), Jerome, 
iTendell. 1:44.7.
Shotput—Beddal, Jerome: Peter- . 

son. Jerome: Kroth, Bujil. U  feet, ] 
' t inches.
_ >lt vault—Davis, Buhl and BuJla, 

Wendell, tied for first; Miracle, Buhl. ( 
third. 10 feet, nine inches. ,

DiBciis—stelle. Jerome; PlasUno, t 
Jerome: Meiiser. Jerome. 104 feet, 
three inches. i

High Jump—Preequn, Wendell: 
BUUe. Jerome: tied for third were 
Wilkes and Beddal of Jerome and 
Grlmee and Hanshaw o< Buhl. t\n 
feet, 10 Inches.

Javelin—Meuser, Jerome; Cobb, i 
Buhl; Sutfa, Wendell. 137 feet, four 
inches. ;

Btoad Jiunp-Whltaker. Wendell; 
Orlmei, Buhl; King. Jerome. 19 i 
feet, 11 inflhee.

Aecordlng (o automotive engi- j 
neers, American-made motor ears ‘ 
are superior to foreign m«kea. Next i 
on the lUt are English cars, then ‘ 
Oerman. and Preneh.

Griffith Moves Into New York‘ 
To Watch Decline of Yankees!

By H SN BT M cL B M O U
MEW YORK, AprU SO (OI».>Into 

eaah Ufe n m e rain  must f^U, but 
isn 't Olark O rtffith  getting m o n  
than Ms sharat 

I  There he sa l a t  the Y an k** eU * 
dium yesUrday, no longer young, 
no lenger hopeful, perhaps. wlUi

. . .
April rains d raw in g------------- ------
huddled shoulders,

He had oome, thtwe high In 
Uie Bronx, to w»toh U u worM 
ehampton vankeea d isln U g nU  
before the im slsUbie attack o f h is 
mighty Washington SanAtois. 
'n iera  « u  a  smlU on hla fao*, «  
gleam tn his w n  when auoh 
Waahtngton v a i i lm  as Waedell 
(address unknown). Pofahl. (try 
routa II ) ,  Bloodworth. (unltnown 

OhsM m.,». D, ?. rliw

*5»ra tha » « ,  h ii men, 

« « n o v « -r a tM  Mut O ouM bgtek-
•n <9 a  Ufun Uwfc was sm art, Mart, 

fe o l h ^  and MfeMd v ltti n 
P  w l l l t o a i a ^ l h l l a ^ k e a o n .  

Hadn't the* proved t«  O rin u h , 
In tl^Mr first two games t  the

youna eeaaon th at they w arant 
q u itt in ?  Yei, Indeed. Through 
two m u games against Boston 
th e ; had b«tt)ed, and tha fM t they 
h a d n t baen aWe to soon a  run 
m  leeint both gamea had not 
driven them from the field ^

Aa the titans took th ilr  p k o «  
m tben^O rlfflth .w ho lsk^
in h U  intlmatee as the "Old ~ 
•'Ttit Old" M d  BCoeUmei i 

"  t  have fe lt p
_______ ‘iSiJ

two yeara he had p n p h e M  tha 
oolUpse o f the t U S m i , now. 
r t ih l  to  (h M  own Iw eky w tf"'^  
was about (a  m akh  .thg 
m eni o( h u  foiwcMt.

'^ ^ y a t n  iraa a*oo«dnv down. 
»n 4  the vinda were eokt a M

tet bfoiher an m fi^w  M
mind, Then. «s Is ouitomary tn 
weU run b*)l game*. (»(ere m hw  
A n m  Inning. The flrkt haW of-

m m m i
n w w  Uie Yankeee with

Ingtonlani, 
piaoe I

As a m*n who lUua to draw the 
veil of kIndncM It hurls 0)e to 
tall you whst startad h*pp«nln| 
thsn. Bofore the Ygnkeei were 
retired mvah of them hed enjoyed 
times at bat and four runs wan 
aMoss UiR plate. The au ie r blew 
up in this typical Yankee rally 
was a home run by Joe O6rdoa 
« t t h  a man on baae. Tha Wash* 

to a man, aware thkt
___ __ kiok of OM 'donl. wat'
wida and tliov ealled upon the 
referee to uphold ttMU’ IRUef.

J ^ e  umpire lisMnMl M  MUent- 
ty^aa he could be sxpMtM to u id  
then declared the h O M  nilT 'a 
fair tilt. At thla poUil u «  w uh-  
Ingion . manager, lU n t i,
draw m  John B t e t ^  for ■ few 
ohotoe phrases baforg haing ohaa- 
ad from the game. W a -jiad our 
glaeees on Mr. Orlffith during 
thts etorm and ha « M  h  un* 
ooncemfd as a guilty defendant 
awaiting the Jury's arrival.

As far as tl^e ftnbl reeult was

tha game.'l 4pn*i w mA

mue^ m 1 hope i? «Qd«ril7
ariffith-e yapplni bm M cnlM  the 
downfall of bta TankMg.^4Ca 
ohanie the mtttto from * l> m i up 
the Yankees,” to ’’break up Mr. 
Orlfflth.’'



Fags EUglii.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By'United Press

LIVESTOCK

DXNVBft UVSSTOCK

-I
..  Jt »10.7»;-- -- - . . ........

IT to tt.SO; «*lrw H U> MiO; {M<Un 
wul .iMken 17 to tlO.tO: bull* tS.U U> 

“ hSoj MJ »trtd,i lop IS.M; b«lk W.M 
M |4J«, MW. »4.M to 14.1*: pl» M "■

. **ta>MP > (.too; BO >

CHICAOO LIVBSTOCK
CHICAGO -  H«b i> sou; ootnJulI 

•iMdr; for w»»k Me t.. flOe hightri to

Ciltto IM; ml»« nono; for f*d
ilorn and yrulinxa very actlvv, tie hlih- 
.r i «Ml«n II highr; Iop (12-U.

Bhwl J.OOO; fof w«k. rH ,»^Urci
WeoM Idinb* 50« to C9c i><f; '
110 to I10.7H UM top $10.50.

OMAHA LIVKHTCKU.
OMAHA—Hutci: MO i n^mlnmllr •tr«dr ! 

• (ood lo eholc no to ll«. IS.60 to

CattUl 400; o*l<M non*: (or wok, fa 
. 1̂  >nd mrllnr. 2ic u> *Dc blihr. 
bulU. atMn and rcftrllnui 1>.76 (o tlO.2

ShMpi 1.709; for t«) w<»lc-
Umb. 10a to Me lower; clli.;^ •mU 
tOe hllhw: »h«fP
X&O tc

« )t.U to 110.

KANSAS CITT LIVBflTOCK 
KANSAS ClTY-llo«. 21; m.rli«l n 

Inltr tlmitS for b«ieh.r* 41c
He Uthtr.

C*tU«l «50: enlvrm 100; for lh» - 
fid *Uen an<l yrarJInK* 'He Ui moitlr 
blgbor; *Mler> •tcadr to iironir; •» 
topt, «boie« l.WS to l.iu» lb. Horn III 

SbMpi m ;  for «»ek. iprlng Umb» 
ts lie lower; fed I«mlp« Itc to 25c 
ibMP •tfong to lie higher:
Arlioni ipHB* Iimh. I l l :  few eholee n

D good and choice

Ht«! geMrmllr etnDS ti> upeeenlr higher ; 
■Md M  eUughUr itMrB and helfen 17.71 

bull* WJI to IWOi food end 
«k>lM T«*l »l>«i 111 to 112.

Bbwsi ror week. *i:7M; old crop good 
u d  cSolM wuoled I.WU 18.71 to III 
■bom 17.10) good nallre eprlnger* 11.80.

PORTLAND LIVBSTOCK 
PORTLAHI>-Hogi: 70; for w«k I.- 

-»j ilrotig 10 10« higher; bulk r "  “
III.. ... drlT^B* I I  lo 11.16.

OltUs U t (or.WHk 1.7U) ealee* I 
«oap*r»l '

clMMi fBitr lOe htgber; bulk etrloadi 
M  iloert M.80 to l».

8bM9 l For week. «imp»red week •*<». 
•»r1n« luDbe •md/: old crop limbi wr«k 
t* »e  knrer; ewe* Ue and more lower;
mxtd ehele* ■prlnnti H» to 110.10.

« .5 f f lB K ,’' 5 K c l S S ! 5 r ,  r . ,
- tt*r iUn.-Mlat>le 1.400; Ute top and 

b«lk r»d  to choice 17& to ttO lb. Cali- 
tomlft balsbon 11.18.

CatUel For fUe dan. WO; top 11.78 on 
t«Dd l i t  lb. ted mrllDS ileere.

Bbrni For fin  dan, 478; good 7t to 
M Ih. OilUoniU gprlnt laaba 10 lo K.t8.

.............. compai«d laat PrUajr. tlMdir
rj •dvaec* on medium klndi: 

___
$*.10 to H.W; f(« ( I dovD: off wellliu

“s ^ ' i i ix r s
■uW lait Friday, ilran tUady to lie 
G W i  balf«n tUODc: eowa •Uod]' lo 
la apoti tie lowar; otber claeeet eteady; 
bolkmedJam M  iteen I8.I& to 
few iouto nedluB lo good I8.&0 to l».78; 
eoaawB ta Bedlam ttws 17.» to 18.21: 
lUsinna I I  to M Jti tew load, to I7.U: 
ImOti itotn » J «  to llJO i red brifen 
U to II.U] Boat naaen* 17.11 dowDi 
•ow* W.U to l u l l  faw early 17; can-

1741] MlTM, a a i ^  (or 5 dan. 1,M0; 
aUMir: *«kUn M.U to 111.71: few - 
tlt4«i («w aatf6 IT to <41.10: odd

awwi 8aUU« for I  dan. i.4>0i eon-

m tw  lMil> W-H to W .ll: aome MTted 

tko» raarllim Mj ahorB ewe* ll.t l to

■ -*t.r:a.’3;
«Kit I 
bnadn

bright fiMoa'.wMli'wrn'quot^'i 
to I4e in - - ....................

j  Local Markets | 

Buying Prlce$
OBAIN*

koit wWt ................................ . 1»'
Duley, per ewl. - ll.H 
Gala, per ewk .......................^-11.O'

IIBANlI
Qreat Northern. Nn. I .................I2.5i
Qreal Northern, h It.ii

IBlerec. dealer* 
riatoe

<Twe dealer* quoted), 
yinlo. ....  .......

(Two dealer, uuciled),
rintfl. .

(On* dealer giiule.ll.
rini-e ....

<llla dealer, .tuuted).
Baall redi, VM 
Baall ndi, via . ..
Saall r^b. »U .

(Two <l**I*it .|u..ud <.n t 
■ft* «uutetl on »<•).

fllTATOlU
NelUd (leni. N». 1 ..........
Netted (len.4 No. I 

(On* dealer •luuted).

Nelle.1 (Irni. Nn, 1 . ..........
Nellnl Oemt Nn. > ........

(One dealer .iu..l*l),

r „ .a  ........“ T "  „ .
(Tw» dealer' iiiiuu.ll,

I.IVK I'lllJI.TNT 
Colored heni. err « II...
IVili.re-l h'i>a, < lo A lU. 
Ctih.red hrue. iiiiclrr 4 lU.

...
Mliorn lin.lle.

Iliili.fwl ff»en, 
llolure'l ic>«<l«i 
"iMi . . ..

{ni
it.it

AVn\ ...

nid *..............................
UaMn*. erer I Ibe. . „

PHODUOI
No. I butterl.l .........
N.  ̂ I  bHlterfal ................

BUnil.ri''*

M^lum *>rrM*"'* 
Oommertlala .......to

Ill LATETRADING
CHICAGO. Avrll 20 (UPl—Wheat 

>rlee* huv»r«l ufrvl.m. cloalng lerel* ol

.rd In the lait halt 
•e <ic to H« higher 
F litrceit tain.. May *  Banu Fe.....  t

GHAIN TAIII.R

Atfhl«in, Topeka
Auburh Uotor. .......................
lialtlmurr A. Ohio _______
JlenUli AvLtlon-- --
lleUilehtm Hleel____- .
Itorrlen .................... .....  . _
J. I. Ca». C o .---
Chi.. Mil.. Kl Paul *  raelfle... 
Chryiler Corp. — ....... ... .

a»pl. ...
May ........« S

'.1 '.MN-i.

Illfh Lew CIsM

.«iU .m s A  

.M‘t  -«V-S

. .itnerclal SoUeota .  ..18 4
rummonwrallh A Southern ...... .. l l
Contlntnul Oil of Delaware ........ 2l(
Corn I'rtMJutU .............................. lu4
Du I’ont .1. Nemoura ____ ___ ____1Bl(
I'U.m.n Kodak .......... ................. .181̂
KlecUir I'u-er *  U cht__________  1 ^
(Jeneral KIwule — ..... ................  17

.. .Tot,
Xyei 

May
-July ......... .. .
-"J't. .......7*<..
Seybeen.i
.7 .....l.OHVj

.jly -- I.n-H,
Oct. ........1>B>. ____

CAHH (;hain 
CIIICAOO-Whf.t; No. i hard 11.11  ̂
o. * yilUiw hard ll.li\ u, 1 1 .1 1 .
Com: Nn. 1 and No. 2 mixad. mainly

'iSlj 
"4 Ss

IT̂ ie.
. Nu,
.amiila miml 3

45c lo No. 3 white 44* lo 44»ic.
Ilarl^yi Veed 40c to COcN: mailing lie

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TBAOCB 

(Q uoU tlou (unil«hc4 by 
Sudlec Weseaet A  Co.)

April dell>.ry< No lalee: cloelns aak. 
II.M.

May delUeryi No aalee; ekialnc aak. 
12.10.

Nor. delivery: No aalea: cloalng aak, 
11.70.

41. ShlpaenU <JI. arri>aU 110, track 801. 
Suppliee old .lock very' ' 

market weak.
Kuawt Uurbanks, ...... ............—

Ian* *l>* 13: unwaabail 1 cay* lara* 
ilM 12. I can II.SQ. I can ll.U i 1 car 
•bowing *om* *pr0UU 11.101 laU Friday, 
watbed. 1 car atewlog hmm .pniuta l l J i i  
unwaahed, I car 11.10. 1 car II .U ; U. &

1 car (i.ie: loa. nniu 
pra«licaUy -tMa-tn>m c 
Friday, I ear II.M.

Colo. Ked McClure*, 1 ear I0*lb. colCoa 
aacke, good color 12.20 per hundredwelfhtl 
cotton aacka. 1 car 11.10: 1 car burlap 
aacka, fair color 11.80; 1 car burlap aacka 
U. S. No. 2 ll.ao; lal« Friday, 1 car eot- 

• Minn., northern 
_____  ______________  1 ear good dual
ity 11.50. Neb, Ullaa Triumpha. burUH 
aacka, fair uuallly. waahed. 1 ear Jobbed 
, ll.tiO. Mlno. and N. Dak. Bed river .alley 
■eetlon Cobbler*. laU »>lday 1 car U per 
cent U. 8. No. 1 duality 11.40; Blla. -̂ I- 
umpha 10 to 81 l>er cent U. S. No. 1 
duality. 1 c>r I1A». I ear II.U. 1 cai 
11,40: >:arly Ohi« 78 to 81 per cant U 
S. No. 1 duality. I car 11.18. I car* II.M. 
lale Friday. I  can 11.25. Wla. Ullaa Tri
umph*. 2 car* It . l l :  nouod White*. 
Friday. 1 ear 11.10.

New •tock auppUw llb*ral. demand alow, 
market w*ak. Fla. Bllaa Triumph.. wa*h*d, 
lata Friday, I ear tl.U  P*r buahel craU 
TeK. Dllaa Triumph*. 10-lb. aaeki, I eai 
wa.h*d 11.11) local, waahed II.BO; laU 
Friday, 11.51 lo II.W: line duality, col- 
ton aacka 11.78! unwaahed ll.40i ilu  II. 
waahed IIJB : unwaahed 11.10. Calif, Long 
White* 10-lb. *acka. waahed. under Ini
tial le*. I ear* 11.21, I u r  ll.ZOi 1 
•bowing com* *pottwi uck* 11,15 i I cay 
•hOwIng apoltod aacka and decay 71ei IM- 
-- aacka under InltUl Ice. alae A. 1 car 12.10 
. car ahowing ipoltod aacka, aom. decay 
I2.201 late Friday. 1 car 12.40; 1 car 

' Ig epolUd aacka. aome decay II.2S;
__ _ HaluRlay, 1 ear ihowlni ai-olted
•aeka. alight decay. Jobbeil l: .»

N. Y. CURB KXCRANCS
American Hoper - P«w*r ..............—
Cilie* Service, new ----------
Eleclrle Hond *  Share----- ....
Ford Motor. Ltd........................No

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAflO—AO-lb. aackat 
Ore, M»ow Danvn H-f* •« O M (roM 

lorage).
Teiaa yelk.w UermDdaa 12.10.

. SUGAR
NKW YORK-No. I contract fuiur< 
-vMil I U» off I iMilMv eale* IS.IH 
.III," a|K.t 12.011 tioiei March ll.tiH ( 
l.V»; July 12 to 12.011 »r|it. Il.flt I 

.i.OA; Nov, II.OtN: Jan. II.UV lo li,H 
Mhrrh I2.II t<. 12,11.

Nil. 4 lalra 1,800 ton.; I'uhan .jot II ,80 
«el May I1.4IU lo ll.4»lil July 11.4 

.. 11.4*1 Sept. 11.41 to 1I.4B^; IW. 11.1 
In ll.M i Jan. ll.llN t March 11.51 to 
11.51; May II.IIN,

I BUTTER,EGGS ^

HAN FHANClnrO
RAN FHANCIHrO Mullen »l .core 

.cor. lA^iei *0 .»ir. 14<̂  a« arore

* cVmei Wholeaal* flaia l<>in irlpUta

r^ lil U r*. I>r; medium l^%(; eniall

Perishable
Shipping

Couriva; f ir f l C. FmnncT, Unli»n 
raoiflo (reliiit 

Twin Palli

Curtoixil shlin iiniu of pnrlahable 
rdiiimcxIlUrii for April ID:

Moitlnim (1lalrli;(~ lllniik.
(Ilnli (tlAtrlnt—Itlniik,
Iilitlm t'nlln dlAtrli l Polntnna 90. 
'I'whi i^illn illxtrli'l 1‘otiilofi UB. 
Ciililwrll i l l i t r l r l .  -llilatoi'A 6, 

Dliliian I.
Nynau tllnlrlcl- DUiik,

Markets » t n Glance
ni.M'k. |,|.|,er amf i..,Ml.r.Ul, ., ||,»
II... le Irimular.
(Siili aloiVe Irrrinil.ilr lilahrr.
^heat and r<.en Ur*lr *l».ilr.

«<ill>in aU.ut tuaili. i l '
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I N.Y. STOCKS

NKW TonX. April to <Ur>-Th*'B
ket cloMd htihcr.
Alaaka Jun»eu - , , .............. ....
Allied Chemical__________ _____ I'
Alll. Ch.lmer* - . ,
American Can .................... ..........1

IDAHO EVENQtG. T IM ES, TWIN FALLS, IDABQ

m iU O N I E I I T  
I N I M M M E n

BURUCr, ABtfl M  (Sp«cUJ>— 
TUth anniU] uu them  Idaho lU te 
declomaUon wlU coadnd#
with the presentation of four one* 
act playi In OUm  A dlvUloo Ibi* 
erenliig.

Clau A and B d runtU u readtngi 
wen heard this morning, followed 
b j memorized orations this atter-

Satmdiy, A kU  20; U 4»

American •fi.liacco E

.;ener*l Motor* -----—--- --- 8lj<
(;<x»l»«iT Tit* ------- ------ itv

International Harrater ______ 86̂

New York CenUal
I'ackar.! Motor* ...-
I’aramouni I’lctura*
J. C. I’enney Co. —

Itadlo i:orp...........
lUdIo Keith OrpheUB 
I(eynol,l. Tobacco B 
Rrart Koehuck ..— 
Shell Union Oil —
Klmmnna Co, ---
Socony Vacuum — 
Soulhrm I'aclflo

BUndard Oil of N*w J*r*«y 
Swlfl *nd Co.
Teaaa Corp. .............. -....... .....
Tran.-America -. ■ ■■ --- _ _ _ _  8%
Union Carbide A Carbon----- lOV
Union I'acitlc ----- ------No eale*
Dnlt^l Aircraft 
Unlu^ Corp. .1—
U. S. Sli^l, com.
Warner Urn*. ..—

E E i

y. W. Woolworth - 
American Rolling Jaiiia 
Armour ...... ......... .

___Manufacturing X6. ,
CutU*. Wright -------
KlecUlc Auto U t * -----
louaton O il_____________
National DUtlller* -------
North American Aviation 
' feway Ktore. .

Chlcag  ̂ I’neuma'tie Tool .

Ri^blle Steel ......

SPECIAL WIRE

BIki B ldf^Phooa I

INTBSTMBNT TRUSTS
Faad. In*....... ........... -................II0.«7
Fund. Tniat. A. ... ............ .......... I
Cotp. Tnial ______ I I ' "
Ouar. Ine ................... ...... I 7,

MINIMO STOCKS 
Mtn. City Copper ..
I’ark Cltr Conaolldattd...... .....I4c-I4v .
Silver King Coallllon ......... ....... Il,« »
Suiuhlne Mine. .... IS K78
TIntle Stondard ....... ......... lJ,l15-li,80
Condor Odd ............ ...l îc-2c

Overland P.-T. A. 
Hold§ Final Me^l

BURLEY. April 30 (Bpcclnl) — 
Final meeting of the school -year 
for the Overlnnd Pnrent-Teachcr 
a a ^ la t lo n  was held TueAdny at the 
a^o o l building with Ethel Tilley, 
vice-president, in chnrge.

Meeting opened wiUi community 
Binging, followed by a talk on acliool 
taxation by Adonin Nellson. LcDene 
Rlchena gave a reading and a song, 
and Betly Jean Ruitay. Vcrn Mae 
Anderson and Dette Holle played 
a piano duel,

Mrs. Anona Drake, prcaldent, gave 
ft report of the slale convcntlnn i\t 
Lewiiton laat week. Mrs. Andvr' 
Kon'a room received the gift picture 
for ti\e rlgheit percentage of par- 
enU preaent. Aniiouncemmt wai 
made by Mra, Joe Hedln concerning 
the nre-achool rllule to l>e held 
April U  and as nt the Miller school. 
About 70 pareiitA iintl tcaclirra ut- 
tended.

•chool, Ricks ciillege nnd Idnho 
southern unlvemliy will romprlo In 
their annual trIiiiiHUlar meet lotlay 
on the local atadliim field.

SMKEGn
HEW VOBX. AprU to (0P>—atoek*

itaged a itront recovery todv ,________
paper and packlnc ahar** advaaelnc to 
t ^  beat level* of the year ia (airly u-

Blrength In grpap* .which itaad to Na- 
.fit moet from tl>* pra*«t>t pkaa* o( th* 
European cetifllct *pr*ad.to th* mala " 
afur an Irregular opesinc tad tka r  
■ral market .hownl^salna axtandlns

Um ka ''«^ .tlM geaml.Bu> 
.e atlmdUM baying and plv-

Intematlonal Mercai_______
York ShlpbulldlMt rcactMd 
peaVt.

lluring of^aMp t̂ag thar** waa on

-tim* ahortag* ot forvlgB bot-

Crown-Z*lI*>t>*ch and I 1 Pa-

Ncw l»40 top* alao irfra aet la Al___
PacklBK UaM*. Ubby, MeMeiU *  Ubby, 
Holly Hugar at>d Fhlllp Morrla.

Bethlehco ran tip more than two poInU 
and U, 8. Steel more than a polnL 

New* of the New York Central wreck 
brought oalr an Inalgnlflcant declln* In 
tb* road'a atock. Olher rail ahar** net 
good (upport. UUIItle* h*Id amall gain*. 
Renewed buying waa noted In Aircraft and 
Air Line leader*. Leadlnr chemlckl. Ui- 
tlle, machine tool and eugar thare*' had 
galna of a point and mor*.

Dow Jonca preliminary cloalng ___
average*! InduaUial 14T.S7, up 0.87: rail 
10.10. up 0.21; utllllr 24.81. up O.ir- "  
atocka 41.40. up 0,M.

Stock aalea were 720,000 *har** agalnal 
100.000 In the ahort aea.lon a week ago. 
while curb atock tamover toee to 177.000 
■hart, from 110.000 laal Saturday.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, postpon
ed; wet grounds.

Boston at Philadelphia, postpon
ed; rain. . '

New York at Brooklyn, postpon
ed; rnln. ^---

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit at CTereland, postponed; 

rain,
WoBhlngton at *lew York, post

poned: rain. - —  
Philndelphla. at Boston, postp^- 

ed; rain.

St. .Louis ................................... 0-0
Rlgney and Tresh; Aulcer and 

8u.«e.

Funeral Aid Drive 
Launched by lOOF

Membership drive contest for fu
neral aid was announced by the 
Twin Falls Odd Fellows, following 
a meeting Thursday at the 1. O. 
O . F. haU. Filer, Twin Falls and 
perhaps Buhl will take part.

The vice-grand's side, which lost 
the niembershlp contest conducted 
for several weeks, will entertain the 
noble grand's side, the winner, in 
about two weeks,'' *

One candidate was Initiated. Mem
bers were asked to attend a drill 
practice next Tuesday in prepara
tion for conferring of the second 
degree next Thursday night.

Rehabilitation for 
Convicts Explained

Lending assistance to former pris
oners who have paid their debt to 
society, is the principal objective of 
the BocJely lor the Friendless, ac- 
cording to James Osborne, who ad
dressed the Twin Falls Mons club 
at a  luncheon meeting yesterday at 
Uie Park hotel, .

Mr. Osborne, Boise, Is superinten
dent o f the oriantsaUon.

George M. Rosa, of the Seattle 
Central den of the Lions club, told 
entertainingly of his visit with Uie 
Texas Pilgrimage to New Mexico 
City recently.

A species of Russian sturgeon U 
belleve<l by aclenUsta to attain an 
age of between 200 and 300 years.

There are sttll about 4,000 In 
dians living on reservatlnni in  New 
York state.

For A Good 
INVESTMENT

BUY

IRON AGE
POTATO PLANTERS

AND

OLIVER
BEET and BEAN 

DRILLS
Now oh Display at

Mountain States _ 
implement Co.

Eatings yesterday 
gd a.f follows:

were announc-

One-act p l ^  C laii B: "Via the 
Alrshaft." Thomu high scho<d. ex
cellent; Quentin Fackreld and La> 
Kue Atwood in the ca.it. The In 
truder.” Heybum, superior. Beth 
Payne. Alonzo Hutchinson. Doo 
WlUUng. William King and Grace 
Warr In the cast

Humorous readings. Clayi A: Bet
ty Poole, Idaho Falls, exceUent; 
Betty Bing, BuhJ. excpllent; Eve
lyn Moser. Bnmett. superior; Betty 
Sealey, Burley, superior; Ina Snaw>. 
Rupert, superior.

Humorous r«adlngs. Class B; Lots 
Boden. Hateltori, excellent; BUly 
Eastman, HoUlster, excellent; Oer- 
tnidc Merriam, Parma, excellent; 
Elulne Hume, Wilder, excellent; 
Grnce Wair, Heybum, superiCB-; 
Betty Jane-Nelson, Cascade, superi*

Original, orations. Class A: Laus-
tme Oudmundsen. Burley, excel

lent; Darwin Craner, Emmett, ex
cellent; .Leonart Lewis, Madison 
hlKh. Rexburgi superior; Wllford 
Bergreen. Montpelier, superior.

Original orations, Ciass B: Don 
Whiting, Heybum, exceHrnt; Lor
raine McCormlc, Roswell, excellent: 
Audrey Jones. Wendell, superior; 
Dorothy Capoll. McCammon, su
perior

Extemporaneous readings. Class 
A: Don Vance, Rexburg. excellent; 
Milton George. Preston, excellent; 

'nvilllam Davidson, Meridian. siipe> 
rlor; Evelyn Shockey, Burley, su
perior.

Extemporaneous. Class B: Phyllis 
Quincy. Carey, excellent.

T>vo Boys,!'^  
Steal 3 Cars 
In Two Hows

Joy-rUto eM»p«ie which offteers 
saki nsQltad in  theft of three motor 
ears and vreektaf of one of them 
^  ended arrest , of two

AH three c a n  were fotmd-^nne at 
Buhl, one In  •  borrow pit outside 
Twin Falls and the wrecked ma- 
ehlM near Amsterdam.

I lw  swift sens* of thefts. Sher
iff L. W. (Doe) Hawkins said this 
afternoon, oeeurred between 5 and 

p. » .• Friday.
Feavey Car Wrecked 

llM  tnachine jfsertediy wrecked 
the two minor boys was a Ply* 

mouth U U  sedan owned by Tom 
F<eavey. Twin Falla. Hawkins said. 
I t  was stolen fro a  Its parking place 
beside the Presbyterian church.

First auto claimed to have been 
taken by the boys was a 1936 Ford 
sedan dwned by XTnlon Motor com
pany. Twin Palls. That machine was 
found abandoned In Buhl, where 
the youthful suspects are charged 
with taking a: 193S Ford coupe park
ed on a Buhl atreet 

’Hie irest end. ear'was abandoned 
->out of gas—ia the borrow pit near 
Wegener^ tourist park. Twin Falls. 
Sheriff Hawkins said the boys had 
borrowed 3& cents to buy gasoline 
but. couldnt get the fuel to oper
ate because the car was at a slant 
In the ditch; •

On U. S. 93 
The Peavey machine, last in the 

series, was found today upside down 
alongside U-. S..93 near Amsterdam.

n ie  accused 14-year-olds'were ar
rested by W alt Snyder, Rogerson 
specfal deputy sheriff, accord!^,Xo 
Hawkins. Investigation was under
way today by deputies and by state 
police to determine the exact tale ot 
the Joy-rlde maneuvers.

Jerome Organizes 
Two 4-H Councils

JEROME, April 30 (Special)—Two 
Jerome county 4-H club councils 
were organized Monday and Tues
day. Heading tha  units will be Mrs. 
E  C. Montgomery. Eden, and Leon 
Aslett. Pleasant Plains district.

Lions clubs. Rfitary club. Junior 
and Senior Chambers of Commerce, 
American Legion posts, P.T.A. or
ganisations and other ■ Interested 
groups wm maintain members on 
the council and will participate in 
club projects. - Commimlty commit
tees will assist local club leaders 
In sponsoring this program slnd In 
creating parent and community In̂  
terest.

In the Hazelton-Eden council Bert 
Reed, master of Frontier Orange, 
will assist Mrs. E. C. Montgomery 
as vice-president, with Miss Ro- 
malne Oliver. Hazelton, as secretary. 
E. W. RIeman, sr., was elected 
mtmber oJ the execuUve commlilee 
with one member yet to be ai>- 
polnted from Eden district. In  the 
Jerome area Cleo Ambrose Is vice- 
president: Leona Aslett, secretary; 
Mra. Ira  fHiller and Wallace E. Jelll- 
son. members.

Representing various orgamia- 
tlons and communities In oddltlon 
to officers are the Rills City Grange. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bird; Jerome 
Rotary club. John Woolley; Cham
ber of Commerce. Stanley Tren- 
halle; Parent-Teaoher organisation 
of Lincoln and Washington grade 
schools. Mrs. Aloys Hof; Jerome 
town Orange. Mr, and Mrs. Joim 
fitlckel; Frontier Orange. Mrs. Bert 
Reed; Hatelton Lions club. E. W. 
RIeman; Hatelton sute bank, H. B. 
Qundelflnger.

Executive council of Jerome town 
Grange will meet Tuesday In the 
offices of the Jerome county ex
tension agent to arrange plans for 
the year.

npoeU to(Uy mfonned Seeretn?y of
State O ocSa  BiiU that his gomn-
M  feeli th en  is no dlnrgeiwe 
M veen  th* ABBTleaa and JapazMM 
peiDta t f  view ahbat the sUtus ot
the Dutch East ta& d .

The Ameriew poUey. set forth by 
President Booserelt and Hull earlier 
this week, la that there sbouU be so 
actloo by Japan or any otber coon- 
try that would alter the sUtus of the 
B u t  Indlee. regAnUees of ^lerelop- 
ments in Burop«.

Horlnouchl dbcuased the general 
far eastern situation at some length 
.with Hull today. He declined to re
veal what RuU told him, but said he 
felt Hull understood the Japanese 
point of view.

Itum as B . Dewey airtred In  Hol
lywood today In quest of OaUfomla 

—  Uon's 40 votea for
OOP presSdaUU n o o ^ U o a  .

Secretary of U bor Frances Per- 
Uns reported bunding permlta in 

W W W .-
000 'nigner than for any year since

BIDS0 EDON

V E N D W  
H y  FOR MEET

clubs which will be held at the 
American Legion hall starting Sun
day. at.9;30. a. xa. . . . . . . .

ITie convention will be divided 
into three sessions. The afternoon 
sesslcn will start at 1:30 p. m. and 
the evening meeting at 8 p. m.

Albert Futxler is chairman of the 
local convention committee. He is 
assUted by A. EsUIng, Mrs, aemen- 
tlne Smith, Mrs. William Ward and 
Mrs. H. J . Putxler.

Wake and Midland Islands In the 
Pacific are under the Jurisdiction of 
the U. 6, navy department.

Gooding Students 
Give Noted Play
OOODINQ. April 20 (Spcclal)— 

DramaUcs department of the high 
school presented "You Can't Take 
It  With You" at the Junior high 
auditorium Monday. <

Cast included Jimmy Watson. 
Grandpa; Meredyth Bowler, Mrs. 
Penny Sycamore; Marilyn Turner 
and Byron Nelson as Essie and Ed 
Charmlchael: Franc Driggs, Alice 
Sycamore: Norman Parker, Tony 
Kirby; Howard Perry itod Marjorie 
Harmon as Mr. and Mrs. Kirby; 
Everett Bell. Paul Sycamore, the 
husbandiOf Penny.

Dwaine Butler. BorU Rlbenkhov; 
Betty Heldel and Victor Scovel os 
Rlieba and Donald; Nayoma Bu- 
ler. Olga Katrlnh; Bob Mayfield. 
Mr, DePlnna; Mermallne Oehrlg, 
Qay Wellington: Vernon Olllcsplo 
as Henderson; Merle Cone. Glenn 
Barker and James Amos as the 
J-Men,

MLu Evelyn PeterMUi was director 
for the play with Ned Bawler in 
charge of scenery; Miss Lucille 
Kell, properties; Mrs, Martlia Bow
ler. make-up; Paul Baer, sound ef- 
fecLH, and Betly Ash, advertising. 

Entertainment between acU was 
furnished by Nadine Tracy, a vocal 
nolo; Elvll Hill, a comet solo, and 
the high school girls' sextet, fvhlch 
sung two numbers.

BOI8B, Apr!) ao OJA—A caU for 
bids on two highway projects to be. 
opened May s was Issued today by 
PubUe Works Commissioner E. W. 
Sinclair.

One is for grading, draining and 
surfacing 7.34 mUes ot the Yellow- 
stone park highway in Baimock 
county, the other for construction 
of roadbed, tlrainage structure, two 
brldgM and surfacing on 4.01 miles 
and improvement on an additional 
1.7S miles of the North-South high
way in  Nes Perce county.

Filer Presents 
Musical Concert

FILER. April 30 (SpeciaU-Pblllp 
Cory, musical Instuictor of the 
Filer rural high school entertained 
the public with a musical concert 
held in the high school auditorium 
Thursday evening. The following 
program was enjoyed:

A cappella chorus, “Calm Be Thy 
Sleep" Cain, and "Ave Verum," Mo- 
.tart.

Boys' solo group, bass, "Rolling 
Down to Rio,” German, Jay Nichol
son; baritone.-“-Water Boy.” Robln> 
son. Earl Pond; tenor, "Sylvia,' 
Speaks, Clark Allison.

Girls' glee club, "Songs My Mother 
Taught Me," Dworak. and "Rain," 
Currans; soprano solo, "A  Dream” 
Grieg.

Girls sextet, “Allah’s Holiday,' 
PHml, and •'On Wings of Song.' 
Mendelssohn. URee WllUams.Shlr- 
ley Ann Moreland. Eloulse More
land, Wilma Wilson, Laurel Clark 
and Shirley Tschannen.

Boys' glee club, "Shoes." Negro 
spiritual and “Volga Boatman." 
Russian.

Contestants for mezzo-soprano. 
Wilma Wilson. "Momlng” by Grieg; 
Bernice Gullck. "Nocturne." by Cur
ran; Shirley Ann Morelond. “Pirate 
Dreams" Huerter.

Contestants for alto solo, Shirley 
Tschannen, "POr the Time of Rose,'* 
Relchart and laurel Clark, “Prayer 
Perfect,”  Speaks.
' InstrumenUI music, band, march, 
"Pootll/ter," Pllmore o v e r tu r e ;  
"Nlobe.” Du Robertls. national class 
B selecUon; tuba solo "King Midas." 
BuchUl, Keith Ebersole; overture, 
"Achilles." St. Clair, chosen selection, 
march “On the Mall." Goldman.

dustrr Testerday, says she doesnt 
know whether she is 7S or 17 yean 
old. . .

Senators Bdward Johnscn and 
Alva Adams, both of Colorado, said - 
they were “doing an in their power" 
to obtain funds to start the tl7,- 
WflOO San Lois vaO ^ reelamaUon- 
irrlgatioo project. . .

UoTle Aetresa Bette Davta wfll 
saU Blay 1 for a f w  weeks* vaea- 
Uon to Hoaelota. . .
Chairman John E. Rankin of the 

house World war vetenms* commit
tee said he would ask a  house vote 
May IS OD his biU to pension widows 
and orphans of aU deceased World 
war veterans. . .

SUnley Cortes, a - y ^- o ld  cam
eraman and brother of Actor Illc- 
ardo Cortet. was married yesterday 
at Las Vegas to Mildred Rehn. 30- 
year-old Viennese actress. I t  was 
their second marriage, thare having 
been some Question as to legality of 
the first ceremony at Tla Juana,' 
Mexico, 18-months ago. . .

Sen. Clyde Reed. Kansas, n ld  
that more tegistoUoa. in  addlUoa i  
te the long-debated reguUtwy 
transportation bln reported oat ot

Mennonites Will
Conclude Revival

FILER, Aprn 20 (Special)—The 
Mennontte revival campaign at Filer 
will close Sunday with three services. 
Rev. J, W. Carel. evangelist of Ta
coma, Wash., will preach a t I t  a. m 
and fi p. m. and will also address 
the session of the district young 
people st 3 p. m.

The young people will have a 
meeting at 7 p. m. today, followed 
by a , sermon at 8 p. m. by Rev. 
Carel. Special music will be fur
nished by Wilbur .Simmons, Na
tional, Wash.

MTIDNmilDE SWING 
TD1340 N1LLY5 /

O
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.Woody Seal Motor Co.
130 Third Av<jnue Went Phone 988-R
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A l l
Beepey and BID TDdes wOI pUy 
Gary Cooper and Lest Steefoi a 
t o g h ^ t c h  fee Uie Briflsh war

Msy R(««an, who celebrated her 
■ the movie In-

I solve the transportation prob-

Divorce Granted '' 
Twin Falls Man

Divorce decree had been granted 
today to J . Y. Hamilton, Twin Falls, 
against Mrs. Fern B. H«tniit/n^ qq 
grounds of cruelty.

The decree was issued bjr District 
Judge T. Bailey Lee after a hearing 
aV Buriey. yesterday. Mrs. Hamllt«o 
did not contest the suit.

Custody of two daughters, one four 
years old and the other eight months 
old. was granted to the mother. The 
father, however, is to have the right 
to visit the children at reasonable 
periods. Judge Lee reserved Jurisdic
tion for future orders and decrees.

FEED
Golden Brand Products

•  HOG TANKAGE

•  BONE MEAL

•  MEAT SCRAP

Insist on Genuine Golden 
Brand Products 

Manufactured By .

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

InqBln. M Toor Nm i m * DMlir

U ied  C a n  
U ied  T r u c k f
BARGAIN PRICES

1988 V-8 IVi T. Panel, dual 
wheel* ........................9660

1087 Ford V-8 lU  T with 
stake r a c k __________f496

1088 Ford V-8 truck....»800

1086 Chevrolet lU T  truck 
witb grain and beet 
bed, now m otor----$826

1084 Ford V-8 IMi T. with 
combination flrain and beet 
bed ................. ............»206

1081 Model A Truck. Short 
wheel baae, dual tireg, beet
bed .........................$116

1088 La Salle Coupe, Like 
new ..............................»706

1088 Ford V-8 Tudor with 
radio and heater.........fS4S

1086 Plymouth Sedan with 
radio and heator.........^866

1086 Chevrolet Coach.
A-1 ............................. $806

1086 Chav, coupe, oriKinal
paint, with radio_____|8&0

1086 Ford V>8 Coupe.,|826 

1080 Studebaker Com
mander Coupe with radio 
and heater ................ f400

InterMtlODat lYuck* 
Sate* and fierrlce

r
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Yliu CanH Go Wroh Y 6u String Along With the Classified
W A N T . A O  R A T E S

i c t  ynbBcrttea te

t t i n t  r n  t m  n s  o a t :
■Is te|«. IIM  VW 1 
n m  fa rt. . .  • • ̂  
O M f a r . t w O M ................

88 1 /8  D is c o o n t 

For CMh 
c u h  dliMaaU tHow«d tf •d m t ln -  
auDt It  paid lor wltWa » r m  
fit fixA tDMMOB.
NO filMtfflwl «d t * k «  *«r I M  ttsu  
We iMBlm ltm  4 1 m n it  

Lte* or adw tta lB l eem-
puttd OD DmU «r n r*  modlum- 
kncOi worts par Um.

Of TfTDI tALlS  
> 8 0 N K «- flr  a  fO B  AOTAXIR  

IN  JEROME 
Uftvt Ad* • (  K  *  W Bool Bmt

n t  w n x t  
h m n  Ad* » t R«ldeao* at

■ '•■*:' i t o .  Id*  wtmlMT. T il B at •
V-COMPLETE COVERAGE 

'  - 
Tbt TIMES ftOd NEW8 wUb to 

Bwks tt e le v  tt> ttu tr m d a t  tbst 
-blind Ads" (Id* ooo ttOnlna •  D a  
BUfflbar la ear* at tb* two paptn) 
M t ( t r l ^  oonfideBtU] «nd do m<> 
lo n u t le a  m b  b* -ctreB eeBeamlaf
tb t Mamumr. A ivoo* m B ttn i to 
■atwtr *  QUtimad t f l e tRyte t t  
TIMB8-NXW8 boa fittnOtr sboatd 
VTttt to that box u d  tttbtr mau or 

tt tb th« TMEB-ttEWB ottiea. 
Thera 1* no tgctn ebargt lor M>

SPEaA L  NOTICES

LAWNMOW. »h*rpened.astf Main 8

SPRIKQ vataf route under 
manasement B ill Lade. Ph. 389*lt

FOR RENT—IWO waahar. deL and 
pickup. 80c 2 hr. waahlngr. Ph. 73.

WANT iheap to pastxire. D. F. Clark;' 
Ph. M l.

ALTERATIONS and Sewing. All 
klndel Edith WllllamB, 73S Maln E.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

ALh kinds fresh frulta and vege- 
tablGfl—lowest pricesi K IRK'S 
Market, 328; 8hos)i£>n* N.. also »i 
ml. E. Twin' Pall* on Kljnb. Rd.

BATH AND-'MASSAGS

MALLORY. 114 Mato N. Fh. 116-R

8TA-WELL, 5S9 Main W . PtJone 155.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

Orer 15.000 homaa Id  M*«le Valley re- 

ealva either the 710)0* or the Kewil 

Thafa Tlmei-Neva W ant Ada 

ara able to brlnf raaulta QUleUy and 

&t iQv adveitUlni coat!

\ •

PHONE 38 or 32 

Ask for an Adtaker

F OR  8 A U - 4  loU In the inuloen 
dlatrtet Ph. »7 or 335.

4-RM. mod. tamue, eteea la. Uuat ba 
kttrMUTt. Alao high c ite  •  no. 
o . A. RebtBaoQ. 117 she. &

HELP WANTED —  MALE

SHOE repair man wanted, 
Roebuck.

y o u  ARE WANTED 
to conduct a  Rawleigh route If you 

have a tar—can put In at least 
seven hour* dslly and are of good 
reputation. Our mty-flrat annl- 
versary special deals should ena
ble you to majce large'sales and 

‘ profll* from the start. For fuU 
parUculan write Rawlalgh'i, 1416 
3Srd SU. DenTer. Colorado, De- 

'paitment 41D.

HELP WANTED —  MALE 
AND FEMALE

WE have stenographers, bookkeep
er* and accountaot* for any busi
ness. Twin. Pall* Bualneos Unl- 
veralty.

IF  you. want to make real money on 
a Cleon, dignified deal, read my 
ad. under bualness opportunities. 
Box 10. News-Tlmes.

LOST AND FOUND

StRAYED from 7 ml. N.E. Jerome 
Thurs. eve. Bay mare. 8 yra. old. 

' wt. 1300. iy!ward^£$)i\^Cpoley-

STRAYED from-Blue Lakes ranch 
—aorreVhorse and l)ay mare year
ling colt. Horse had halter with 
rope. Phone 1014,

•3# PLYM. dbt. sed., radio, W r, good 
rubber, new batt«ry. other extraa. 
Ex. cond, 337 Van Buren. Ph. 3349.

SALESWOMEN

aPEClAL work for married women. 
Bam to $33 wkly.. your own 
dresses free. No. canvass. No In
vest. Write lully. giving age. dress 
alee. Fashion Frock*, Oepi. V- 
U61, ClncliinaU. O . .. •

SALESMEI^ WANTED

LIVEWIRE young wlesman with 
car, eiip. In eleo. appliances. At^ 
tractive prop. Box 13, News-Ttmes.

MAN wanted for MO family nearby 
Rawlelgh rouif^. Permanei)t 
you're A hustler. Rawlelgh’a, DepU 
IDD-374-123, Denver. Colo.

A U V S a

WANTEDr-1 or 3 pass, to PorUand. 
Leaving Tues. Call room No, 0, 
Oxford Apt*.

RESDLTSt Sure . . .  and quickly, 
too, you vae the low coal,
quick acting Want Ad*l

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

W ILL parts who phoned Jer-
' ome regarding Oruen watch about 

Mar. 1 please return aame to 
Tlmes-Kewa office for teward.

FOR LCASExServlce station and 
one living room at Burley. (ISO. 
Cash required. Ph. «M, Twin FalU,

BEAUTY SHOPS

A R 'n S n o  BEAUTY SALON 
OU permanent* 11.50 up. Ph. 109.

FOR RENT or leaJV^fuUy equip
ped oat« In Stanley, id*. Elec. 
lights, hot water, wood. Ice, and 
living quarter* fum. A lAoney 
maker for man and wUa who ara 
eaf* people. E, E. Batcom. Stan> 
lay.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Pennanenta 11.00 up. Junior *tu« 
, (lent work free. Main WeaV

OIVB a ..^wnnanent for Moiher'a 
oeiy, U , «4 and W—half prloa U  
110 3rd Ave. E, Ph. 70«.R,

aPSCIAL>>44 wave for 19.00: 14 and 
•5 wave* H price. Idaho Barbar 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 434.

PERMArrCNTS, 99. 94, 90 and 9»- 
4  price. 1419 Klmb. Rd. Ph. 1747. 
Mrs. Beamer—Lawrence flchnoll.

lasting finger wave*. Oil ahampoo 
and finger wave 60o. Evening* by 
appointment. Phona 993.

SITUATIONS WANTED

J*me* O. Milligan. Ph. B09-J.

yoUNO man—tractor, moh, ilook 
exp, Lowell Skinner, Ph. 1430,

MMUUED man. thoroughly exp, 
with stock i t  machinery. Mlgra* 
tory Labor Camp.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED MALE

EXP. Irrigator, farm hand, eloila 
man pref. Ph. 40U1 lUohlleld.

MAN wanted to handle small tnde> 
' pendent routa bualntia; B^endld 

oliaiicA to clear good earning* 
very f ln ( week. Largaet oompat^y 
ot lU kind; lendi aftr/U iln i you 
need. DetAll* mailed frM. 
llox 9. News-Tlmee,

WATTCINS WANTS YOU 
If you aro otit of work or «llaa«tU- 

lled. to take over a country routt 
Uiat will any you 910 weekly; muit 
bo over 3&, own a car and be abit 
to give MiUstMtory reterenov*. No 
money or' experleiine required, 
w m * N, n, NlelMM, 3401 Larimer, 
Denver, Colorado.

I. able to stock and

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

W ISH to wWet nicely fum; single 
apL 314 Reed ApU. Ph. 295-J.

NEW i  rm«. iRt llbor, partly lurn,, 
prlv. bath. Adults only. Ph. ISSS-J.

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrac- 
Uve apt. Call at Apt. 19. c*Uf. 
ApU„ MO and Ave. N. Ph. 1604.

3 h o . nod, comp, fum., newly dec
orated. stoker ht.. alr-cond.. prlv. 
entr.. phone, bath. Adults, 719 3d 
Ave. S . ................................

ROOM AND BOARD

BD. and rm. 130 6th Ave. N.

1. mate. 130 9Ui av. n .

RM. and bd. 351 3nd Av. W. Ph. 1313.

FURNISHED ROOMS

NICE front )wdnn. 444 3rd Ave. E.

PLEASANT rm. qarag^. PI). 99Q-.W.

FRONT nn.. ladles pref. 935 3rd N,

SLPG. porch, prlv. ent. Ph. tOia-J.

SLEEPING rm. 313 4th Ave. Ewt.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

PROPERTY ~  8 ALB 
OR TRADE

REA L  ESTATE WANTED

R inTED  O t tu  m n  la t( Ttar Bhaa 
l^ - a o D *  t n a  y tar b t f « «  Blttt 
Tag. August Wolttr, Efltil. ^  

CHOICE 1st yr. Rusaet tetJi^torted 
and sacked, guaraqtetd t r m  Te- 
tonla Blut Tag. grown on » tw  p»- 
Uto ground 1939. Lukt V. Boonaf, 
4 ml. &. 1 « . BuhL Pb. tSTRft Buhl.

W IIiL pay <«*b for good lot In da- 
slrab l^oW ion . Must be ret*. Olve 
deeertptkn. price a&d locatton 
flr»t ^  49, Newt-Tisea.

FARBI8 AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

ASHTON POTATOBS 
Wyoming BUss Triumph*. oartUled 

and &on-«enuied Qeau. O. U  
Ashley, ph. 11S4-M. 1 n L  M. irf 
Wash, ichool. l ^ l o r  i t  K tnntdy 
warehcuie.

IDEAL atock ranch, 380 a ., plenty 
fret water. Box 4. News-Ttoe*.

FANCY FEDERATTON WHEAT
Blue Tag Treated, cwt—____

<j ACRES, 0-rm. house. UghU. 
M th , good outbuildings, pwtui*, 
berrlM. 93.M0.^7M cash. Reew 
M. ■Wrniam*.

FANCY SEED BARLEY 
Treated, cwt.................... ;----- 9l.<

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

IK  A with 8 m .  hse. tn Kimberly. 
Uoyd Oavl*. Muruugh. Ph.' lUB.

FANCY FLAX SEED
Recleaned. cwt------------ .96.00
SEED POTATOES—Bll*a Itium pb.. 
attl Russets—Certified and R od* 
Certified.
Globe Chick STARTER M A5R 93J9
Globe CRIOK 8CIUTCH______t3.4S
Globe FATTENINO MASH.___9 9 «

GLOBE SEED St PEED 00 .

FARM IMPLEMENTS

NEW AUIi-Chalmen tr*ctor plow 
for Model B. Otto Fowler, Ktaab.

MOLINE 3>way tumble plow. R . A.
Foolar, house 8. Xlfflberly.

FOR SALE 
I McPrg. crawler traqjor
3 OUvtr No. 70 tractors
I o ilv tr .a-row potato plantar 
1 oUtep l-row poUto planter 
1 MeDrg. a>row poUto plantar 
1 McDrg. l>row poUio planter 
1 Iron Age l>row polato plantar
4 Side delivery hay rakes

A number of good work h o nu . 
MOUNTAIN. STATES IMP. o a

SEEDS

BULK garden seeds-BERMUDA 
onion planta. POBUC MKT.

SEED potatoes lit  yr, from Mc- 
CbII Blue Tag. L- Davis. MurUugh. 
2SJ5.

SEED potatoes, 2nd yr. from ceitif. 
1 mL .E. Klmb. Nursery. Arnold 
O l# .

EARLY WHITE ROSE seed poU-. 
toes. Lm  Mathews, R. P. D.. Mur- 
taugh.

DRY farm cert. Blls< Triumph seed. 
60 sack* Blue Tagged. Roscoe 
Shult*. Felt. Ida- 310B, Drfggs.

SEED POTATOE&-1000 sacks Gem 
seed, graded and sacked. 1st jt . out 
of certified seed from Montana. 
Ph. 168. Rupert. W. E. Hunter.

POULTRY

TTING hen*. Ph. 3aR ll Kimberly.

NEW Rampehlre Red fryer*. H ml. 
N. % W. hospital Ph. 039«-J9.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

WILL pay premium for heavy hens 
and fryers. Pou lt^  Supply, 141 
4th Ave. W.

H1QHB8T price* paid for /our fat 
chicken* and turkey*. Independ
ent Meat Company.

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

HAY, 1st house's, of oemeterr.

HAY, potatoes, artichokes. 0197-J4.

3ND cutUng hay. Phone 0390-R3.

WHEAT, bailey, hay. Ph. tO»S-R3

10 TONS hay on Salmon. Alton 
Williams, tenant. W . Airport. Rob- 

• ■ Inson tor..................................

BLUE grass pasture. Clear Lakes. 
Room for 90 >iead cattle. P len^ 
shade, water. Ph. 914-Jl, Buhl.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

Chester white boar, 4H E. of E. Main

3 RMS., waur fum . Ph. 1399-M.

3 RMS. 313 Elm. Inq. 137 Ash.
BLASIUS OYCLERY. Phone 111.

sell to stores, Jobbers, etc. Nat. Ad
vertised Calif, fruit product. 
Should net 110,000 first yr. Entire 
State open, Sun-Gold, 937 N. Syc
amore, Loa Angeles.

MEN-WOMEN 
93&0 to 9750 everr month for next 10 

years Is not Just a  dream' If you 
ara ambitious, have good eharac* 
ter and able to direct others; 1( 
under 90 and In good health you 
are not too old; get In buslneii for 

'yourself a* oounty dUtrtbutor tor

milKonsMndoraed by authorltle*: 
ctpoctally ftttractiva to ttMhera 
and higher type aalecpeople: not 
house to hoxise; nominal invest* 
menV. luUy secured; will grant 
personal Interview; give expert' 
enoe. Box 10, Newa-Tlme*.

UNFURNISHED
A P A R T M E N T S

9-RM, duplex. Reas, 499 0th St. W.

3 RMS., prlv. bath. 999 M  Ave. E.

NEW 9 rm. mod. Oloae In. Ph, 04«.

RM& and apU. 904 4th West.

9-RM. apt. In mod. home. Heat and 
water fum  .330 6th Avt. N.

Uoned. Close In. Ph. 191.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

4 RMS., elaan. Adulta. U i  2nd H.

OOST rum. apt. 410 2nd Ave. l

AFT. vaoant Apr. 31.1419 Klmb, Rd.

9-RM. mod. apt, I t t  4th Ave. N.

BASEirr apt. Adulta, *M  4ih Art. K

MOD. apt. AdUlU, m  td  A n . W,

I  RMB. fum. or tmfunt. Ph. 9094,

9-RM., s ^ .  rge. Frlfld. 141 Pleree.

JUBTAMERK inn. Ph. 409. O u l*  971

APTO. Ttta ox«ord. 4H  M tln  Worth

CLRAN 9-rm. rum, apt. Prtr. bath, 
Adulta, 9U 8nd Ave. W,

FURN. or unfum. 4 rm .‘ mod. apt. 
433 AddlMB. Ph, « or I I .  &  A, 
Mooo.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

1940 Neptune Moton . . . 990M up. 
Arrowhead Servkw Station and 
Rlchsu^'* Service Station.

FOR RENT-4 rm, house, two m l 
out; garden. See or phone Oi M. 
Parish.

TWO 3-rm. house*; water, garden, 
fum. 910 and 913 mo. 105 w. Kay* 
bum.

FURNISHED HOUSES

3-RM. house for 3. 344 Qulney.

CLEAN, modem »-rm. fum. house. 
Newly decorate^l. 409 3nd Ave. Mo,

WANTED TO RENT

9 O R  4 rm. fum, houM or apt; goo 
loo, 3 adulU. Ref. Ph. lfTa*M.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on PARMS and ROMES 
Fred linU'A-Northem Life In*. 
Oo. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1379

HOMES FOR SALE

HOUSE wUh Income, Phone 9094.

0-RM. m od. f3,300 cash, 739 Main 8

NEW modent housa at t19 Taytor 
street, Hliir Uke* addition.

ATTIIAOTIVK new houae. All Uias^ 
feauire*. o. A, Robinson. llT Bho.

rnOPERTY— SALE 
OR TRADE

70 FT, frmiUga on Fllmore St., 
levelled, seeded l«  gra^. Ph. 1987.

FOit 'HtADK: Good forty atar Twin

equity for well located dwelling In 
Twin Falla. F. 0. ORAVCS *  3 d n

F O R 0 A U
tnncme pi-operty paving 10% 

grou. 99,000 cash iriU handle. 
DutiufM building, well loeaUd.

paying 9310 per month. 
ResldeiKe loU with eewarj o lti 

water........................
e x c h a n o e

A fewi buslnea* paying 9400 per
miniUi groaa. tor aoreage,

3. B  ROBERTS *  A. B, RBNSOIf 
313 Main Ave, North

Businras aiid Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repalrlne

Boats and Motort

Building and Contracting

Carpentert

Coai and Wood

ABERDEEN OOAL . 
Moving, Uansfer. MoOoy Coal 

Transfer, Phoae 9 or 300.

Curtain Shops

Quitom drapery aervloe. Curlaln & 
Drapery Shop. 464 4lh E  Ph. 9S2.

Floor Sanding

Floor aandlng, H, A, Helder. flOi-w

Job Printing

QUAUTY JOB PRINTING
Uttarheada . . . Mall Plcvf> 

Business Cards . . . fol<lrri 
. StaUonery 

TIMES and HEWS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTINO ORl’T

tnaurane^

P ttW 'T fcba f OOh lac. Phone 30l,

The Northweslam Mutual Life l 
O a M, E. Ilelmbolt, Sp, Ag. 1B»

Money to Loan

Auto Loans
Local Company—Conlldenilal 

Need 9100. 9300, WOO to pay up 
small bills? CASH TODAY—Ses 

Joe Covey at 
WESTERN HNANCE CO. 

Next to Fidelity Bank

Let us help ymi 
solve your 

MONEY PROBLBMSI

$5 to $50
ON YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY 

Cw h Credit Co. . 
Rms. 1-3. Burkholder Bltlg, Ph. 770.

Osteopathic Physician

Dr. E. J . Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1D77

Dr. O. W. Roee. 114 Main N. Ph. 031,

Physician & Surgeon

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y  W llH tin  P « r tin o B aored a J
ketball t«UB la*t‘Vtek V 
ebapermt. lU t  g tW 'M B  > 'l 
fow ht hattit t f t ta i t  .H 
the *ub.dlttrtc»
at HanltOQ. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. OSTBoelty, 
tnoQtoa, XlUh; Mr*. L«*a Btader. 
Ogden, Utah; and M tl. B. T. Rob* 
enaoD, TletdrvUl*. OaUf.. « « t  luertt :

Ellsabetb Haggard tnd  'btf-frepB- 
man claaa «n)oyed a idteio tod 
*wlmmlng party Tueadty.

Mr*. Leris ooucb m t  bdtteaTtd'' 
Byrlnga club last week. A lUrw 
member. Mrs. Odls Andoe, was ttk* 
en In. Mrs. Dorothy Oentrr gave 
a talk oo cancer.

-a

O O B S
IN C R EA SE  T H E  AAENACE 
, ( C B B S R O S  (N  C \
' T>-<e .<acn-AMTic

AN Sw nt: Shlpa o( beQlgercnt nations, wishing to keep the» 
wheraabout* secret, ara not cooperating with the lee patrol la  re
porting bergs.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

WEANER pigs. Phone 0391-J13.

1 GOOD cow, fresh 3 wks. Earl 
Clark. 4 ml. N. U W. hosplUL

THOR washer, twin tub*. Nearly 
new. Bargain. 199 Van Buren.

20 SHORT Vi. Oregon teg. HeWord 
bulU. Golden Coffin, Ph. 1773.

30 HEAD

GOOD WORK HORSES
SMITH and HUGHES 

(Back of Hollenbeck Sals grounds)

Spring Clearance Sale!
A few samples of our many bargains.

BABY CHICKS

w a  LEGHORN straight run $9. 
Custom hatch, 3c egg. Hill 
Hatchery. 44 ml. w . Bubi, Rt. a.

DONT wait foe bridge tolls to be 
removed I We send them prepaid 
for 97.90 per 100. Straight run. day 
old-W . R., Reds, otents. New 
Hampsiilres. well bred and mated 
Large Type' Leghorns. Started 
chicks 1 to S weeks old. CANADA 
Hatchery, Jerome.

WHITE Leghorn chlck»-»e»td pul- 
leCA and cockerels—available now 
and Uirough May. Also -New 
Hampihires. Whlt« and Barred 
Rocks. R. I. Reds, and Buff Or
pingtons. 8UNNY0HIX HATTH- 
ERY, Ph. 303 Filer—on U. 3. Hy.

FLOWERS— PLANTS

STRAWBERRY plants. A. B. SIg- 
gins. West Heybuiik Ph. 0iB0-R3.

MARSHALL strawbenles, 40c per

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

NEW proccas of lawn rejuvenating, 
landscaping,, sproylng. Boll and 
ferllllMr. Work guarnntrrd. For 
FREE estlmaua Ph. UtS-M. C. 
K. Hyde,

0, A. ROBERTS, landscape garden 
er, Ph, 1917-W. Planting, trans
planting, fertUlatng, gni cu) 
lawn—garden.

BIROS, DOGS. RABBITS

G. T. Parkinson. M.D.. Physician Ai 
Surgeon. 501 0th N. Ph. 730-d04W

PURS Irish terrier pups. Dr. Oroaies 
veterinarian hoep.

Painting-Decorating

R. L. Shaffer. Phone 1389-J.

Planing MiU HAND knit afghan. 313 Walnnt

We make saah. doors, acreens. cabl* 
nets, counters—anything of wood. 
TWIN PA Lt^ LUMHEIt OO. 

Phone 043

I IB-FT. awning. Davldituu Oroc.

7-lN. power saw, 4  H. P. mtr. fioS-W

Lawn Mower Service

Ijkwn mower grinding. Will call 
for and deliver, MOORB'H RE> 
PAIR SHOP, 344 Main S. 3M-R.

Radio Repairing

POWELL RADIO-PHONE 909

Janitor Supplies

■ Key Slutp

JJBSXn OYCLERY, Phona »1.

•ob tda Key Shop. 139 tnd St. toutli. 
Back of IdalM DepV. fttota.

Kodak Finishing

QDIDK  KODAK SERVICE
Itolta developed and printed ... as

BtBd ooln. P. a  Boi 999, T. P.

ixtundries

r tr la ltB  Laundry, Pbone 960.

Money to Loan
0. Jonae for lou>a on homaa Room 5, 

Bank Si  Trwst Bldg. Ph. 3041.

0 ^  J, K. While flral for loans
or buslneta property. Low 
tuUk aerrtee. US Mata E.

O, VKRN YATES

Real Hitate-lnBurance

r. o . ORA v i a  wid Bon. m o n . I l l

Saw Filed

Shoe Repairina

Ralph E. Tuner at Hudaoo*Clark^

Trallert

n n t. aoi fo u rth  W » t

lY il ltr  HouM., own TnUltr O a .

Typemrllert

3*1 aa, reolals and serrtet, Phfloe 90,

UphoUiertng

H r Fucb.  i n  BDd M . a  Mk. AM.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

LATE model Coleman gaaoUne 
range, like new; buy It at a bar* 
galnl Liquid Gas at ApplUnce.

18x30 Wilton Rugs__________ 1.79
9x13 Linoleum Rugs _______ 3J8
swing chairs, velour ___ _____9M

MOON'S

RADIO AND MUSIC

A COMPLETE set ot radio service 
supplies and amateur i 
In  excellent condition.

KRENGELB HARDWARE

AUTOS FOR SALE

Good '31 M.A. Pkup. 9130. O’Cfltmar.

•SO mod. A Ford. Reas. Ph. 1070-R.

•SO CHEV. 3-door. Ures In good 
shape. Take cow In. SMS Main S.

USED OAR BARGAINSI
'36 Willy# sednn.........................»15»
•34 V9, radio, heater__________ 199
•33 Chevrolet sedan............... .... 189
'30 Chrysler M sed., new Urea__99

STATE MOTOR CO.
130 3nd Ave. No. Ph. 700

TRUCKS ANb TRAILERS

7x30 BUILT-IN trailer hse. chassis 
If desired. Wallace at Curry.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

HANDY trailer house. 90S 4th Av.W.

NEW trailer house, bullt-lns and 
sink. Extended axel and V*9 
wheels. Ph. 337-W, Duhl.

) BURLEY I
» — -

A group of women from Stanh's 

Ferry district entertained at a pink 

and blue shower Wednesday at Iht"" 

home of Mrs. W. A. Soven hotir*

Ing Mrs. Max MoCasUn. 3blr»-  
five gueet* were present aod th t  t i*  ' 
temobn was spent la  playing gtmet.

Miss Volt Claire tntertaln* - 
ed the Grand Slam bridge dub TMes*- 
day evening. Prises went to Miss 
Juanita Acaltunl and Mr*. Roth 
Finley.

Mrs. Claude Bowman wai hoat>
.js  to the Blue 'Triangle Guild -- 
Thursday at her home near H ^ *  
bum. with Mr*. Curtis Price aa oo* 
hostess. Mr*. Cnest S te e l^ th  M  
the devoUonal* en the Ufe of Christ, 
and chapter* l « m  tha boc^, -Ort* 
ental custwns" were reviewed by 
Mrs. Jane McDonald and Mrs. U<iyd 
DriskeU. Plans were made' for a 
luncheon to be given May. 3 for 
members of Jhe Loyal Worker* 
group.

Sunshine ch*pter of Better Hom n 
dub met Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Maggie Bendqwo with. II 
members presedt Mr*. George Biint 
was accepted as a new member, of 
the group. A cooked food and ajnwt 
sale win be held May I I .

A covered dish dinner was g.. 
Tuesday evening at the home ol 
Miss Ida.Oaikill.*nd-M laa^
Laraon by ineiBber* ol the I ____
and Professional Women’s club, 
with Miss Delilah Keller. Miss UeU 
ba R a l ^  and Mlaa Vera X>am In 
charge of arrangement*. A report’of 
the district meeting at Buhl wa* 
given by Mrs.-tlOan-Snillh7~M- 
blon. Plans were made to send 'r 
delegate to the sUt« convenUoD t
Boise-inMay.------------

Annual Junior high aehoo) HMr 
show will be preaented Friday, April 
30, in the h i ^  Khool gymnaslcim 
upder direction of Phoebe Weston, 
physical education InstrQctor,The... 
program will Indude .tap. folk, iiat* 
ural. modem and social dancing and 
a poaturt drill. Over 300 fliU  wUl 
partldpat*.

A boy wa* bom ■Tuesday at the 
Jonta mat«mlty hcana to  ,Mi. and 
Mrs. OrvlUe Vt^ce. ,

A daudlt«r w u . born April I t . t o  
Ur. and Mr*, ly le  •WWttte. Mr. tnd 
Mrs. Robert John*on are parents of . 
* girl, bom April 14, aAd-Mr. thd 
Mrs. R . O . Winks have a new daugh
ter. bom April 13.

Benjamin R. Courtaaye and Alice 
V. Sleight, both of Twin Falls, were 
married here April 16 by Probate 
Judge Henry W. Tucker. Athol B , 
Shuster and Marie Burgess attended 
the couple.

A marriage llceoae wa* Issued here 
April 14 to JK k  Cannon Hirst, S4, 
Bums, Ore., and Carmen Leola 
8m«h, SJ, Locust Grove, OUa.

Athol B. Shuster w u  granted a 
divorce from Florence M. Shuster 
In district court here April M. The 
defendant was restored to her ukld* 
en name of Florence Moffett.

ArrangemenU have been made to 
have Lawrence ‘Turner, superlnten* 
dent of the Muruugh achooU, an 
speaker at the morning aervloe of 
the Methodist ehuroh.

"CHALLENGER'' ir. hse., IHxlOU, 
bullb-ln*. bathrm. 0. L, Riggs, 
MurUugh.

People who know trailers best 
live In

VAGABOND ANP GLIDER 
INSULATED COACHES 

Paym't* third down, tenns.
GEO. GARRISON, Repr, 

Jesse M. Chase, 413 N. Fifth 
Pocatello, Ida. Ph. 19J0-J or 3050

FOR SALE OR TRADE

WILL TRADE '39 pickup Ford, good 
cond.. for bldg. lot. preferably Ixj. 
oust. Elm. Maple nr Blue Lakes. 
McCny. Ph. SOI eveiiUig*.

USED PLUMBING FIXTIIRES 
KRjCNGEL-0 HAltUWAUK

AUTOMOBILE tlLAHH 
Tliomets Top d« Body Works

errEEL steam hmt^ng l>«tlera. 
Urge Rise, See O. 0. Miller at 
Detweller's.

ELEO. welder, new, 4x7; a-wlicel 
trailer. Farmer'a Service, 701 M«ln

aooo sharea Idaho Nevada Copper 
for aaU, No r*aaonaW* oHtr re 
fused. Box 1. News-Tlmes.

I LARGE, ealra heavy water tai^Ks 
at one*half price of newt 

LTQtnO'OAS *  APPLIANOR OO.

3 hoae. W. U. SarMln. R 3, Ru-

OANVAB-ALL KINDH 
'num ett Top 4i Body Wncka

MURTAUGH |

Mlliinr U)w Mtt cm

BUHL

WHBN you want to buy - rent • sell 
- Uade . . .  uaa THE HXSUl.T 

METHOD . . . U w  Oosl Want 
A M

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

SAVE IMO OM 
I a good used ooal rtngtt 

U^UID OAS •  SfTLUHaa CO.

td erecUiM a nMl>-aiattnn at 
No. 1, IttaUllIng twn new Irnnxrorm- 
trs, 999k-v-A. Tlir aIh  nf Uie build
ing 1* 90 leet wide by 34 leeV long. 
ITils work is supervUrtl by-Earl 
Smts. who taken rure of plant No. 1.

Claude Street, who han been em
ployed by Milner l,ow Lift company 
aa dIUh rider, lift* niwed to lown to 
operat* the gna sintlon formerly op
erated by Claude Hall.

Word has been rrrelvrd by rela
tives of the driilli nf Mrs. Alice 
Stevens, mother or Jnck Slevens, at 
Long Beaon. Calif. Mr. Hteveiu, who 
has been In California wllh hia 
mother for aeveral weeks, accom* 

the txMty to Abilene, Kaa., 
for burial. Mrs. Jack Stevens is vU- 
lllng her daughter. Mrs. Karl Tuech. 
•T. UedlM^da, Call].. whUe her hus- 
U nd Is In Kansas.

Eighth grade had a plonlo and 
AWltn at tiie Arlesian last week and 
the sIxUi and seventh grades had 
(heir parlies tliere Friday, aocom* 
panlfd by their teaoliers and eome 
parents, _  !

"Adam and Eva.” a U iftHM l 
drama, under the dirMUoa t C ^  
Lloyd <)ak*, wa* prMtnttd h y ^  
Falls sUke M.I.A. at (he hlflt 9th 
auditorium Tueaday,  ̂ BtlwMD a 
a rooal aoto and a eomio rtad 
wart |t««n by OlUtocd TotfMh^ 
oompanled to  John p . Dailln|. 

l l r .  H d  M iB  i t n p W

Staborat« plans are being made 
. j r  the ahnual spring breakfast 
sponsored by Presbyterian Woman's 
union, to be wrved at 9:30 a. m. 
Thursday In the social room* of the 
church. Any one wlshbig to attend 
Is asked to make reservations with 
Mrs, Ray Weaver, A program on (he 
modem Hull house Is being ananged 
by Mrs. Carl CurUs.

Mrs. Robert Maxwell entertained 
Northvlew flommunlty club Wednes* 
day with Mrs. Charles Reed asaUt- 
ing. .

Wednesday aflernoon contract 
bridge club met with M n . A. J . 
Pinke. Mrs. L. O. Newman received 
hltfh honors and Mrs. Ralph Morae, 

giieist, eonanlatlon.
Auxiliary of Uie Fireman's organ- 

Irstlon held Uie second meeting thla 
week at tha home ol Mrs. Jeaha 
Holmes. Honors were glvrit Mrs. 
Holmes and Mrs. Will Stample. 
I,iincheon was served wllh spring 
appointments.

At Uie home of Mrs. Tom Stubberl 
Wednesday, Mrs. Mildred Wigging* 
ton enterUlned Sunny Side Social 
Club, GuesU were Mrs. Gewie Sum
ner and Mrs. Chariea Wlgglngton, 
Program on how to stay young and 
healthful wa* arranged and an
nounced by Mrs, Frank Sumner. RoU 
call wa* answered with beauty hint*, 
papera wet* given hy Mr*. 4aok 
Campbell, Mrs. Pfltolwrd, Mra O,
G, Brooks and Mrs. Sumner.

Mrs. Fred U ing* ent«rUiiMd 
Tuewlay luncheon club with M n. J.
C. Jaoobaon *nd Mrs. 'Eugene 
ThomeU as gussts. M n. A lbm  Uwta 
received high honon.

'•The Bent Twig" «a* lubjeot of 
U>e llteriU7 lesson given' (hi* wttk ' 
by Mr*. Myrtle Reynold* for LAJ. 
fteiiflf Boeiety at the churob looitf 
room. Mr*. Sue HaUadty tqd M r 
sister, Mre. Maiy Johntm  9a|if^| 
duet.’’iTieflweteei Story '
and Mr*. Halltday 99b| "Dtnay ' 

B « . '
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1^ EICHARO a  HOTTBLXT

^E R IJN . April 30 <lU!>-Rudolph 
HMs. deputy N u l partgr Icftder, told 
Oenoan boya In *n AdoU Hitler 
hlrUiday »ddr«M today not to feel 
badly because they were too youns 
to fight Id this war because Oennany 
would win and provide them with 
colonies in whVcn to toftm. explore 
U)d flsht when they ro w  up.

'■Some of the older of you may 
lOU reach the front In this war, and 
all of you will be given an oppor
tunity to show you are regular fel
lows." he said.

“After this war Oermaoy will have 
colonies. There you will have room 
enough and opportiinlly enough to 
eierelse your youUiful fire In work, 
adventure, battle and diligence in 
fltrange lands and farms. All you 
in whom the blood of the old Vik
ings flows must be moved by this 
(proapecW. There, you can under* 
take tjlpa of exploratlOD on your 
own German tefrUbry."

Speaks Half Hour 

Hess spoke for half an hour In
augurating a red letter day In Nasi 
German history—the SIst annlver* 
u n r  of the birth of Adolf HlUer at 
Brsunau. upper Atutrla, the aon of 
a mtnor customs official and a peas
ant woman. In the relch of the Em
peror Francis Joseph and the same 
year that the emperor'i .son, R u 
dolph. committed suicide.

Hess, the No. S Wail next In line 
aftor M r Minister Hermann Ooeiing 
to succeed Hitler, told the youth that 
*Vhen the great battle has been 
wen. the world will stand open for 
you—not only the greater Germany 
but the whole, wide world In which 
dermaa p ^ l e  will have fought for 
a  place befitting them."
. • ^ e  hope Adolf KlUer wlU be wlUi 
« •  many more decades, guide us. 
form us. give our lives purpose."

Pay Trlbvte 

Although Hess’ speech bad opened 
' the day's ceremonies, and almultane* 

ously with the beginning of the 
- speech-ipedal orders o f -th e  day 

went out to the army, navy and &lr 
fore* paying tribute to BlUer, the 
high potnt of the celebraUon was 
the preaenUtlon to HlUer of a col- 
leoiloo of hundreds of thouM ds of 
too* of netal-ecrtpe, sUtuea and 
ottMT objecta gaUiterad throughout 
the rakh, to  be neltad down for mu>

_JllttOO|,.____________ ____ . . . .
A statement by the official news 

agvDcy last night that two British 
transport ships and a cruiser had 
been struck by bombs off the Nor> 
wegian coast yesterday got the celc' 
bration off to an auspicious start. 
The agency s«ld Uw bombs had 
"created'panic'' am tw  British troops 
preparlnt. to disembark and that 
"the greater part of the soldiers 
jumped into the w»Ur and attempt
ed to swim to shore, which was sev
eral tnllts vtrvf." St u ld  the crulaw 
was to  badly dam*(ed it  remained 
motionless and “eoilUed amoke and 
oU patches,'' although it was impos
sible for German fliers to tell wheth* 
er the cruiser had sunk because two 
warships approached and <^ned 
fire with anUralrcraft guns.

Ooerltig. whoae contribution to the 
metal eoltection included brass, cop
per. nickel and sine, said In a pre- 
senUtion proclamaUon that ‘ falih- 
fulnees and thanksgiving speak in 
this gift.” ' Goerlng contributed 
statues of both Hitler and himself.

IlcUea en Army 

The orders of the day to the army. 
Issued by Col..Oen, Wallher von 
Brauchltsch, commander - in - chief, 
said: "The fuehrer must now and 
for all the future In hks fight for 
Germany's freedom, honor and yital 
rtghU, be able to rely ox\no one mftre 
than his soldiers . . .  A brlff review 
on this April 30 makes us recsll the 
last XI years of ascent from shame 
and destruRtion to new irnnririir for 
our fatherland."

Admlral-Oen. Erleh Jteader. coni- 
mander-ln*chlef of Uie nRVy,'snid 
-irue to our Osin, we »,Uli lo curry 
on the fight which han brrn forrcd 
on, us. with uuMiaksble cfiiirnBr. 
stem delennlnaUon and boundlrM 
will to victory, and add anrw lo un> 
paralleled nucceiwrn woii by tJir luivy 
in a conflict agaliul forcck fur 
greater than ours.”

The home front win not (ivit- 
looked. Waller IMrre. relcli litniicrs' 
leader and mlnUirr of uuriculturr. 
pror.lalined "as In |)revioiii\ yrnm 
Ing the production cnniiinlKu. .voii 
will aUo In fudire |)nivn by nollon 
Ihat you ix-rmU no oni* tH^uninvi 
you In loyally lo Hie luplitrr’'

Here’s That Hunted Word 
On Strip-Tease Art: Ecdysis

Nortlisidc (^roiip 

Klecis ()fficcr«
OOOnlNO , April JO iHix-plHl 

Norlhnlile Coiiimiinlty rliili n 
TliurBdny witli Mrn. Hiitn Mnlour 
llir snniisl elrclloii of oriirrrn 
offlrrrw wrre reclnlrd l«i im p  
om-diiil year, Tljpy arr Mr.̂  r if it 
fiiimniera, prchldeiit; Min. Wlllli 
Krtihii, vlre-|irt»Ulnil, «n<1 M 
Murvlu flUmilwMBh, -tiM
tircr, Onmmlliepfl will be niiixjinird 
iMier, Prenlilrnt sixl nrrirlnry giivr 
tlieilr Aiiiiiial rr|xirin.

Mr«. Don r’reilrrlckmin irixirini 
Hint thr ronitiilllrn hurt liiVT.Mlmilril 
lioi.iiltal equl|)inriit In 'I’ulii K.tll» 
and nihrr p la m  and hml dr< Idrti i 
liurrlm e an Infnnt InciiUl.n u.1,1 „ 
delivery table for the OoiKilufi ho\> 
plUl wlUi funds Jual rsb«-<t; nrdrr 
has been placed hIUi a fti t^niW 
firm, l l ie  ‘
tlon to (he ciNnmiiiilly lor llir 1 
eroits rontrlhutloiiH and rooiwrailo'n 
given the drive f«t Iwiids.

Memlws votwl lo ifDinre ih„ 
lliioleiim In Uie rtxiiii at Ihe liotiuial 
siMinsoretl by . Ihe ehib; Mrs, rranrr* 
Ilarker and Mrs, Jennie Enkin w*ra 
npiKilnlcd U>e rotnnilllee on thU 
project,

I ' J w  were made to li«va a moiji- 
M's flay party on Ihe i i . . i  mtriUxu 
data at tha home of Mrs. Walte,

■ Darliog, MCli member to bring h«r

•iSfiis hSiSL

NAZIS POINT TO ‘JWORLD OF COLONIES" A T O R  ^ le T O R Y ,
I L E R  HONORED 
ON M m y  BY 
G E M N  NATION

Helping to Keep City Clean

Here's the type of .  . 
majer bosiness eofnera (o aid in the beauUfleation and eleao-ap 
campaign of the Twin Falls Rotary club. The city built the containers 
under design and npenrlsion of John E. Uayes, at left, ehalm aa of 
the Rotary’s city beaatincatlon commlttec. Lionel A. Dean, right, city 
eomniasioner of pariis and public buildings, “Inaugnrates" the first 
eontaloer by dmpptng In  a bU of twper. Each of the ihK « d o w n U ^  
la te i^ tlon s  en Main avenue wftl have two of the Irash cans. '

By-OBORGB U, BEALE

NEW YORK. A p r i l  30 (UJO — 
Georgia Sothem was “off to Buf
falo” today eager to sell herself to 
the nation as a shapely ecdystast.

(Wehstei'B unatnidged iliclionary 
—Ecdysis: From the Greek, a get
ting out: from the French, to put 
off; soological. act of melting or 
shedding an outer citlcular layer, as 
In the case of Insects, cruaUccans, 
etc.)

She decidpd to be an ecdyslaat only 
after an exchange of letters with H. 
L. Mencken, editor of "The Ameri
can Language.” Stuart Chase, au
thor of "The T^muiny of Words." 
and 'Dr. 8. I. Haynknwa, semnntl- 
ctst a( the Armour Institute of Tech- 
-nology in Chicago. She had sought

Luccrnc Women’s 
Club IJas Benefit

BUHL. April 30 (Special) — Dcfl- 
nlle plnn* were made for tJie bcne- 
fU card party and social cliccker 
entertainment this evening at Lu
cerne school house, when I-uccme 
commiuilty club met WertOMdoy 
at Ihe home of Mrs. Irvin Crisp, 
with Mr.n. Archie Owins ns hon- 
less. Both bridge and iilnofhln will 
be pUyed. with liidloa serving 
frcAhments at Ute clo.ie.
I Chib presidenl, Mr.i. Orortie 
Rmllh,, rcporled chlldrni trom the 
^chool gave [heir check tor Ififll, 
uwHtded to titrm laat fall for ihe 
all school achievement dLipluy 
the rmmly Inlr. The money h  lo be 
nildrd lo thsl received Iicuu tlin 
bcnefll lo Improve Ihe erhCHil luwii 
unri gronndn. Hevernl niru of ili 
dlstrlrl have voliinteerp<l in kIvp 
thrir time to plowlnx and [iInnlliiK 
KTiiM aerd,

Rdll cull wan'iinhwprrd wliu hplp- 
lull hints on houne flmnuiR Mrti. 
Jolinnj; liolion was iiir.M. Mr/<. N'o 
Diivh 'c'indticled a ttupxAUiK '

S O O I M M S
mxm c

u o ad o w . April 30 (SpedaD- 
The 17th annual *UttJe lnt«nia> 
tlonsl Uvestock" show will be pre
sented May 4 by MO studento of 
agriculture a t tha an lten lty  of 
Idaho,

Kenneth Berkely, senior, Roswell, 
Is general chairman. Assisting are 
James Evans, Priest River, assist
ant manager, and committee chalr- 

cn including the following:

Uat at Aide*

Ralph Tovey. Maiad; Doran Pe
terson. Grace; Kenneth Hansen. 
Shplley: Lloyd Seats, Winchester: 
Don Hagedom. Moscow; Bob 
Haynes, Coeur d'Alene: Myrl Clark, 
Boise: Henry Jenkios, Parker; Jesse 
,8proul. Boise; Claude Woody, Ken
drick. Rutand Sparks, Rupert;^lm  
ElUAorth. Lewisville; Paul Canion, 
Troy; Fred Snyder. Lewiston; Grant 
Fields. Idaho Falls; Merle Samp- 

in. Mountain Home.
Albert Schodde, Hcyburn; Clyde 

Waddell, Drlggs; Bemell Kennlng- 
lon, Preslon; Nelson Howard. Ha- 
lelton; Wayne Hudson, Welser; 
Hohn Miller. Melba; Emory How
ard, Emmett: Harold Brevlck, Wen
dell; FrancU McNall, Samuels; El- 
vln Taysom, Rockland; Reid Mer
rill, Paul; Harmon Toon, Grace; 
ESil Hansen, Burley; Homer Peter
son, Paul; Adrian Nelson, Lorenzo; 
FranUln EJdridge. Payette; Wayne 
Murdock. Blackfoot; Owen Brown, 
Malad; Hubert Relaenauer, Gen
esee; James Klahr, Parma; Delance 
Franklin, Baker; Rex Blodgett. 
Moscow; Robert Brown. Belmont; 
Kenneth Scolt, Lorenzo.

The "Little International” Is a 
student enterprise sponsored and 
operated by the students In the col
lege of agriculture, in order Uiat all 
may obtain practical knowledge of 
filling and showing animals and 
grain, and the judging Is based 

ovement (Qu sIclU displayed.

Contests

their advice on t  wortl which would 
adequately and classically replace 
“strip tease."

New York City prohibits the use 
of the word "strip tease" on theater 
maK)uees and prohibits the use of 
the word "burlesque” on marquees 
or in advertising.

“A person could walk right by any 
theoter In New York where I  was 
pUylng." Miss Solhem said, "and 
not have any idea of what form of 
ar t,I was presenting.”

Mencken said he thoughl “it mlghl 
be a good Idea lo relate atrlp- 
teaslng In some way or other to the 
associated zoological phenomenon 
of molting."

"Thus the word molilclan comes 
to mind," he continued, "but it 
must be ttjcclwl becnuse of Its 
likenesa to mortlcinn, A resort to 
the scientific nnmc for moiling, 
which' Is ĉdŷ l.■i, prodticM both 
ecdyslst and ^cdy.slll^t.•’
■ On this happy closlnu, Mbs Solh- 

em  Jumped, ho now ahr’,i an 
ecdyslast. Shn snld nhr wii.in'l ROlng 
to worry about thr pronuiifliiilou.of 
It but nhe perAonnlty Invoird "ck- 
deeilast,"

Competitive judging contests In
clude fitting and showing all classes 
of livestock and graliu animal hus
bandry Judging, dairy catUe judg
ing. judging dAlry producU, - and 
klcnUflcatlon contents with Insects, 
plani diseases, vegetable seeds, and 
all grains.

Oold medals and cups ao3 vari
ous oUier prizes are given to win
ners In all contests. All prizes arr 
donatloiu. made by alumni, breed
ers, business men and friends In
terested In promoting tills show.

Tlie “LltUe IhtcmaUonal" ' wa. 
begun In 1939 with few taking pari 
and has increased to dat« with over 
300 students participating, *nie show 
U patterned after the Portland 
Lhrcslock exposlUon and Is Uie 
largest student-sponsored show in 
the northwest.

Wallace Beery Plane Brings 
Brothers to Pilot’s Bedside

BURLEY. AprU 30 (Special)—Screen Star Wallace Beery's personal, 
airplane arrived at the Burley airport' y^terday afternoon, carryint 
two men to the bedside of their brother, injured in an airplane crash 
near Dietrich Thursday morning.

Pasibigers in the plane were BUI Morris, employed by Beery as a 
bodyguard, and Jake Morris, They are brothcn of Kenneth Morris, 
Injured fUer who Is In the Burley hospital with' a broken back.

Flying the ahlp here from Hollywood was Clare Hartnett. Beery's 
pilot. The screen sur is also a flier but his studio oontract makes it 
necessary for him to have a co-pilot at all times.

The trip from Hollywood to Burley, non-stop, was made in four 
hours and 30 minutes in the new Howard plane. Beery donated the 
plane for the trip wlicn he learned that young Morris was Injured.

Ted Welker. Twin Pall.i, a  personal friend of Mr. Beery, vWtcd the 
trio here diortly after their arrival.

4 Named to 
Membership 

In Phi Beta
MOSCOW (SpcclftD-Eiectlon of 

four University of Idaho graduates 

lo alumni membership in Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary schotastlC 
society and oldest of Greek letter 
fraternities, was announced *niiU3- 
dny by Dr. F, C. Church, secretary 
of the Idaho chapter.

Honored for fulfilling (he prom- 
l.<ir of their urtdergraduate years 

cri* Uie following:
Dr. Joshua 0. Jensen, class of 1S07. 
"general station", ml.ulonary with 

thp American Baptist r^l.ulon at 
Sulfu. Szechwan, Chlnu.

John A, Carver, class of 1933, 
United States district attorney for 
Idaho at Boise.

Mrs. J . P. (Cecelia Lemmer) At
wood. class of 1935, homemaker and 
club woman a» St. Anthony.

Anna Pechanpc, clavi of 1925, high 
school biology teacher at 8and- 
polnt.

E W  SET FOR 
FEDERAL POSIS

Open eompetlUve examlnaUons for 

poaltions of senior and Junior steno

grapher, for which men only are' 

eligible, were announced here this 

afternoon by officials of the civil
SSlOR,

The examinations are -for Uie pur
pose of filling existing and future 
vacancies In the field senlce In the 
states of Idaho, Montana. Oregon 
and Washington.

Applications must be on file with 
the manager, iith  U, 8. civil service 
dUtrict, Federal office building. 
Seattle, Wash, not loter than May

Complete information as to re- 
qub^ments can be obtained at the 
postoffice In Twin Palls or from any 
other first or second class postoffice 
In this section of the state.

Kentucky Is the principal hemp- 
growing sute in the uftlon.

citeyiiEAOs
ElKSmiENUi

Carl Oilb lu ^  ̂  named to he«d 

the general la ^ a r g e  of

ngementa for t in  Idaho SUte 

Klk#' assQctatVim whitntlon which 
to slated for Twin Falls June 3. 4 
and 6, it was announced here this 
afternoon by L. V. Orores, exalted 
ruler of the lodge here.

Delegates from 14 Idaho lodges 
are expected to attend. Also present 
• i l l , be rvpresentattvea from vari
ous lodges in  VXah, Nevada, Wyom
ing and Montana.

Members of OiJb's -committee In
clude Stanley C. PhiUlpe, T. T. 
Greenhalgh, H. E. Deiss. Dudley 
Driscoll. F. C. Sbeneberger 
O. P. Duran.

Announcement was also made that 
the Twin Falls lodge will compete 
with Boise Sunday in a ritualistic 
oqnlest. th e ; winner to meet the 
Idaho Falls lodge. Members of the 
Twin Ptells team will be Howard 
Oenrish, past exalted ruler; William 
Morgan, esteemed loyal knight; 
Herjnan Hayes, esteemed'-lecturing 
knight; Harry Baisch, squire; R. D. 
'Diompson, Iruier guard; H, E. Deiss, 
secretary, and Mr. Groves.

P u b l ic i t y  P o s t 

Q iv e n  K iin b e r ly  

G i r l  a t  U IS B
POCATXLLO, Aprs' »  < 8 b ^ >  
■Erma Natl, daughter Mr- and 

Mrs. T. V. Nall, Kimberly, ba« re
cently been appointed a member of 
the pubUcitjr ccnmlttM. of Ute^new 
SUtdent Unkm building at . the 
southern branch of the tiniTeraltjr 
of Idaho,

•nte committee wtU assist in pUo- 
Qlng a dally program of activlllei 
within tha buUdingrror the studenU. 
Miss Nall is a freshman ta> biistaess 
ctnxicuIunL

Contralto Sings 
For Buhl Kiwanis

BUHL, April 30 (Special) — Mrs. 
Sue Halllday, Ot«n(«vllle, Utah, 
Ulented contralto soloist; and her 
sister. Mrs. E. B. Johnson, soprano, 
presented a musical program at 
Kiwanls luncheon Wednesday noon.

Mrs. HaUlday sang. "Danny Boy” 
and her favorite song. Brahm's 
‘liunaby,’'  and Mrs. -Johtison and 
Mr«. Halllday sang several duet 
numbers, accompanied by Mrs. 
Carlson.

H. H. Hedstrom. Twin P^lls, Ki-

vanis lieutenant governor of tha 
third divisloo of the Utah-Idaho 
dUtrict. paid an official visit to 
the club. In  his talk the Buhl club 
was complimented on Its high 
standing in the district. GuesU were 
Jack Frost, James Shields, Ed Ptos- 
ter. Frank -Briggs, Mrs. Frank 
Squires, Jr., and Mrs. Frank Squires, 
sr., B. B. Johnson. J. C. Jacobsen. 
Enoch Wall. L. J , Johnson, Will 
Wdrlch, Hoy Heyer an<l 8. A. Web
ber.

The h ^w a y s  of the world on 
J u .  1, in s , totalled 0,6«4,5U miles.

WASH JOB
And Complete HyvUi 

Cycle Lubricfitioii

$1.50
We use T different Hyvto 

iobricants U  grease year ear.

COVEY'S

llE-TWEM-EI6HT MIILIOITH

sc k i:i<:n
oFi'i':u iN<;s

Oltl'IIKI'M

Now showhiK "’H ip Hiiop Arnmirt 
the Coiiirr," .Imiiim Hirwni I - Miir- 
gnret Builnviui

Svin., M ou , ’r\vr> • ' HtnnDir' Ch i- 
HO.” Clark Cmwlord.

Itoxv
Now »li<)wiHK--"Uiuirlio duinrir." 

Onifl Autry,
Hun,, Mon, 'lin... •■iir.vmirt Td- 

morrow," Jnui l ‘nrki r-Ch«il«'.s witi- 
nlnger.

lltAIIO
Now sliowliiK "'n ir HlKHMldwn," 

Wllllnin noyd - Huw.rll lliivdm.
Run,, Moil.. TMr■̂ l>ii-

vid Nlvrn-Oilvln l>t'H»villniul

3 Grand Officers 
Visit ill Goodiiig

( ^ D IN G ,  April ao (Special) ^  
Official visit of several grand offi> 
c m  was the occasion for a Joint 
session Tuesday of the Gooding com- 
manderv, Knlghls Templar, and 
King Solopion chapter of Royal 
Arch Masons. R^y Q, Ntad, 8and-> 
point. mos( exe^lent grand high 
priest; Joiin Halllwelt, Pocatello, 
right eminent grand
and Alonzo Cone. Blackfoot, right 
eminent grand Ircturer and a num
ber of past grand officers were pres
ent.

Preceding the lodge session, din
ner at the Lincoln cafe whs servod 
lo Mr. and Mrs. Nead, Mr, and Mrs. 
Halllwell, Mr, and Mrs. Cone; Mr, 
and Mrs, J, A. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs, 8, H. Kayirr, R, A. Parrott, all 
of T«'ln Falls; CIniidf Oordrii, Kim- 
Uerly; WlUiain WftlUu, Porft\fUo; j ;  
W, Clmiscr and FYed Craig, presid
ing officers for the local urotips. M, 
MuttAon. recorder, and Ihrlr wives.

iJidirs of Ihe purly sprni h social 
evrnlng at llir linmr of Mr* J. W, 
Clouser.

S A L E
I On ronr txLilien, lOo 

ea, nnd climlxrs, 15c{ 
rii Nrw Miipim-nt of 
KMX) pInhUI Also ev-. 
prgrpen*. husliri and 

^ trees ;

IStkhn NiiiirtF.nY ro.
Mile KMt of City on | 

Klinbrrly Kna<l

LAST 
CALL!

Toiill want your firm r*iir»

finest editions ot lereni yeiusl To c

i In on* of ihs

moval at Uie loll*, j

“Bridge Edition”
Complete ntwt Bad pliloiU l rovsrsM of U>s hUlory of lh« 

Inler-ooimly brtdue and Mailc Valley imnmunllles. its

an Imiioilanl nrwi iiu l ■dveiUiliif mediUtn.

Just Phone 38 or 32

FOBD CAK have always believed that before busi* 
ness comU  be food for one, it must be good 
for ail. Our diseooeries and improvement* 
have always been open for other manufac^ 
iurers tcithout patent restrictions.

ith lfti Ihf »  mfllionrfi forJ f.r, irhifh f m t  o§ A t  lint AprU », m O . 0ft olhtr ftmom, PonI "mttUonlh fA« mllllonlk, prt>Jn€t4

J»n. It , I9l7t tht 20 millwnif,, April 14. 19}1, » n i iht I f  mUlionih MoJtt T, M *r fM7.Til«TBBM MttUON Csas in TiiranittN VoAasI

Under one manaficvient, 

the Ford Motor Comt>any 

hashuilt and sold2S,000,000 
Ford cars.

No other maker even 

approaches this total. No 

other has so many cars on 

the road today.

How \\M  it been Jum;?

Not by buildinfi a ‘'clieiip'* 
cnr. People do not j{o on biiyinj{ 
a "chcup” product for ihlrly- 
acvcn ycara.

Nol'by aquoo/,ii)f( ’jvorkcrs to 
nohicvc a low price. 'I'hc l ‘ord 

Motor (]oinp(iny took tlic Icuil 
yearn a((o in puyin)( hi(<hcr 
wnitcN, nhortcnifift hours nnd 
improving working conditioiift.

Not by monopollfilic methods. 
Henry Ford has always en* 
oouragcd competition. l ie  h u  
made his company's inventions 
and technical advances avoil- 
able without charge to any on« 

who wanted to adopl them*,.

Free competition in the in
dustry has presented a constant 
challenge to find ways of offer
ing bemr and better value to 

the publia

The Ford Motor Company 
holds the lead in total nttmber 
o/'cars huHt and sold bcoduno 

it has met this challenge with 
more than ordinary vision and 
n|<ill-^baoked by a Net of busi- 
noHs prinoiplea which the 
American people roî pect and 

approve.

As those 28,000,000 oars have 
been produced, the company’s 
experience has continued to 
accumulate. Its facilities have 
continued to increase. Profits 
have been consistently turned 
back into the bwiincse to pro* 
vide the means for offering still 
greater value.

ITie Ford Mo^or Company, 
today knows how to build a 
better car than it has ever 
built— it baa the resources to 
build itr^Bnd it in building it.

In the few moments it takes 
you to read this, holf a dozen 

, of the finest Ford cars thot 
have yet been built— |>urt of 
the twenty*nlnth million-—will 
come off the assembly Vmes.

F O R D  Mofofi, C O M P A N Y

r u i l  Ih0 Furti thm m «  h.irM.yaui York mnii .'i»n frn ix U io . IVM


